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Saturday, Nov. 20
Get great gifts at the Pierce Holiday

Boutique at Pierce Middle School from
9amt03pm

Ted GudseD

See JAKE's. page 3A

a reconfigured deck (one
story underground, two
above for a total of 300
spaces) topped by four levels
of condominIums, 84 umts
mall

The condos and parkmg
structure would be con-
taIned wlthm the eXlstmg
two structures' outer foot-
pnnts

At a combmed SIX stones
reachmg 66 feet tall, the
parkmg and resIdentIal
umts exceed the cIty's hmIt
of four stones and 54 feet
Those matters could be over-
come With a zonmg van-
ance

"The parkmg deck IS an
Important component: Rem
saId

"The parkmg deck IS a slg-
mficant Issue to overcome,"
Scrace s3ld

OptIOns range from sell-
mg the mumclpal garage at
market value, glVmg devel-
opers a leg-up by selhng the
garage at discount, or even
rejectmg Meathe completely

"The city IS gomg to have
to partner WIth us on thIS
project to make sure It goes
properly," Meathe saId
"CondominIUm development
dnves the economIcs as It
relates to whether they sell
the aIr nghts to the parkmg
deck"

~It'! very, very prehml-
nary: Scrace saId

MIke Kramer, a shopkeep-
er and head of the Grosse
Pomte Village A~soclatlOn,
sau;" "I like that they foresee
retaIl, office and reSIdential
I hke that they're gomg to
mamtam the character of
the bUlldmg The reSIdential
component would be a mce
addItion to the Village"

CounCil reactIOn was
mixed

"My maIO concern IS
height of the condomml-
urns," saId CouncIlmember
Jean WeIpert ~rm glad of
retaIl on the first floor"

"I look favorably on (a
heIght vanance)," s8ld John
Stempfle, counCIlman

~I don't have a problem
WIth the heIght," saId
CounCIlman .Joseph
Jenmng~ He dIdn't like the
extenor deSign "It looks a

-t'aON SKaUR~ CanAGE HfAIHlSfRVICH ~ ••,-~#

Home: Grosse Pomte
Woods

Age: 86
Family: WIfe, VirgIma.

and three grown chI I
dren Patti, Nell, and
Beth

Claim to fame: Charter
member of the Gro<;~e
Pomte Symphony,
whIch IS celebratmR Its
52nd anmver~ary

Quote: "I have !wen a~
bu~y a~ ever I don't
know how I had tlme to
go to work"

See story, page 4A

By Brad Lrndberg
Staff Wnter

Cullan Meathe, a thIrd-
generatIOn Grosse Pomter,
remembers boyhood tnps
WIth hIS Aunt Marge to the
restaurant In the now-closed
Jacobson's department
store

~I used to have egg salad
sandWIches," Meathe said

Now an adult, he heads a
group of Investors hopmg to
restore the vacant bUlldmg
to relevance

If Meathe's vIsIon comes
true, Jake's SIlent old bnck
walls WIll come back to hfe
and embrace Kercheval
Place, a block-long develop-
ment of shops and offices
topped by two stones of con-
dominiums on Kercheval m
the CIty of Grosse Pomte

Early m the planmg
process, Meathe deCIded the
bUlldmg's famlhar facade
needed to be preserved as
much as poSSIble

"We don't want to be the
wlams that tore Jacobson's
down," he s81d ~The bottom
lme IS It'S not Just another
finanCIal deal We have the
commumty's best mterest at
heart "

The bUlldmg has sat dor-
mant since the venerable
department store cham
closed m bankruptcy more
than two. yaal'.& ago ~te.
the cham's faIlure, the City
store always made a profit

"Jacobson's has been lan-
gUlshmg for some tIme,"
SaId Mayor Dale Scrace

Maybe that time IS almost
over

CIty offiCials thIS week
receIved their first collective
oveTVlew of Meathe's con-
cept for the bUlldmg

"We're at a very prelImI-
nary stage," saId MIChael
Rem, executive Vlce present
of Bowers & Rem archItects
In Ann Arbor, representmg
Meathe's group, Grosse
Pomte St Clair Assoc

The group enVISIOns
transfonmng the SIte mto
40,000 squarp feet of first-
floor retaIl space and an
equal amount of second floor
offices

The project's finanCIal Vla-
blhty depends on replacmg
the cIty-owned parking
structure behmd Jake's Wlth

Local :mansees new life for old Jake's

Cities, businesses jump
on frog art exhibition
By Bonnie Caprara Bnan hopes the frogs WIll showcase
Staff Wnter local talent, promote art and culture,

ChIcago had Its cows LoUIsville generate commumty SpInt and
had ItS horses Royal Oak had Its Increase pedestnan traffic for area
polar bears busmess dlstncts

Now the Grosse Pomtes WIll have In Oetober, the frogs WIll be auc-
theIr frogs boned to benefit the Bnans' chosen

In the growmg tradItion of commu- chantIes
mty pnde shown through art and aOl- The benefit J>G!tptlal18 promlsmg,
mals, Donna and Bud Bnan of Detroit The 44 dogs that ~nt on the auction-
are spearheadIng an outdoor public eer's block after thIS summer's clty-
exhlbluon called Frogs Fur Fnends WIde Dog Town exhlbltlon In

(Frogs For Fnendsl Blrnungham brought m $111,000 for
From June to October of next year, the CommunIty House.

several fiberglass frogs WIll mhablt ~It's the perfect commumty for thIS
major thoroughfares and busmess kind of event," Bnan saId "You have
dlstncts m the Pomtes Each frog Wlll Kercheval, FIsher and Mack, whIch
be sponsored by a bUSiness and dece- are all kmd of connected, but thIS WIll
rated by a commIssIOned artist VIsually bnng them together, and It's

"The whole rmtlatlve started at the a Win-WIn SItuatIOn for everyone as a
back end WIth the causes we feel result ~
strong about - the Clnldren's Home Bnan IS aIming to put about 50
of DetrOIt and the Grosse Pomte frogs out on the street next summer
Ammal AdoptIOn SOClety," Donna
Bnan said See FROGS. page SA

Photo by Brad Lmdberg
Ifthere's such a thing u a pre-preUm1nary cODcept renderiDg. this

is it, Michael ReiD. an architect representing Groaee PoiDte St. Clair
Assoc" headed by CuI1aIl Meathe of the City of Grosse PoiDte. shows
the general Idea of what the Jacobson's baUdiDg lu the VUIage would
look like If transformed iDto a combination retaU stores. office space
and condomiDJum Wllts. The pe1'8pectlve Is from Notre Dame looldng
toward. .Kercheval. showing two levels of an above-ground parldng
garage and a four-story condomiDJum development contab1iDg 84
unJts,
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The Grosse POinte Symphony plays
at the Parcells Audltonum at 3 p m The
concert, conducted by FeliX ReSnick,
Includes Brahms' Double Concerto and
the First Roumanian Rhapsody by
Enesco Dr Jack DuboiS Willoffer a free
pre-concert lecture at 2 p rn In the
Parcells chOir \1X>mThe next concert IS
Feb 6

Tickets for Grosse POinte Symphony
concerts are $15 for adults, $12 for
seniors and free for students 18 and
under Season tickets for the three-con-
cert season are $40 for adults and $30
for seniors For more information about
the orchestra, call (313) 682.0077 or
VISit the orchestra's Web site at
www grossepolntesymphony org

Thursday, Noy. 18
The Family Center of Grosse Pomte

and Harper Woods' Holly Fest begins
today and ends on Sunday, Dec 5

Dunng the next few weeks, the public
ISencouraged to ViSitparticipating busl'
nesses along the HIliand Fisher 10view
and bId on decorated hohday trees All
proceeds from the silent auction benefit
The Family Center

The Holly Fest Family Days Will be
held from 1 to 4 p m on Sunday, Nov
21 and Nov 28 There Willbe a treasure
hunt which starts at The League Shop,
performances by the Grosse Pomte
Barber Shoppers, a VISit from Santa

'and an omament decorating workshop
For more information call the Family

Center at (313) 432-3632

Learn to tell the story of your parents
and grandparents With Mary Anne
Wheeler In Easy Genealogy 101, a
class sponsored by the Grosse POinte
Hlstoncal Society at the Provencal-Weir
House from 1 to 3 p m

Cost IS $35 For more mformatlOn,
call (313)884-7010

Sunday, Noy. 21
The First Chnstlan Reformed Church

hosts a Sing-along for Handel S
~Messlah' The event IS sponsored by
the CalvTn College Alumni ASSOCiation,
SoU1heast Michigan chapter

The event IS free For more Informa-
lion call (313) 824-3511 or (313) 824-
1812

Monday, Noy. 22
The Grosse POinte Public Library

Board of Directors meets at the
Neighborhood Glub at 7 p m

Obltuanes .,
OpiniOn, .
BUSiness
Schools
Autos
Seniors
Entertainment
ClaSSifIed ads
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x edmund t.AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236

800-987-AHEE
www.ahee-jewelers.com

Unashamedly masculine the Portuguese
Chrono-Automatlc A mechanical

chronograph with a self-wmdlng movement
and small seconds hand Ref 3714 In

stainless steel Also available In
1B carat yellow, rose or white gold

IWC
Since 1868.

And for as long as there are men.

http://www.ahee-jewelers.com
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Bon Secours Hospital
#1in Joint Replacement Surgery

OllOW HE EADER

x

Bon Secours Hospital is the Eastside leader in joint replacement surgery. Our premier
orthopedic surgeons are running circles around other southeast Michigan programs.

• 50% more procedures than our closest competition
• One of the nation's highest patient satisfaction ratings
• Intensive inpatient, outpatient and home therapy programs to speed recovery

In fact, the Bon Secours Cottage Joint Replacement Program has helped hundreds of patients

kick up their heels this year thanks to our proven Spa by the Shore intensive rehabilitation

combined with restorative massage and other therapies designed to promote healing.

When your mobility is at stake, don't dance around the subject. Follow the leader.

Bon Secours Hospital Joint Replacement Program.

To learn more, ask your Bon SeaMus Cottage primary care physician or call (800) 303-7315 today.

~BON SECOURS COTTAGE

HEALTH SERVICES ~THt~
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Stock Market
at a Glance

I

DclIN Jones Ind 10,539

Nasdaq Cor"rl> 2,<:&
S&P 500 Index .. 1,184
Euro 1.2978
Crude Oi (BIll ) 47 32
Gold (Oz.) 438 30
:H.b T-BtIIs 207%
OO-Vr T-Bonds 491%

through 2001, when It bot-
tomed at about $255/ounce

•BREADSMITtf.......... ......,. .......

lur Bread Wasrut Out ta II
I TurklV-

JOHN M. RICKEL, C.P.A., P.C.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

RICKEL & BAUN, P.O.
ATTORNEYS

PO BOX 36200
GROSSE POINTE FARMS MICHIGAN 48236-0200

TELEPHONE 313/886-0000
EMAIL r1ckelbaun@comcast net

THIS IS WHO WE ARE. THIS IS HOW WE EARN IT.-

SMITH~

Placeyour holiday order by
Monday, Nov. 22

for pickup on Wed. Nov. 24.
Hours: Mon - Sat 7 OOam - 6 OOpm
Closed Sunday & ThanksgIving Day
19487 Mack Ave, Grosse Pte Woods

(313) 417-0648

Through a Smith Barney FinanCial Consultant,
you have access to Crtlgroup Trust*.

With a Cltigroup Trust relatIonship, you can
benefit from a commitment to service excellence
from trust profesSionals, who will devote their
attention to managing your trust assets

What's more, with a Cttlgroup Trust account, you
have access to all of the Investment expertise and
chOICesthat you expect from Smith Barney and
Citlgroup

Call to learn what a relationship With a
FrnanClal Consultant, high quality servICe and a
profesSional trust management team can mean
to you and your family's future

500 Woodward, Suite 3440
Detroit, MI 48226
(313) 496-8910

'SerVlCPS art plOVldtd by 0o, of Ih. 'oIloWlng ent t tl ( IIban, N A r,IICOIp Trust
N A (Cal~om>a) (~KOfP iMI N A (flo<ida) C~KO<pIMI Soult Da,ola C"'bilok lew
Ban, fill 0' Imrlh Bam"'! C"'!""il1. Trust Compaoy "" "''''''' PIOVOOI ",It<! aho',op
ar{l rolftctr\'ply rMP"TM '0 (i'S \.. grrxtp 1r Jst" <lnd ,t'>p fin' t (IS as the • clffil'atE'd tfllS!
(OmpanltS • 1~ h<r tht aff, "10'<1IMI rompanltl 00' 1m th Bar"..,. PlOY>OPla, Of ItqaI
acMe€' Pl£>asp (Or)s.ult yowli!lC () l€'<}lr ad\! S()({, f()( ~l)(~ qu dancf'
01004 ( I group Global MarkPl' '''' MtmbP' Ilr( 1m'" BaroPy I • drv \100 and"'Me' marl< 01 (rt'9'oup Globol Mar!:P'\ II\( anrl rtl ilff I"'t" .0<1 II .M:l and r'9""Pd
th'O<l91-o,n Ih' wo<ld (I!IGROUP aO<llhe Umhr.lla DPw. art Iradem.Jrl<1 and ~,
martl of (rtKOrp OI~' aff lialps and ar, lSi'd aO<l''9 'Ime throughout the WOI1d T~II IS
WHOWlARE THK 1\HOWl'll: E!lAN I" ".""marl< of ('II\)roup Global MaII:t~ I",

"Canadian Maple Leaf' 1-
ounce gold com for each of
our SIXc1Jlldren at a dehv-
ered cost of $366 73 (U S )
each

J"lot a very gOO<1Idea' the
purchase commiSSIOnand
currency exchange was
about 4 2 percent The
wrapped "Maple Leaf" gold
corns are stillm LTS'safe
deposIt box And compared
to market value, they have
been "under water" for
seven of the 19 years SlOce
LTS bought them But they
are pretty, about 50 percent
larger than the Susan B
Anthony sIlver dollarl

Gold went Into a secular
bear market from 1977

market nsk, smce It IS
freely traded, and most
countnes - meludIng the
Urnted States SlDce1975 -
permit their CltlZens to buy,
sell andol>wngold

But, m unsettled tImes,
mvestors seek refuge m the
"safe haven" of gold. Even
Fed Ch81rman Alan
Greenspan s81d m 1999,
"Gold stIlI represents the
ultImate form of payment In
the world"

Many money managers,
trustees and mvestment
adVlsers recommend a port-
foho allocatIon of 5 to 10
percent 10 gold, because of
Its tendency to move mde-
pendently, pnceW18e, of
other mvestments, thus
reducmg portfolio nsk

Gold valuatIon and trad-
mgbegan In 1717 in
London when SIr Issac
Newton, Master of the
MInt, established the
EnglIsh gold standard at 77
shIllIngs per ounce.

Presently gold and suver
are traded on the London
Bullion Market AssocIation,
whose members mclude the
mSJor internatIonal banks,
bullIon dealers and refiners
The LBMA is loosely over-
seen by the Bank of
England.

Over-the-counter gold
tradmg is conducted on the
New York Mercantile
Exchange(~)and
the Tokyo CommodIties
Exchange The COMEX
dIVISIonof~ lIsta
futures and optIons on gold.
(It 18 the source of the gold
pnce shown m the table at
top nght, "Stock Market at
a Glance") I

But gold has not always
been an Investment of
chOlce by mdlV1dual
mvestors, because it 18 non-
mcome bearmg, dIfficult to
purchase and requires pay-
ment of hIgh COIllJlUS8IOJ:l.S
and safekeepmg charges.

In 1985, LTS was bItten
by the "gold bug" and
arranged the pu,rchase of a

"I, KIIDOwoo

More Homeowners Savings, More Ways
QuelLtr ~ ~ ornn......dJah ......

UIl""''''tnelIY~~liCt\UIl!IltWIl.cae:u4~eoa
Ju /I ~ III 'lhu ... you coold beIo6l lttlaIdte

~"'md~we .. a«....rol,_ ........-".01__
Now In your neitlhborhoodl

;:roll J.l.d.; A\4I'rt.Ie, Grout fi'acMc WooQI

JJ~2695

AND WITH EA,H GlANC. A BURST OF WHITE LIGHT

MORE BRilLIANT THAN ALL THE REST

HFRS IS THE STO"'E MORE (AREFL,llY ,HOSF'"

-----•• '===f'
.....-........_m"'-"""C

HER TIFFANY DIA\W"ID THE 8E'T TH.RIjIS

OVER A LIFETIME

SHE wIn LOOK AT HER RING

1 MILLION TIMES

TO nANDARDS <;TRICTER IN EVFRY OETAII

Business
Dow up 5 percent sinc~ election
Let's talk ...
STOCKS

tsy Joseph Mengden

The Dow contmues Its
electIon rally, up 151 pomts
last week, or 1 5 percent,
<.loamgat 10,539, a new
clOSInghIgh for 2004.

The Nasdaq compoSIte
followed SUIt,rISing 46
pomts, or 2 i percent, to
close at 2,085

Traders were amazed
that the rally, whIch began
the week before the elec-
tIon, contInues as If the sell-
ers had left early for their
ThanksgIvmg hohday.

TechnIcians expect a
pause thIs week, based on
the decl1mng volume last
week. The contmued weak-
ness m crude 011 pnces,
winch closed last Fnday at
$47.32 a barrel, has fueled
the rally.

321<gold: Investor's
best friend

The pnce chart of 1 ounce
of 32k gold IS almost the
mverse of the U S dollars
needed to buy 1 euro. If
gold goes up, the dollar goes
down, mcreasIng the dollars
needed, and VIceversa

A declIning U.S. dollar
means U S tounsts need
more money to purchase a
German car, a bottle of
Frenc1J WIDeor a hotel room
m the RIVIera.

Pure gold IS rare, beauti-
ful and UDlqUe It has been
treasured as a store of
value for thousands of
years. Gold 18 the 79th of
the 103 substances m the
PenodIc Table of Elementa,
wIth an atomic weIght of
196 967 These substances
cannot be separated mto
srmpler substances by
chemIcal means.

Gold has mamtamed
long-term value, ISnot
affected by the econOmIC
policies ofmdiVIdual coun-
tnea and doesn't depend on
any "prOmISeto pay" Paper
currenCles come and go, but
gold endures

Gold IScompletely free of
credIt nsk, but does bear

I

I

l J

Business peo~
Twenty-sIx attorneys from Dykema Gossett were

named The Best Lawyers In Amenca for 2005.06 by
WoodwardlWhlte The preenunent legal referral guIde
In the U S released Its new hstIngs of the nation's legal
top guns They mclude

o Michael G. Cummin" a member of the taxation
and estates practice group who focuses on estate plan-
nmg, probate and trust administration and related tax
matters He also represents chents m probate and trust
contests, and premantal agreement negotIations. He 18
a reSIdent of Grosse POinte Park

o Samuel C. Damren, a member of the litigatIon
prachce group He has counseled and represented pn-
vately and pubbcly held entItles In CIVIland cnmmal lit-
IgatIOn, bUSiness plannmg and transactIOnal work. He
has served as an arbitrator and court appomted master,
mediator and case evaluator, and IS the author of a
number of scholarly artIcles He IS a re8Ident of Grosse
Pomte Park

o J. Kay Felt, a member and first leader of the
health care practice group and the finn's first woman
member She focU8e8on corporate transactIOns, captIve
msurance and habIlIty Issues, bIOmedIcal ethlC6, IIcens-
mg, certIfication and federal and state regulatory
Issues She reSIdes m Grosse Pomte Shores

o William E. Fisher, 8 member of the taxatIGn and
estates practice group, who focuses on tax and e8tate
planning, eSpeCIally for closely held busmesses, and
trust and estate admJ.mstratIon. He IS a reSIdent of
Grosse POInte Farms

o Robert J. Franzinger, a member of the lItigatIon
practIce group and the former leader of Dykema
Gossett's LItigation prachce group He focuses on prod.
ucts lIability defense lItigation, general commel'Clal htI.
gatIon and enVU'Onmental and utilIty rate lItIgatlon In
all federal and state courts. He 18 also expenenced In
commel'Clal contract and breach of warranty lItIgation,
commercIal asbestos defense lItIgatIon and intellectual
property htIgation. He lIves In Grosse Pointe Park

• Steven E. Grob, director of the firm's taxatIon and
estates department, who focuses on federal and state
tax planning for corporatlons, partnerships, Iinuted lia-
bIlIty companIes, and mdlVlduals, and federal and state
tax litIgatIon HIs chents range from pubhc corporatIons
to closely held businesses and theIr ownera He reB1dea
in Grosse Pomte Farms.

o Peter M. Kellett. a practIce group leader for the
lItIgatIOn practIce group. His practIce fOCU8eSon profes-
sional and general neghgence, automotive and other
products habIlity He has handled numerous product
habIlity cases mvolvIng catastropmc Injury and death,
consumer product class achon cases, and a varIety of
commel'Clal and breac1J of contract matters. He ISa res-
ident of Grosse Pomte

o Seth M. Lloyd. a member of the health care and
employment practIce groups. Also a member In charge
of profeSSIonal p~nnel for the law firm, he 18 in
c1Jarge of all firm assOCIates and legal SpecIalISts He
serves as pnnC1pal outside counsel to a number of
MIchigan hOSpItalS and health systems He 18 expen-
enced In health C;1l~ m!'rgers and acquIIlIQ,ons, gover-
nance matters, corporate reorganlZatJ.ons, Jomt ven-
tures, exclUSIvecontracts Wlth hOSPItal-based phYSIcian
groups, and nonprofit tax matters He IS a reSIdent of
Grosse Pomte Park.

• Thomas J. McGraw, a member of the Health Care
practIce group, who devotes ms pracdce to representa-
tIon of hospItals and other health care related busmess-
es practItIoners and aSSOCIatIonsm co:t'Porate, regula-tory and complIance matters He serves as prinClpal
outsIde counsel to a number of MichIgan hospitals and
health systems He IS expenenced m mergers and
acqUIsltlons, corporate reorgamzatJ.ons, jomt ventures,
IT and HIM outsourcmg arrangements and all types of
contracts between hospitals and physicians. He has
represented hOSpItalS, laboratones and other proVIders
m state and federal fraud and antItrust mvestigatIons.
He ISa resident of Grosse Pomte Shores

o A1eksandra A. Miziolek, a member of the corpo-
rate finance practIce group, who has extensive expen-
ence In mergers and acqUISItIonsof pubhc and pnvate-
ly held compames in a vanety of mdustnes, mcludlng
manufactunng, technology and mfrastructure She has
also counseled publIc chents in areas such 88 corporate
governance, secuntIes compliance and capital r8lSIng
and has represented a number of pnvately held compa-
mes In connectIon WIth general corporate matters,
secured and unsecured financmg and Joint ventures and
other strategIc alliances She IS also a member of the
executIve board at Dykema Gossett. She IS a reSIdent of
Grosse Pomte Park.

o Paul R. Rentenbach, a member of the corporate
finance prachce group, who has more than 30 years of
expenence m mergers and acquIsItIons and capItal rals-
mg for chents In a WIde varIety of mdustnes, mcludmg
automotIve supplIers, retaIlers, technology proVIders
and bUSIness servIces proVIders From 1994 to 2002, he
served as practIce group leader or co-leader ofthe firm's
corporate finance practIce group From 1980 to 1986, he
was head of the firm's mUDlClpalfinance group, servmg-
as bond counsel for a vanety of state and local govern-
mental Issuers of mumClpal debt He reSIdes m Grosse
POinte Park

o Joseph A Ritok Jr., a managIng member of
Dykema Gossett's DetroIt office, who fOCU8eson the
defense of employment matters before federal and state
agenCles and courts He has handled matters related to
the OccupatIOnal Safety and Health AdnumstratlOn, the
NatIonal Labor RelatIOns Board and the Office of
Federal Contract ComplIance Program He ISa reSIdent
of Grosse Pomte Park

o Lloyd A Semple, a retired member and chairman
ementus of Dykema Gossett, focused on general corpo-
rate law, mclud10g acqUISItions, divestitures, mergers
and finanClng, for more than 40 years He rem8lns
achve WIth the firm and IScurrently serYIng as a VISIt-
Ing professor at the Umverslty of DetroIt-Mercy School
of Law, where he teaches courses 10 corporste gover-
nance and corporate transactIOns He has served as
outsIde counsel for several MIchIgan based busmess
enterpnses, pnmanly In the health care and automo-
tive mdustnes, and as secuntles and bond counsel for
several MichIgan-balled health care mstltutlOns Most
recently he has also been adVlsmg boards of directors of
pubhc compames (and Special commIttees thereof) 10

recapltahzatlon transactIOns and governance matters
He has been actIve m pohtlcs and has conSiderable
expenence 10 deahng With governmental agenCleBand
regulators He IS a reSident of Grosse POlOte Farms
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Letters
welcome
The Grosse Pomte

News welcomes your
Letters to the EdItor All
letters should be typed,
double-spaced, SIgned
and hmlted to 250
words Longer letters
WIllbe edited for length
and aU letters are sub-
Ject to edItmg for con-
tent Include a daytlme
phone number for venti-
catIon or questions

The deadhne for let-
ters IS 3 p.m Monday

Send letters to EdItor.
Grosse POinte News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse
Pomte Farms, Mlch
48236, or fax them to
(313) 882-1585. Letters
may also be sent e-mml
to edItor@grossepomte-
news com

manger of Ehas Big Boy,
next door to the gas station,
was haVIng hiS own prob-
lems because of the power
outage Nevertheless, he
cheerfully came to our res-
cue He changed the tue
With admirable effiCiency,
and bid \IR A qm,lm!l' good-
bye

We two seniors are deeply
grateful to hIm for hiS assls-
tsnce, and for bolstenng our
faith m human klOdnes8

Ellis J. Van Slyck, M.D.
Grosse Pointe Shores

reported on the Detroit
LlOns latest debacle m over-
tlDle. Dr KoSlOSktreferred
to LIOnsquarterback as
"Joey Heatherton," the
SIXties sex kttten of B
mOVlefame

KoslOskt claImed that
Joey Harrington or
Heatherton set an NFL
record last year for complet-
mg the most third down
passes that dllln't result m
a first d'o«11, that
Hamngton was kmg of the
three-yard pass and that
the Lions had less than half
as many first downs as the
JacksonVIlle Jaguars last
Sunday

Ben Burns of the CIty of
Grosse Pomte IS a professor
m the Jour7l41lSm program
at Wayne State Umverslty
He can be reached at
burnsben@Comcast net or by
phone at (313) 882-2810.
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Wayne County Councll for
the Arts and Humamtles

The art center prOVIdes
art classes, monthly art lec-
tures, and art-related ser-
VIcesfor all commumhes

We operate on a volunteer
baSIS WIth the aid of dona-
tions and a few grants We
are reachmg out to the com-
mUnity to ask for your help
WIth our bUlldmg and oper-
ating fund

Please conSIder a donatIOn
to the Grosse Pomte ArtISts
BUlldmg and Operatmg
Fund as part of your annual
tax deductIble contnbutlOns
thiS year Your gtft WIll
ensure the future of Grosse
Pomte ArtiSts AsSOCiatIOns
eontmued presence m your
community

GPAA BUlldmg and
Operating Fund, GPAA Box
36125, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

Mary Ewald
President

Grosse Pointe Artists
Association

Act of kindness
To the Editor:

Sunday, Oct 31, was cold
and wmdy My wlfe and I
were dIsmayed to find, as
we left early church, that
we had a flat tlre We made
our wayan the nm to a gas
statIOn at Mack and
Vermer, only to find It shut
because of a power outage
AAA estunated a wmt of
more than an hour for help

Mr. Jack McMurry,

"21::-
21714 Harper AvenU4l
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From page 9A

members and the Grosse
Pomte South ChOir, so ably
dIrected by Ellen Bowen
It will remam a mystery
how the students manage to
do both, but the professlOn-
ahsm that Ms Bowen gets
from students IS eVIdent In
the way they perfonned on
the theater stage

If you mlBsed "The Good
Doctor," you should watch
for the announcement of the
Players next performance
If It mamtams the same
qualIty, you'll be Impressed

FyI-----

Freudian slip?
It was no "Grrlm the

Freudian Shp" last week
\I hen Grosse Pomte Rotary
rOYlngreporter captaIn Dr.
Mike Kosinski, of the
Farms, a man WIth a
WIckedsense of humor,
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GPAA fund

fantastic event and one
which I hope Will contmue
over the years smce there
,He so many golfers In thiS
area PTOs do make a dIffer-
ence m the community WIth
the assistance of so many
wonderful supporters

Rose Smith
1reasurer, Pierce PTO,

Golf Committee
Chairman

Grosse Pointe Park

To the Editor:
The Grosse Pomte ArtISts

AsSOCiation(GPAA)ISa non-
profit group that has been
serVlng your neighborhood
since 1938

We prOVIdethe five Grosse
Pomtes and commumtles
wlthm the state of MIchigan
WIth an art center that fea-
tures quahty art exhlbltlons

The GPAA Art Center
currently loca ted on
Maryland at Jefferson, hosts
regtonal travehng exhIbI-
tions such as the MIcmgan
Water Color Society, the
DetrOit Chapter of the
SOCIetyof Women Pamters
and Sculptors, and the
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Pltters
Secondly, I would hke to

thank and recognize thobe
who supported thiS event by
makmg a pnze donatIon

A H Peters Funeral
Home, DaVId Smith, Carl's
Goltland, Curves, Shawn
Burtch, Detroit Lions,
UtlLrOlt !te<1 Wmgs, DetrOIt
Ttgers, Eastland Center,
Rita Nels6n, Francebco's
HaIr Salon, Frank Medina,
Greektown Casino, Grosse
Pomte Athletic Club, Motor
CIty Casmo, Mr C's Car
Wash, BIll Catalfio, Pat
Scott Jewelers, Postenty A
Gallery, Charlene Blondy,
Sycamore HIlls Golf Club,
Max Adam, and WIld Birds
Unhmlted, Rosann
Kovalcik

Last but not least, heart-
felt thank:, to Gary Buslepp
and the PIerce admmlstra-
tion, Helen Srebernak and
the Pierce PTO, Edmund T
Ahee Jewelers, for thelr
Hole-In One SponsorshIp,
and to Max Adam and
Sycamore Hlils Golf Club
for their commItment and
efforts to make "More Fun
on the Fairway" a success

The golf outmg IS truly a
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under par that day' What an
accomphshment consldenng
the adverse weather condi-
tions tha t day

First, I would hke to take
this opportunity to acknowl-
edge and thank the follow-
Ing hole sponsors for their
su~~rt ,

OJ OU, Ah~1 lUlU

Jefferson, Ehresman
Associates, Dale Ehresman,
Executive Strategleb Inc,
James C Farber, James R
Flkany Real Estate Co,
Michael J Flkan), John D
Leverenz, DDS, PC, and
Phil Pltters Concrete &
Masonry, Phil and Michelle

"ean You Hear
Me Now? Good!~"

•• _ Calling where mil of
~. Existing Amtnca's Oloice

withiN Caffing,
fDrafree~.

- y
I

We prove it. Every day.

We worll in more places
Ihan anI Olher nerworle.

Venzon Wireless has the nation's largest, most reliable Wireless
network If you need Wireless that works In more places, With
fewer dropped calls, get Venzon Wireless today

• 1.877.2BUY.VZW

Servin\{ the community for over 25 years
• Auto • Home • Life

• Commercial • Qesidential
• General Liability • Renter's Insurance

15206 Maek Ave
Grosse Pointe Park. MI

Located In the LaIlepolnte BuildinV
(2 bIoclls South of Tom'sOyster Bar)

Letters-
From page SA

With the help of the bUSI-
nesses and mdlvlduals m
Grosse Pomte and m the
surroundmg commumtles,
the PTO raised funds whIch
will allow us to contmue m
our miSSIon to Improve the
learmng environment and
well-bemg of the students at
P1.erceMiddle School

CongratulatIOns to the
wmmng team of Walt
Fltzpatnck, Bob Kelly and
Ron Wardle who shot 8

NOEL SELEWSKI AGENCY
(313) 886-6857
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Woods wants Edison to shed light on power outages
By Bonnie Caprara However, he saId other weather IS.oiely to blame obtam a condItIOnalrenewal bves on Hampton, said he up at a Monday,Nov 15,cIty
Slaft Wnter Improvements have been Dan CUrlS,co-ownerofthe for the restaurant - at a has been talk10g to attor- council meetmg

Despite promIses from made to DTE Energy eqUip- Big Boy restaurant at Mack higher prermum and with neys about filing a class "I'm very concerned hear-
Detroit Ewson to 1m prove lnent In the area Anti Vp""p,," tnl'" tho G...~SS~ rc.:tr ..c~•.:;u->uu th", r...".uJ.lkJ cU...I.-.lOUluWl)UJI., lng trom Mr Luns and oth ..
servIce reliabIlity, customers "We've had some equip- Pomte Woods City CouncIl of claIms he could turn m "We're gettmg shafted," ers about these power out-
m a sectIOnof Grosse Pomte ment changeovers - relays, two weeks ago that he "It was a good deal Nevm saId "We pay our ages," Granger s8ld
Woods are stIli steamed transfers, pole top equIp- received a notice of non- because all of the other bills, but we don't get the WoodsCity Admlfilstrator

Over the past 13 years, a ment - and our tree tnm- renewal from hiS msurance quotes were even higher," servIce we pay for" Mark Wollenweber,who has
section of the Woods bor. mmg cycle has been com. carner Cuns said Nevm also believes the only been on the Job for less
dered by MaLk, Aline, pleted," Simons saId "It was because of all of Cuns dId not file a cl8lm city should have some than a month, has already
Marter and Vermer loses However, residents hvmg my claims," Cuns said "I've after the Oct 30-31 power accountabIlity m makmg receIved about a half dozen
power for prolonged penods III the nGrth central sectIOn averaged three a year smce outage sure the hghts stay on m hIS complamts from resIdents
of time (12 to 24 hours) of the Woods lost power 2000" Cuns s81dpurchasmg and neIghborhood about the power outages

, about five to SIX times a agam dunng the weekend of Cuns saId he averages runnmg a generator would "The cIty has a responsl- "We're In the process of
year, usually dunng times of Oct 30-31, when wmd gusts about $11,000 to $13,000 m be cost-prohibItive, and that blhty to the people In Its .ettmg up a meetmg With
hIgh demand or mclement up to 40 mph were recorded food loss Wlth every long- he had no place to store a neIghborhoods," NeVin said DTE Energy offiCIals on
weather Those reSIdents went Wlth- term power outage generaUlr needed to prOVide "They're not takmg the Fnday (Nov 19) so we can

In August, DTE Energy out power for about 25 "It's not Just the food," power for a busmess of hiS proper role 10 makmg sure get some answers to the
j spokesperson Scott SImons hours Cuns saId "I try to pay my size and energy requlre- we have proper services questIOns people have,"

saId a cable failure was Simons said, "We had employees Many of them ments They're Just as hable ThIS Wollenweber said "We want
responsIble for many of the 165,000 people Without have farmhes, and many of Cuns said he was able to has been an Issue for years" to know what occurred,
outages He saId the prob. power It was a catastrophic them have been With me 20 find a generator for the last City leaders claim they what steps were taken to fix
lem was expected to be fixed storm We can't help what to 25 years You Just can't blackout on Oct 30 are talong the concerns of thIS problem, and what
by the end of thiS year happens WIth 50 mph send them home and say, However, the generator only thE' reSidents In the north other types of thmgs are

SImons had not been able winds" 'Sorry'" lasted an hour before It end of the CItvsenouslv bemg done to prevent thIS
to venfy the status of that ReSIdents and busmesses Cuns s8ld that rus msur- broke down CouncIlwoman V,Lkl from happemng"
problem at press time In that area don't beheve the ance broker was able Ul ReSident MIke NeVin,who Granger brought the subject

Santa Claus Parade is Nov. 26
Mark your calendars for

the 29th annual Santa
Claus Parade ID Grosse
Pomte on Fnday, Nov.26.

A pre-parade festival
begms at 9 30 a m WIth
Mary Ellen the Clown and
"The MagiCof Nick"

They WIll be perfonnmg
on the Santa Claus stage
near the Village Toy
Company on Kercheval
Avenue 10the Village,down-
town City of Grosse POinte

Next up IS the Santa
Claus Parade begmnmg at
10 00 a m

The parade starts at the
corner of LeWlston and
Kercheval 10 Grosse Pomte
Farms and proceeds west on
Kercheval through The Hill
and Village shoppmg dis-
tncts

The theme for thISyear IS

Storybook Land Honorary
Grand Marshal IS WDNs
DeVInScllhan

TIns gala annual traditIOn
Will feature street perform-
ers, the Parade Company's
Mother Goose float, antique
cars and fire trocks, march-
\fig bands including
DeLaSalle HIgh &hool and
the Detroit HIgh &hool for
FlOe and Perforrmng Arts,
commumty groups, canine
groups and much more

ViSIt Wlth Santa Claus at
the Village Toy Company
Immediately followmg the
parade

Santa Will appear m The
Village on four consecutive
weekends begrnnmg Nov
26 Cali (313)886-7474 for a
complete schedule.

At 4 30 p m on Parade
Day, the AuthentiC Dickens

Carolers WIll vocahze holi-
day claSSICSat the comer of
Kercheval and St Chllr fol-
lowed by the annual Village
Aglow tree lIghtmg ceremo-
ny at 5 p m

A commumty smg along
Immediately follows the tree
hghtmg Hot chocolate will
be served by members ofthe
Grosse POInteBoat Club

For addItional det81ls,
contact John Denomme,
V1l1agepromotion manager,
at (313) 886-7474, or go to
our Web sIte at
www theVlllagegp com

Mule on the SIte, register
to WIn the V1l1age "Spree
Tree,"valued at over $1,000
Register to WID at any ofthe
18 partlClpatmg stores

The drawmg takes place
Sunday, Dec 19

Halloween,
circa 1800

Peter and CoDeen
Demczolr., of Grosse
Pointe Farms. won flnt
prize as historical spir-
it at the flrst Historic
HaUoween Happenln'
Saturday, Oct, 30. at
the Grosse Pointe H1a-
torlcal Society's cln:a
1823 Provencal-Weir
House, 376 Kercheval.
in Gros.e Pointe
Farms,

Our promotion was
for guests to come as a
historical spirit. and
the Demc.zuks certaiD-
ly did. They appeared
as early French settlers
of old Grosse Pointe.

See HOLD-UP, page 6A

400 block 00 Tourame and
went into the neIghbor-
hood," RosatI said

He ordered a penmeter
from Chalfonte to Mack and
Manor to CalVIn

"It was textbook," Walko
sald "Wehad guys waU:hmg

II

Extraordinary in every flUet.
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her car."
By then a CIty squad car

manned by Lt Eddie 'fuJaka
and Sgt Lyle Reece saw two
men fittmg the subjects'
descriptIon ridmg bIcycles
on Tourame

"The suspects saw the
police car, dumped theIr
blkes behind a house (m the

313-682-8311

She's not gOing to have a
problem. It's a good, strong
case."

The short, gray-halred
woman had parked her car
behmd the church when
Moore allegedly tapped on
the dnver-slde WindowWIth
what she descnbed as a pIS-
tol

"He opened the door and
reached 10 to grab her
purse," RosatI saId "She
struggled a little, but lost"

The suspects took offWlth
$50, IdentIficatIOn, credIt
cards and car keys The
woman called 911 from
mSlde the church

"Apparently, when these
guys looked at what they
grabbed, they felt It wasn't
enough," Rosati saId "They
came back Smce they had
the keys to her car, they
poSSiblycame back to steal

held up by defense; line-up sought

ALAN MARSCHKE'S
ORIENTAL RUG GALLERY, INC.

1(5:$.
After serving Alexandn.' VirgJn,a and 1he Wastungton 0 C area lOf

16 years II was trme to move back home to MOChiQ8n
This unique lillie shojl has somelhlng very sp9CI8.lto offer

We ere dedICated to finding & presentmg rugs of great sporn& Inlegnty We
are a pan 01 a small rBflarssance taking place tn rhe rug world W11h8 few
rugs being made today USIng only natural dyes & hand spun wool agaIn

313-884-1455 • wwwamorglnfo
20649 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe
Wed Fn 12 4 Sat 11 5 Sun by Appomlmern

Our ServlC6S Also Include
Naltonally CertIfied Or>6f1tal Rug Appraisals Repairs & Cleaning

Divorce, Custody, Parenting Time
c!r Support Specialist

JohnE. F Gerlach has beenrepresentingparentsIndIvorce,cusrody,
parentIngtimeandsuppo"dlspUlesfor 15 yearsIf youarem need
of profeSSional,confidentialand honesIrepresenl;ltlOnto prolecl
yourrlghlsandthebestInterestsofyourchIldren,pleasecall

The Law Offim of

John E. F. Gerlach RC

presldent "Even though It'S
new to the Grosse Pomtes, It
has a foundation and a
proven track record
Anything that draws aware-
ness to the Grosse Pomte IS
a posItive thmg, and any
way It WillgIVeback to the
commumty makes It a
super proJect"

Grosse Pomte Woodswas
one of the first cItIes to
endorse the pubhc exhIbi-
tIOn

"Wecannot see any down-
SIde m thiS," saId Woods
Mayor Robert NOVltke,who
first learned about the pro-
Ject at a recent mayors'
meetmg "It costs us
absolutely nothmg"

The project has also got-
ten the nod from Cltv lead-
ers In the CIty of Groqse
POInte

"It look~hke a neat thIng
to me," City Mayor Dale
Scrace s81d

Bnan said a call for spon-
sor~ and artists Will begm
~oon Interested partlpq are
lI~ked to call Bnlln at (313)
475-5106

8taff wrrter Brad
l.mdberf( contributed to thIS
report

Jake's
From page lA

lIttle IDstltutlonal "
CouncIlman John Stevens

called the propo~al "ambl-
tlou~"but cntlclzed the exte-
nor

"It's not creatIve," he saId
"We may have been too

concerned ""th keepmg the
facade of Jacob~on's mtact,"
Rem said

Meathe mmntaIDs hl~
~entlmental fondne~~for the
old ~tructLlre

"Architecturally, It'S not
the wanne~t lookmg bUlld-
101':, hut It has good bone~,"
he saId

G.P.Farms reminds residents of leaf pickup regulations
By Brad Lindberg Monday, ka\!~lt.JlDL~Jtked Reeslde sald colleotAQl) , .:...,.s crews are look- of ~1S due l(ov 9
Staff Wnter !!p: on ~y -.i~ If "HopefuUy parked cars "Wf!W; haa expenences ,~... leaf pIckup and "We - - off WIth about

There are still a lot of Ribblsh i:Js cdl'feete~ on Will be off the street so we With ~~ces takmg !'i'tl' or wmter 10 too&+ Beaupre said
leaves to fall Fnday, leave are picked up can pick up leaves," saId full truckloads and dumpmg "We're pamtmg a salt "When the weather moves

"Lose leaves are collected on Monday Ken Beaupre, public works lots and lots and lots of truck Ulget It ready for the m, we'll keep 200 tons m
the day follOWingnormal The Farms prOVIdes m- supeTVIsor leaves 10 the street and season," he S81d "Our snow- stock In a normal wmter,
rubbIsh pickup," saId Shane curb resIdential leaf pIckup ThIs season Farms offi- makmg the CIty come and plows are ready to go we'll probably go through
Reeslde, city manager of "We encourage reSidents ClalSWill act agamst lawn dispose of yards and yards Mechanically, we're ready to about 1,000 to 1,200 tons of
Grosse Pomte Farms not to place leaves In the servIce employees who take and yards of leaves," s81d go" salt"

I If rubbish ISpIcked up on street pnor to pIckup," advantage of muniCIpal leaf CounCIlmanLows Theros The season's first dehvery
I -
1Farms armed robbery case

By Brad Lindberg "1 don't know why these effort." ,
Staff Wnter, cnmmals even th10k about Judge Matthew Rumora

Grosse POInte Farms trymg to comrmt a cnme In had to cancel a Nov 10 pre-
police aren't womed that a Grosse POInte," said PSO hmmary heanng m Farms
Ime-up requested by a John Walko "They're gomg MunICIpal Court for
defense lawyer Wlll hurt to get caught." Wadlmgton and hIs alleged
prosecutIOn of two Detroit Walko arrested CurtiS partner, James LeWiS
men arrested for muggmg Laron Wadhngton, 39, of Moore,20
an 84-year-<lldwoman m a DetrOit, Wlthm minutes of Wadhngton 's court-
church parlong lot the Oct 28, 7 30 pm, purse appomted attorney filed a

"There IS stili enough eVl- snatchmg berund a church last-mmute request for rus
dence to try the case," saId on Chalfonte near Tourame chent to be Identified m a
Lt RIch Rosati, shift com- "Everybody caught hIm," hne-up
mander dunng the cnme"It said Walko, shanng credit Rumora rescheduled the
would not depend solely on "We had guys from all (five heanng for Dec 8 at noon
the woman's abIlity to Ideo- Grosse POinte) statIOns It Both suspects remam m
tlfy the suspects" was 100 percent team Wayne County JaJl on

$150,000 bond
Numerous pohce officers

and detectIves were In court
ready to testify So was the
VIctIm,a Harper WoodsresI-
dent

"She's not a scared httle
old lady,"Walko said "She's
mtelhgent and thoughtful

Frogs
From page lA

The frog theme tles mto
the days of the once marshy
terrain of the Grosse Pomtes
and of the many plates of
frog fncassee and frog legs
that were once served m the
roadhouses

The Frogs Fur Fnends
, project has already receIved

endorsement from the HIll
AsSOCIatIOn

"It's slgruficant," saId Ed
Russell, HIli ASSOCIatIOn
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NOW TAKING ORDERS FOR
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dltterent mUSICIans,and
I've made some good
fnends," says Gudsen He
also credits hIS Wife,
VIrgInIa, for her support
throughout the years

And until recently
(Gudsen recently had
surgery), he would dnve

POINTER OF INTEREST
IOOa) he praltlceb ab he

Will be plaYlllg WIth the
G P Symphony He aba has
a Monday aftemoon prac-
tIce group and a Tuesday
evenmg group of mUSICIans
that he has been playmg
WIth for years

"It's been a ~OUIce of
enjoyment I've had the
opportumty to play WIth

VILLAGE FOOD MARKET
18328 Mack Ave. • Grosse Pointe Farms

313.882.2530
For Your Holiday Shopping Convenience

NOW OPEN SUNDAYS
11 A.M. - 6 P.M.

Ford engineer's expertise just
in time for G.P. musicians
By Patti Theros
Special Wnler

It's not burpnsmg that
many of the skIlls that Ted
LJudsen applied to hIS .:14.
year career at Ford Motor
Co are some of the same
skIlls he apphes daJ.1yto
playmg the vlOhn

"My Job at Ford required
a lot of coordmatlOn
between the UtIca engmeer-
mg and the Dearborn eng'!-
neermg departments," said
Gudsen from hIS home "It
was Important to secure
engmeenng drawmgs for
componenL parts at the ear-
hest posSible time so that
our supphers could have
suffiCIent tIme to manufac-
ture and subnut samples for
approval," says Gudsen He
retired III 1985 "We had
about three thousand parts
to be approved, and thIS
was qUIte hectICat hmes "

And much of the way
Gudsen helped to orches-
trate the proper engmeer-
mg level at hIs plant IS also
the way he has helped to
bnng mUSICIanstogether
through the two quartets of
wmch he ISa member, and
the Grosse Pomte
Symphony, where he ISa
charter member.

Gudsen says he enjoyed
every mmute of hIS time at
Ford, but WIth rus busy
schedule now, he wonders
how he ever worked full-
trme

"I have been as busy as
ever I don't know how I
had time to go to work," he
says

Ted Gl1dsen'. Tuetlday Evening Musician group, from left. include Steve
Cavanaugh of the City, Rolf WunderUch of St, Clair Sbores, Mary Ann Skrocki
and Gucl8en of the Woods. Ray Demeulemeester of the Woods and Slater Roee
Mary Sam.
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ISay
Brad Lindberg

Sideshow
barkers

A credIble advertisIng
campaIgn doesn't nde a one-
tnck pony

If an advertIsIng strategy
IS forever tIed to a specIfic
circumstance, the strategy
- and the company trylng
to capItalIze on It - loses
,.,,"prhh,hty ~.hn,..." +-'h:J.t ~:r
cumstance changes, but the
advertlsmg message
remams the same

Let's say you're m the
busmess of lendmg money

AfU!r the terronst attacks
of Sept 11, 2001, federal
authorities lowered the
pnme mterest rate m order
to shore-up the economy

CredIt became more
affordable. Commerce
remamed more actIve than
had credit been tIght

Some loan compames
flooded the market wIth
appeals for customers

"Get your loan now before
mterest rates rise" urged
the messenger

The government lowered
rates again, but the adver-
tIsing didn't change

Appeals became warn-
Ings

"You'd better get your loan
before rates go up Rates
can't keep gomg down"

R..::t....... .. ;: ....~ :v ,. 1.., "C ....t
) our loan" And lower "You'd
better hurry" And stayed
low for a long tIme DespIte
months of ImmIDent warn-
lOgs

AdvertIsements contmued
10 the same unYleldmg tone,
the nearly breathless hype
of a SIdeshow barker badger-
109 the publIc to a credIt
wmdow

Then mterest rates went
up a httle Fmally
CondItIons had changed, as

promlbed relentlessly But
advertisements retamed
theIr urgency

"Get your loan before
rates go even hIgher"

But rates went down
agam

"Get your loan now before
In terest ra tes nse " The cry
continued, and contlnues,
becomlOg a demand "We'll
structure your loan so you
only make payments on the
IDterest You won't have to
pay agamst the balance"

You mean I don't have to

bother with the mean httle
busmess of pavmg a debV
I'll have the pnvllege 01 not
redUCing my debt? WhIle
you gIld yourself WIth my
mterest payments?

One company tncks the
pubhc Into hstenmg to It&
radiO advertisements

In the backgJ ound of a
hystencal VOIce-over, while
the huckster speaks "an lOfi-
mte deal of nothlOg"
(Shakespeare, "The
Merchant ofVemce"), a tele-
phone nngs Subtly It gets

YOUI attentwn, as though
your home phone IS ringIng
You stop what you'n' dolOg
and hsten

h }our telephone rmglOg?
No It\ the radIO An adver-
tJSlng gimmick A lheap
tnck rehed upon by delep'
live II eatl\ I' dlreltor& dnd
untalented IOpyWI Jtel' m
ledl;Ue With schlock} chentq

You feel wnned by the
tnck You are

How fl')11rh mAnpv ~n '0"

tee I IOmfortable b~rrow"IDg
from qomeone who deals
from the bottom ot the
advertlsmg deck?

"The world IS decClved
WIth ornament What plea
so tamted and corrupt but
bemg seasoned With a gra-
elOUb vOIce obscures the
show of 1'\ II?" Shakespeare
agam Same play

Gettmg attentIOn doesn't
equal deservmg attentIOn

Thmk of It thIS way JUbt

because qorneone receIves
attentIOn doesn't mean he or
bhe 1&popular Just because
a product IS avaIlable does-
n't make It deblrable

LIke the huckster
"HI& reasons are as two

grams 01 wheat hId III two
bUbhels of chaIT, you shall
~eek all day ere you find
them, and when you have
them, they are not worth the
~eareh " You know who

A f"rp~lhlo "'''''''''''-F:::!rj does
n t try to trIck potentIal cus-
tomers mto hstenlng to Its
advertIsements

A cheap eompany sets con-
ditIons under whICh It pro-
motes a speclfic product,
then tnes to capIta hzI' on an
exactly OppoSIte set of condi-
tIOns 10 whICh to sell the
same product

Reheve such Shylocks of
your mterest

If you need to borrow
money, go to a real company

See FYI, page lOA

brother, Paul, played two
roles a pompous general
who gets sneezed upon and
Chekov's father as he mtro-
duced hIm to a lady of the
mght

Michael Fentin made
all the nght moves as he
took over the stage as the
world's greatest seducer,
and Daniel Zettner was
the perfect fOIl as the cuck-
old-to-be, as was Andrea
Deck the comely WIfe-tar-
get of Fentm's attentions.

Kristin Schultes showed
how Iromc IS the term
"defenseless creature" when
appheq ~11 woman who
want1H!l!l~thmg And wheQl
she lets go WIth a scream, It
snaps everyone III the audI-
ence to attentIOn

It has been 35 years smce
I reVIewed profeSSIOnal the-
ater for the M18ml Herald,
and I have to say I was
dehghtfully pleased WIth all
the aetors and actresses

There IS a certam "All 10
the FamIly" aIr to the pro-
duction WIth brothers
Benjamin and Gabriel
Beutel-Gunn playmg four
roles, Fentm's SIster,
Rachel, plaYing a role, and
Schultes' sister Lauren the
secretary of the Players
board

I'm embarrassed to th10k
how bad I was 10 my hIgh
school's play productIOns
compared to these highly
tramI'd and motIVated
young men and women

There IS some overlap
between the Pomte Players

Photo Greeting Cards
are on sale at
Speedl Photo!

On stage
It seems hke an unhkely

partnershIp - popular
Amencan playwnght Nell
Simon mterpret10g a senes
of sketches by RUSSIan hter-
ary Icon Anton Chekhov
The sketches are called
"The Good Doctor" and were
presented last week by the
Grosse Pomte South Pomte
Players under the dIrection
of Grosse Pomte Theater's
Lois Bendler The vaude-
VIlhan humor that emerges
IS up to date and sometimes
darkly funny

The hIgh school players
transformed the hmlted
faclhty of Clemmson Hall
- the audltonum IS bemg
rehablhtated - mto a
remarkable one set play-
house

The costummg produced
by Ginger Keena Hupp
and Michele Karl was as
profeSSIOnal as any FIsher
Theater show and lent cred-
IbIlity to the step back 10

tIme to the days of Chekhov
10 Moscow

The collectIOn of sketches
was narrated by Jimmy
Manganello, who played
Chekhov, the ",nter
Manganello's engagmg style
was perfect 10 the role HIS

prIvate labels on the wmes
you make there You can
reach them at (586) 445-
4848, and they are open
Wednesday and Thursday
noon to 7 p m and Fnday
noon to 9 p m and
Saturday 9 a m to 9 p m
and Sunday 1 to 5 p m

-I~'.<"~
Wh, "'(II11dI'"U i'l'er ~t!nda "plain ~f(reeting

card ",hm a photo I:reetinf(

card (Il'" Ie" mllni'r? 4 9
' ..l\\ Ihn. Th mk'!,!1\ 109 let II' ~

pnnt \Ollr photo greetmg cMd, ~
on k.OIlM, p,'ref ,1t an
IOlfed,"lc 101\ rnlC'
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how will today's decisions affect our children? ~
Thmk about Amencan famIly hte ,0 ,ears mg lo'ed aod arc part 01 a family

ago DI"ner together ....a~ a gIVen Our taml"c~ Aso;ernblmga photo album togethcr
",ere Ihe ceoter of our Ii, .., Photo album, werc l~ a ~\mp\c and \ery effcctlve bomling expenence
the \ehlcle for u~ to re\I"t tho'e ~peual t'me, het....een p1fent aod child ,a), (ondrell
In our dlgllal age onl~ 11°0 of the memone, PnntlOe your dlg.tal Imagc, "<lmple If you
captured are e\ er turned 1010 real picture, for ha,e Ihc pJllence and time pnnt them at home If
fUlurcgeneratIon, 10 \ "It ,md enJov not 10.1 u' turn your digital Image' mto real color

P,)cholog"t Kenneth (ondrell " c, ncemed photo' 1']~ cent< pt!r pnnt, ar'!n', Jour !a"uly
ahout Ihc "'lie To chl1<lren 1 ph,)I\'~raph I' mtmnnr\ Korlh PTt.trvml:!Or) our Children?
proof that the\ are pcrfomlmg '"lLcCdl1lg he 1hml'd /"nar/ (ahmf'd "mm/(" comeast net)

Rn"K '''/f; (""".~rtI btlckfor
~"ud, pr~n('''K tllfd Kf'I a
.!Ill. nlfJIT4I ',"Q~<, ("1)1

$299
Speedi Photo Be Imaging Center

AHMFD & MM,Y ANN ISMAIL

20229 MACKAVENUE GROSSE POINTF WOODS (31 3) 881-7330
HOURS MO~lIlAYTHRLJFR'D", 9AM TO7P\1 S" I 1m", 9AM TO6PM CO, NIlI\Y NOON 5PM

OLD DocUMFNT AND PHOTOGRAPH RE-STORATIO""'J LARGE- r"RMAT OIGITAI F\lLARGEMENTS
DIGITAL & TRADITlONAL C)4.MT Oll,Y Co OR PRrx-F <;<:;'Nr,; r AM I Y AND c-;~110 PORTRA.FT<;
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Napa Alley?

They don't stomp on
gra pes at the east SIde's
only mlcro-wmery on the
Nautical Mile ill St ClaIr
Shores, but they do promise
to make 30 dIfferent wmes
from 18 grape JUIces
Imported from seven coun-
tnes.

And they also offer anoth-
er take on recychng wme
bottles so you don't have to
reveal to the neIghbors how
much heart medicatIOn you
are Imblb10g Bnng your
own wme bottles when you
order a 3D-bottle batch of
the Red Hat MIcro Wmery's
wares, and they'll gIVe you
a $20 discount

The wmery at 24601
Jefferson, four blocks south
of 10 MIle, IS the bramchlld
of Matt Nickel, 24, a '98
South graduate and hiS
father, Kip, of the Park It
had Its grand opemng 10

October Matt, who graduat-
ed from Hope College With
a major m Enghsh htera-
ture and an unoffiCIal mmor
10 Wine tastlOg, researched
the Idea when the famIly
spent a year 10 Europe One
of the farmly's favonte
restaurants 10 Antwerp was
the Rooden Hood

Translated that IS the
Red Hat, so It seemed hke
an appropnate name And
here I was thmklOg the
place was probably started
by a group of women "of a
certam age" who specl8hzed
In out1Ogs on the town and
\\eanng purple dresses

You can arrange your own

"I'd hke to see some of the
up-and-commg artIsts "

Edward Rembert
Grosse Pointe Park

"I'd hke to see a Battle of
the Bands hke they used to
have at the War Memonal "

Eric Goosen
Grosse Pointe Park

"I'd hke to see claSSical
concerts - some DSO mem-
bers and some groups 10 the
commumty that play claSSI-
cal musIc"

Venus Rembert
Grosse Pointe Park

"I'd like to see qome plays
and art films there"

Pete Buscemi
Harrison Township

"It would be mce to see
some high school students
who are really talented have
some shows and sales there"

Nancy Guiterrez
Grosse Pointe Park

Nancy Guitenez

"Cultural and ethmc
entertamment, entertam-
ment for chIldren, and art
films, espeCIally because
we've loqt all of our cmemas
around here The opportum-
tIes are hmltleqs It all
depends on the lmagmatlonq
of the people who nm It"

Stella HE-atley
DetroitPete BWlCemJ

Edward Rembert

t~l
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Visit the Grosse Pointe Dog. website: http://gpclogl.keenlpace.com

Question of the Week:
Grosse Pomte Park lS plannmg to. bulld an

arts center at the corner of Jefferson and
Lakepoznte What would you llke to see there?

SteUa Heatley

If you have a que.lwn you Iwuid ilke a.ked, drop /I. a note at 96 Kerchem/ on The
HIllin Oro •• e POInil' Farm., Ml 48216 or emarl to edllor@;.;ro"epolntenrll' com

.8treetwise

http://gpclogl.keenlpace.com


---------_.~-~ --._------Middle
school
football
A proposal to offer middle

school football at no cost to
the schools ISbemg blocked by
a non-school league, the Red

Barons
Or, more precisely, It IS bemg

blocked by one parent who happeps to
have four sons on the Red Barons
league and who also happens to be a
school board member.

The parent, Joseph Brennan, ran
blocker for the Red Barons 10 OPPOSI-
tIOn to the middle school plan when It
was presented by the schools' athletiC
directors and coordmators at the
school board's Nov 8 meeting.

The middle school football promot-
ers' enthUSiasm was viSibly damp-
ened when board Trustee Brennan
took the offenSIve,

At the meet1Og, Mr Brennan said
he thought middle school teams
would be detnmental to Red Barons
football HIS chief concern was that
the Red Barons would have difficulty

fillmg ItS Varsity teams If 12- and 13-
year-olds had mIddle school teams to
Jom

Wfl tl"Hn!.:: !"!r Brc~n:l;;' ~) fVlb ....~~lUO

which board he IS representmg HIS
mam concern should be the Grosse
Pomte Pubhc Schools, not the Red
Barons

Further, Mr Brennan's concern for
the Red Barons may be unnecessary

The Red Barons IS a Grosse Pomte
mstItutIOn It was founded 51 years
ago The Red Barons league consists
of three teams freshman, jUlllOr var-
sity and varsity. Ages range from 9 to
13 years old The maximum weight IS
170 pounds

That means eighth-graders who are
14 years old have no where to play
football untIl they reach hIgh school
Also, many of the bIgger boys exceed
the weight hmltatIOn

The demand to get onto the Red

Baronb teams 1<; so great that parents
hteralll stand In line for 24 hours-
all nIght long - to register

"1;,<- "t.u VeU Ull., "lglI 40 pldyerb per
team FOI the commg season, the
league I" expdndmg to allow the Red
Barons to field two teams for each age
group That means there Will be 90
players for each pall' of the freshman,
JUnior varSIty and varSIty teams The
Red Barons roster would Include 270
players In all

That sounds hke a lot, but conSider
that a survey among Grosse POinte's
three pubhc mlddle schools found 300
students mterested III playmg foot-
ball When they reach high school,
some 150 playerb make up North's
and South'b no-cut freshman teams

True, Red Barons has been a feeder
league for Grosse Pomte pubhc hIgh
schools, ab well as for the pnvate
schools, but too many kIds are slde-

lined WIthout the addition of football
dt the middle schools

Of the 50 ~chools makmg up the
Macomb Athletic Conference, only the
three Grosbe POInte middle schools do
not field bOYbfootball teams

We thmk the demand IS there to
jUbtJfy middle school football m
Grobse Pomte

Paymg for an addItIonal middle
school program, though, I" a concern

Granted, the athletic steenng com-
mittee has come up \\ Ith a plan to
"elf-fund mlititlp "ph",,1 r",,'h?F
through fundralsers and pay-to-play
But what If a year or two down the
road the parents and athletIC boosters
fall to raise enough money to support
the program?

Do we say, sorry, no more middle
school football? That would be a diffi-
cult call to make It IS far more diffi-
cult to cut a program than It IS to add
one - a lesson we have had to learn
the hard way over the past 10 years

The school board, mclud10g Mr
Brennan, has a fiscal responsibilIty to
look at the potential costs of adding
middle school football or any other
program, but concernmg Itself With a
non-school league should not be one of
the board's functIons, no matter how
many of their kids are on It

See LETTERS, page lOA

In our children's best'tnter-
est

How can thIS pOSSIblybe
m our children's best mter-
est when, WIth the Imple-
mentatIon of thIS rotatIon,
there aren't e*ough books
for each child,? ImagIne,
Grosse Pomte ;hOOIS are
supposed to be 0 e of the top
rated and yet 0 r children
don't even have' enough
books to go around

The result, a test recently
gIVen to the fourth grade
had to be retaken because
no student obtamed higher
than a "C" The math
teacher Involved WithIn thIS
rotation was recently asked
why the students were grad-
mg their own work Her
reply, she dIdn't have "tIme"
to grade all 70-plus papers

Is thiS the Sign of a quali-
ty school/educatIOn? Or IS
thIS the new ,tandard for
the Grosse Pomte PublIc
School System?

Rest assured that If the
latter, the current school
board members WIll not be
receIving my vote next elec-
tIon

Claudia Wakely
City of Grosse Pointe

Thanks
for support
To the Editor:

The student,> m Grosse
Pomte are qO fortunate to
have so many generous
benefactor, wllhng to '1Up-
port theIr ~chool'q fundrals-
109 effort"

Once agam a grl'at group
of .upporter~ ra lhed to help
make thl' 4th Annual Golf
OutIng '1ponsored by the
PTO at PIerce MIddle School
at Sycamore HIIl'l Golf Club
11 qUCCI',s

Although the "I'Rthl'r on
Oct 2 'Itarti'd out cool and
damp, the eVl'nt ,tJlI went
on for thf' dIe-hard golfers

Greg BartosleW1C2

Da.id Hugh ..

r"Tap~r
Penny De-lT1ck

Carol J arm.an

Alia Gllhes

RIchard readmg, 96 per-
cent, wntmg, 86 percent,
math, 88 percent, SCience,
95 percent, and SOCIalstud-
Ies, 70 percent

Based on the 2003-04
annual reports on the
Grosse POInte PublIc School
System Web SIte, RIchard's
MEAP scores conSIstently
rank higher than most of the
other local elementary
schools WhIle the teachers
and some students may lIke
the sWltchmg of classes
because It breaks up the day,
the MEAP scores show that
It does not benefit the leam-
Ingprocess

Hopefully the Grosse
POInte PublIc School Board
WIll look Into thIS sItuatIon
and start lIstenIng to the 30
percent of the parents who
are outraged by thiS change
In our cumculum

Patty BlondeU
Parent of a Richard

Student
City of Grosse Pointe

Fourth-grade
rotation
To the Editor:

Recently. RIchard
Elementary School deCIded
to Implement a fourth-grade
rotatlOn ThIS was done
after several weeks mto the
schoo) year

The pnnClpal of RIchard
Yo as pre<;ented WIth a petl-
tlOn compnsed of 34 names,
representmg apprOXImately
half of the das" reque<hng
the rotatIOn be placed on
hold until queqhonq were
an,,, ered regarding thl"
proce.. ThIs
petltlOn/request was
19'Tlored

The ,chool hoard wa" also
contActed hy numeroll. par-
ent;; regardmg our Kreal dl.-
pll'aqurf>ofthl~ proces~ Our
c mall~ Rnd phone call~
went on deaf ear. Wf' have
been a•• ured by thp teach-
er< IInd pnnl'lpallhat thlq IS

DISPLAY ADVERTISING
(313) 882.3500

Peler J Birkner o\dH'rtlsmg Manager
Amy Conrad,
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"Address comments to cartoonist PbU Hands at pbands@grossepoiDtepews

.com or go to WWW.philtooDs.com

dIrector of Neff Park, for a
wonderful ~HaJloween In the
Park" I've been hopmg the
CIty of Grosse Pomte would
do somethmg hke thiS event

The staff worked hard all
week and did a great Job
puttIng together a very
scary bathhouse of fnght,
yummy treats and pumplun
patch

Such a great famJly event
I hope It'S even bIgger and
better next year

Thanks Chns and staff for
a Job well done

Mary Card
City of Grosse Pointe

Curriculum
change
To the Editor:

If the RIchard Elementary
School MIsslOn Statement
begIn~ WIth "The Richard
School staff, m cooperatIOn
\Hlh parents and the com-
mumty" why dId the
Richard fourth-grade teach-
er~ and pnncipallmplement
a change m cumculum five
weeks mto the school year
WIthout con~ultmg the par-
ents or gJvmg u~ any notice?
They ,wlt~hed to a coopera-
tive teachmg program m
which the students rotate
cla,,,e, between three dIffer-
ent teachers

The Gros,e Pomte New,
had an arttcle "RIchard
te,tq fourth grade rotatlOnal
teachmg" (Oct 7 J that qtat-
I'd Defcr 'chool ha~ been
teachmg th" y.ay for many
year" With grl'at '>ucce'ls
Howl'\ l'r If anvonl' would
ha\l' lookl'd at thl' MEAP
'core" of Dpfer and Rlehard
they WOli ld havl' ,een that
HI(hard'> ,>corl" Y. ere far
gTl'ater than Deter'> 10 every
'ouhJectexcept for math

D~ff'r rp'H'~lnf" AA p,.. ..
cent y.ntmg, hn perel'nt
math Cll pl'rcl'nt qClenCe
iN pl'rcent, and 'oc1al "Iud-
Ipq 51 pprcent

EDITORIAL
{3131 882-lJ2'J4

Margie ReinS Smllh..
AS~J<;.tant r..<:htor hatu n. Ed 11m
Chuck Klonke Sport ...bd.1tll!
Bonnie caprara ~tJJf \\nh.r
Brad Lmdberg.. Staff \\nllf

~th QUinn '-taff't\nlu CIRCULATJON. (313)34.3-5577
Dlane Morelh I-dltunal A<;'~I<;IJnt Karla Allevogt, Munagu

Betty Brosseau ProofrrolJu Dl'bbll' Greene
Gilbert Gray Cup," ld tor

disembodIed handq
Thank you for a great

time'
Kristin Mallegg

City of Grosse Pointf'

Halloween
event a hoot!
To the Editor:

I "ant to thank ('hn.
Hardenbrook rl'('rl'atlOn

pIe. He has momentum to achieve hIS
legislatIve objectives

Among the most Important goals are
SOCIal Secunty reform, slmplymg the
tax code and bnnglng plamtIffs' attor-
neys to heel

Even With healthy maJontIes m both
houses of Congress, Implementmg
such an agenda Will require tact, not
bullying. In hiS first post-electIOn
press conference, Bush referred to the
politIcal capital he had gamed,
expressmg hIS behefthat pohtlcal cap-
Ital IS meant to be spent

While it is true that a preSident only
mterested m preserving politIcal capi-
tal IS one who won't accomphsh any-
thmg, perhaps he should rethmk hIS
spendthnft ways Rather than run-
nmg out and blOWing hiS entire wad at
the local legislative honky-tonk, like
the kind oftrroler trash that blCoastal
ehtes think all Repubhcan voters are,
Bush mIght be well served by Invest-
mg some of It now. He can let It buIld,
and have even more when he really
needs It.

One of the best ways to bank hIS
caPital will come qUIckly when, as IS
hkely, Supreme Court ChIef JustICe
Wilham Rehnqulst steps down from
the bench At thIs pomt, Bush can
either blow hIS capital m an IdeolOgi-
cal bmge, or he can consult With mod-
erate DemocratIc leaders to come up
With a mutually acceptable candidate
Ideally thiS would be a moderate to
conservative Judge who has no mten-
tlOn of overturnmg Roe v Wade

The preSIdent can then move for-
ward With hIS political capItal mtact, If
not enhanced, and put the pressure
squarely on the Democrats to behave
themselves

Of course, thIS strategy mIght not
work The Democrats, behevmg they
are stIli the maJonty party, may well
whIttle thIS ohve branch mto dn arrow
and fire It back at the heart of our gov-
ernment

If so, then nothmg Will get done m
Washmgton for two years as the
Repubhcan Party begins the campaign
for an obstructlOmst.proofCongress m
2006

But eIther way - whether some-
thing or nothmg gets done - the pres-
Ident, hIS party and the Amencan peo-
ple Will come out ahead

John Mmnis
&hlor and General

Manager
(313) 343-5590

ObVIOUSattentIon to detail
From the eene cemetery
and tHe bountIful pumplun
patch to the creepy haunted
bathhouse, there wa. some-
thIng for kIds of all ageq

Even WIth gale-force
Winds, I had trouble gettmg
my five charges (ages 3 to 7)
t" If>RVl>Jt Wllq only WIth
promlseq of next yl'ar'q
partv that they got back In
the car beanng their pamt-
ed pumpkms and qtoneq of

Robert G. Edgar
Pubhsher

Robert B. Edgar
Founder and Pubhsher

(1940-1979)

Letters
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Investing in political capital
By Michael Goodell
Grosse POinte Fanns

One of the more Irntatmg
thIngs about an electoral after-
math is haVIng to put up With
the other side's tauntmg and

condescensIOn.
But what makes the election of 2004

lI'Onic is that it is the losers, not the
Winners, who are domg the taunting,
and It is the Winners seelung common
ground

It was the losers who hlared, as
Bntam's DaIly Mi'rror did on Its front
page, "How Can 59,054,087 People Be
So DUMB?" It was Garry Wills who
dIscerned m the results "fundamental-
ISt zeal, relIgIOUS Intolerance and
hatred of modenuty." Amenca, Wills
opined In the New York Times, has
more In common With "the Muslim
world, AI Qaeda, and Saddam
Hussein's SunD! loyalists" than It does
with Europe. It was Jane SmIley, an
Oprah's Book Club sort of novehst,
who wrote, "The history of the last
four years shows that red state types,
above all, do not want to be told what
to do; they prefer to be ignorant As a
result, they are VIrtually unteach-
able."
It IS difficult to be magnammous In

VIctory when those who lose inSiSt you
must move to the left side of the spec-
trum 1D your search for common
ground

Sen Charles Schumer, D-New York,
undaunted by the drubbmg hIS party
received In the Senate, announced
that as far as he was concerned, when
it comes to appomtmg judges, the
"magic number IS 50, not 60," meamng
that the ffilnonty party would contm-
ue to marupulate Senate rules to pre-
vent the maJonty from haVIng a VOIce.

TIus would continue, he warned, as
long as the preSident "contmued to
nommate people outside the mam-
stream'

Only a senator from New York could
contmue to beheve that he was stIll m
the mamstream the day after the
majority of the people told him he was-
n't

Despite the difficulty m findIng com-
mon ground with people who still
thmk they won, It IS a necessary task
which must be performed Bush
returned to office With the strong,
clear-cut support of the Amencan peo-

Thanks parks
and rec.
To the Editor:

I would hke ro pubhcly
thank the City of Grosse
POinte Parks and RecreatIOn
manager and staff for all of
their efforts m puttmg on a
wonderful Halloween party
at Neff Park

We were dehghted by the
abundant actlvltleq and

x

•
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that he met Tom Nestor,
who was one of the found-
mg members of the Grosse
Pomte Symphony

"He tWlstild my arm unttl
I Jomed," hetemembers
"I'm a cha~ member of
the GPS and a member for
52 years"

And then throughout the
years, he and other musI-
cIans would get together
and form quartets For
example, Gudsen was m a
quartet that played every
Thurscjay evemng for 10
years

"ThWSday was a sacred
day except for 1Ilness or
vacatlOtreak," he says
"We ro ted from house-to-
house e evenmg, It
snowed!very hard The
snow w~ 15 mches deep
My WIfeasked me U the
quartet as commg over,
and I saabsolutelY These
mUSICI S are Immersed m
the mUSl ,Just hke me
They ca to my house to
play that Ight"

Eventu Iy, the Thursday
quartet ce sed after two of
Its membe passed away
Gudsen th started hts
Monday gr p and then a
Tuesday ev ng group

"The Vloh has always
been close to e It Joms me
on tnps and lcatlOns," he
says "Wlnle I the Army
AIr Corps 111 43 111

GreenVlJ]e, M s, a captam
asked me to bnng the VlO-
1InwhIle we w~re on
maneuvers I Jl\lned anoth-
er GI on guitar and we
entertamed our(ellow sol-
diers

"I fee~as If th~ VlOhn IS

part of my psyche Even
though I'm 86 years old, I'll
contmue to play the Vlolm
as long as my heann~, eye-
SIght, and fingers d' 't let
me down And when I'm a
hundred years old, I may
slow down"

The Grosse Pomte
Symphony lull play on
Sunday, Nou 21, at the
Porcells MuJdle School
audltOrlurll at 3 p m The
concert, co~ucted by FelIX
ReSnick, WI I mclude
Brahms'Do ble Concerto
and the First Rourruznwn
Rhapsody by Enesco Dr
Jack DuboIS WIll offer a
free pre concert lecture at 2
p m m the Parcells chOir
room The ne:tl concert IS

Feb 6
Tickets for Gro~sePomte

Symphony concert~ are $15
for adults, $12 for senIOrs
and free for students 18
and under. Season tickets
for the three concert season
are $40 for adults and $30
for senIOrs For more mfor-
matwn, call (313) 882 0077
or VISit the orche~traS Web
~Iteat www grosse-
pomtesymphony org
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hImself to practice
"I have someone pIck me

up for practice," he says "I
ffilssed about three
rehearsals when I had
surgery Other than that,
my afternoon and evel1lng
groups practice year-round
We take a break only when
one of our members ISon
vacatlon."

Playmg the Vlolm has
been somethmg Gudsen has
eIIJoyed smce he started
plaYIng when he was 12
years old

"I was inSpired by my
father," Gudsen recalls,
"who played the Vlolmrea-
sonably well 1 always loved
the Vlolmand played It
Wlthout any parental urg-
mg"

He attended De La Salle
High School, wIDch, he
says, "had a little orchestra
there We had some prac-
ticeS and played at some
school assemblies"

But Gudsen was a self-
starter and continued to
play the Vlolm after tugh
school

He earned a bachelor's
degree from the Umverslty
of Detroit m busmess In
1950, he Jomed an amateur
Umverslty of Mlctugan
symphony at Wayne State
Umverslty It was there

.In'loclmn('~'''Coro'},.,~Ol'deT'l
r, t~~~mm1j6 md~"

~
ffi(> ~eogue .9ltop

n Kercheval on-me-Hill
Grosse Pointe Farms

(313) 882-6880
NEW HOUDAY HOURS
Opm on Tbundays Itl 8pm &

.. antng Sunday Noo..oem'- 2101
.... wfl be Op<'n 'iundIlyo from

12 5 pm t~rough
the Holiday -.on

wwwl~com

Take advantage
of our sale
and make

your holiday
really special!

Gobble,
Gobble Days

Friday. Nov. 19th
Saturday. Nov. 20th ,..
& SundaY. Nov. 21st

DRAW YOUR DISCOUNT

COME IN AND GOBBLE UP SAVINGS
ON ALL YOUR THANKSGIVING NEEDS

NOVEMBER 18.24
If II has to do with wrJ..ey, It'S

Child Safety Day is Saturday
The Pohce Officers the chIld's mouth WIth a cot-

Assoclatlon of MIchIgan m ton swab and then apply the
cooperatlon WIth local pollce sample to the ISO Collectlon
departments Will hold a Card mSlde the kIt
Chl1d Safety ID Day on The kIt IS then stored at
Saturday, Nov 20, mSlde all home
41 eastern Michigan Huntmgton Bank IS pro-
Huntmgton Bank branches Vldmg the kIts and pIggy
from 9 a m to noon banks WIth nmes free to

The event Includes a free pe
DNA kIt that proVldes 21st the first 100 chIldren who
century Identification come mto each branch that
known as the "fingerpnnt of day
the new ml1lenl1lUID" Children shouldn't eat or

Parents WIllbe ll1structed dnnk anythmg for 30 rom-
on how to SWIpethe lDslde of utes pnor to commg m.

Hold-up----
From page 3A blend rnto the neighborhood

by walkIng casually down
all the street corners and the street
gomg through yards" Farms PSO KeIth

Rosati requested a poboe Colombo saw he matched
dog from Centerhne the descnptlOn and mvestl-

"Whtle the dog was en
route, a reSident of (the 400 gated
block of) Cloverly reported a "That's when (Moore) gave
black male runmng through the statement, 'I'm not the
her yard,~ Rosati said one who took the purse It
"(Wadhngton) surfaced m was my mend,'" RosatI sald
(the 400 block 00 Tourame, Rosati found discarded
where John Walko was look- eVIdence of the cnme m
ll1g Walko snatched him" garbage cans and yards on

RosatI said Moore tned to Thurame

V ••

Friday, November 19th

Saturday, November 20th

& Sunday, November 21"

Large Selection of Antique,
Estate Jewelry and Custom Designs.

GOBBLE; GOBBLE. GOBBLE DAYSI
liON TIMH
:yAT THESE FINE MeRCHANTS

OPEN SATURDAYS
November 6th through December 18th

Saturday Hours 10 a.m.• 5 p.m.

dntrriol':.S
GROSSE POINTE'S PREMIER RESOURCE

FOR UNIQUE FURNISHINGS, ACCESSORIES
AND FINE GIFTS.

~
W~

85 Kercheval on-the-HllI • G~ Pomte farms
313-884-4422 313-886-4341

MONDAY thru FRIDAY 9 am - 5 pm and SATURDAY 10 am - 5 pm
130 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms

313-885-2701

Nov 26th - Dee 24th - O~n 7 Days A Week
91 Ken:hevaJ "On - the - Hill" • Grosse POlOle Farm$ • 313-881-6400

wwwWonde)ewdelS com

6A News
Drunken drivers to reimburse City costs for arrest
By Bred Lindberg Investlgatmg detectives," a chart created by the recent years A case last natIOn company $300 to Ing a search warrant to
Staff Wnter saId AI Fincham, dIrector of mumclpal finance dIrector summer prompted the City clean the cell dray, the suspect's blood at a

Drunken dnvers WIll pay publlc safety Some reImbursements to follow SUIt Other cases Involve extra local hospItal The process IS
an additIOnal $200 to $300 It's payback time have been standardIzed A man WIth a hiStory of costs because offenders becomlll~ routme but still
to be conVlcted In the City of "ThIS ordmance would Offenders WIll pay $25 per drunken dnvmg was arrest- refuse to take Brethalyzer takes addltlonal tlme and
Grosse Pomte allow recovery of certain pollce Video of the arrest ed for the mnth time WhIle exanunatlOns In an effort to monev

A :c.c". c:-d:;:..:;,;;.c, ;;~"~,J wo"", .. "ov.. ... ...,J ..... ,. d ..,." .M.UlllllllbLHluveleeb are a m a Jail cell, he beeame III conceal theIr blood alcohol "I thlllk It's a great ordl-
recently recoups a portion of types of arrests," Fincham standard $50 and requIred transport to a level nance," silld Councllmember
costs to process offenders said If the suspect SOlIsa pollce local hospital Pollce counter by obtam- Jean Wel~ert

"In recent months, certain Offenders WIllbe billed for cruISer, he or she WIllpay a "The indIVIdual had such p · t
cases have reqUired much officers' tlme, Includmg pro- $150 decontanunatlOn fee It a long history of alcohol oln er
tlme and energy on behalf of rated salary and cost of WIll coat $300 to clean a addlctlon tus esophagus rup-
the arresting officers and health benefits, accordmg to room tured," Fmcham said From page 4A

Grosse POinte Woods and "There was blood every-
St ClaIr Shores enacted where"
slml1ar ordinances WIthin Pohce paid a decontaml-

><
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Ms Osborne was an
active member of Grosse
POInte United Methodist
Church SInce 1956 She Sald
that from that date on, the
church became her family

She ISsUTVlvedby her SIS-
~:-, ~fan", Bh..l n u t}-I \if tht;t
Bronx, NY

She also had a good
fnend, Virgmla Kelly, who
became Ethel's ~adoptlve"
family She also had many
fnends

A memonal serVIce WIllbe
held at Grosse POInte
Umted MethodIst Church,
211 Moross, Grosse Pomte
Farms on Fnday. Nov 19,
at 1p m

She WIllbe cremated and
placed m the Memonal
Garden at Grosse Pomte
Umted Methodist Church

313.885.3360
586498.9165r:----------.,I.SO OFF rI $10 off 1st, 5th, I
10thcleanings II New Customers Only I1_ Exp 11!30r04 .11!l :.J

GIft Reclplent. _
Address _
Clty/StatelZlp _

Phone number < __ } _

Gift card greeting _
Start Date

Pointe News

Fluff and Tweak
Your Home for the Holidays!

Give your home a refreshingredesign ina/
time for holiday festivities. t will - _

reaml"le your existingfumlshings-and- __
you can enjoy the result for years to

come. Just like on TV!
Holiday decorating also lIVlIila ble.
Surpnslngly aHordable - Makes a great gift

"'dMllQn otBl~
S&IMn :n

Ind , a brother, Dee
<Georgina) Kennedy of
Royal Oak, four grandchil-
dren, Jeffrey Alan Tesh,
l1ffany Jeanne Hester,
Danus Bennett Monzon and
Matthew Andrew Monzon,
thrflo~ In''A'9t cn""- .,,l....l-,'Id""'o"""

Fehcla ~ Ma:"e Ander~~~:
Ashley Morgan MIller and
Chelsea Damelle Hodge,
and a great-great-grand-
daughter, Hannah Makayla
Taylor

A memonal semce Willbe
held at 1030 a m on
Sunday, Nov 21, at Faith
Lutheran Church ill DetrOit

Memonal contnbutlOns
may be made to FaIth
Lutheran Church, Outreach
Program, 897 Phlhps Ave,
DetrOIt, MI 48215

Ethel M. Osborne
Ethel M Osborne died at

Henry Ford Village In

Dearborn on Tuesday, Nov
9,2004

Ms Osborne was born on
May 16, 1916, III Buffalo,
N Y She attended and
received a Bachelor of Arts
degree from Houghton
Wesleyan MethodIst
College She reCeIved a
Master of Arts degree from
Cornell Umverslty

She began her teachmg
career In New York State In
1952, she came to Grosse
Pomte and taught at the
Urnverslty Liggett Academy.
She taught SCience, math
and lIbrary science

Smce her rehrement, she
learned how to translate
Braille for both the Enghsh
language and mathmatlcs

Arflhc~.n n('~ ()nk~ f>Tl1)
Onc ", P'>\l nrfum mUl;1 ~ II non "llh"" nt-.<-rfor al k "I lO lla.,.~ Exp.res 12/3l!04 lQ/31 ~

Call 313-343-SSn
with a Visa or Master Card

or mail in the form below with payment
offen ahd untll Deeemhcr ,I 2004

U Check cnclosed

W'vt<,a

U Ma\tercard
Credit Card no cxp dale _1_

.. Giver's Name _
Address _
Clty/StatelZlp _

Phone number ( ) __

A funeral Mass was cele-
brated on Monday, Nov 8, at
Our Lady Star of the Sea
Cathohc Church Interment
was at Resurrection
Cemetery

Memonal contnbutIOns
may be made to thE'
Hospices of Henry Ford Bon
Secours/Cottage, POBox
02220, Detroit, MI 48202-
0220 or Cornerstone
Schools, 6861 Nevada,
DetrOit, MI 48324

Hazel Kennedy
Kaiser

Hazel Kennedy Kaiser, 87,
of St Clair Shores. died on
fuesday, Oct 26, 2004, In
COVIngton,Ga

Mrs KaIser was a former
reSIdent of Grosse POInte
and St Clair Shores She
was born to Danus Mathew
and Sarah Kathenne
O'Boyle Kennedy

Mrs KaIser was retired
from Blue Cross and was a
member of Faith Lutheran
Church In DetroIt She was
a Cottage Hospital AUXlhary
volunteer In Grosse POinte
for 25 years and a hfetlme
member of The Nomads

Mrs KaIser was prede-
ceaBd by her husband,
Frednck A. KaJser She IS
SUrVIved by her daughter,
Suzanne Monzon of St Cl8lr
Shores, her Sister, Kathenne
LeeKmg of Mishawaka,

South's class of '07
Is gearing up to help
reBldents deck their
ha1lIl with bandles of
wreaths. Pictured
from left to right are
aophomore cluII sena-
tor Taylor Hauck.
class president Gayle
Campbell and class
secretary Kara Trow-
eU,

age At the age of 14, she
drove her aunt and sister to
Connecticut In a Model A
She contmued to nurture
her danng SPlnt mto her
80s, ndmg behmd her son
on hiS motorcycle, piloting a
wave runner and naVIgating
the Manistee K.Jver In her
son's homemade canoe

Mrs Garvey's Interests
mcluded readmg, bndge,
watching sports, especially
Notre Dame football, and
spendmg trme With farmly
and mends She was a sen-
ous student of ballet as a
young girl whIch led to a
hfelong love of dance. She
particularly ellJoyed dancmg
on the ballroom floor WIth
her husband

She ISSUTVlVedby her ten
chddren Gall Marnell,
Mary Kay (Bruno)
DomzalskI, Sharron
(Robert) Murphy, Phylhs
(Rex) Allen, Thomas (Joan),
Paul (Julie), Robert
(Kathleen), l1mothy,
Chnstme (John) Morosl,
and Bnan (Jean) She ISalso
survived by 30 grandchil-
dren and 30 great-grand-
chIldren.

She was predeceased by
her husband of 55 years,
Paul Garvey; her grand-
daughter, Juhe Domzalslo,
her son-In-law, Gerald
Marnell, her SIsters, Betty
and Mane; and by her
brothers, Joe and Marvin

_gu..pM!!
Finally, A Doctor That Makes Housecalls
• Restore al a Frachon of the Cost 10 Replace
• Inteno r Boat Restoratlon • Kitchen Cabinets

• Refimshlng • ResfdenhavCommerclai
• Insurance Work • Realtorsr--------~-~--~~~-~,

1$25 Off Not .. bt~~iWJ~~ IL ~

CALL US TODAY! ~~;!!~~

athlete, Paul Garvey They
were mamed at St Ambrose
Cathohc Church on Nov 29,
1934 They had 10 children
five boys and five girls

Mrs Garvey's famIly was
the focus of her hfe She cre-
ated a warm, welcommg
.. llllu'pntlrtl III ner nome
that served as a gathenng
place for her chIldren and
their fnends The doors,
especIally that of the refng-
erator, were always open In
the Garvey's home

Bemg a woman of deep
faith, she qUietly worked to
make the world a better
place Despite her busy
home hfe, she found time to
be active m church and
school functions In per-
formmg her volunteer activ-
Ities, she preferred workIng
hard behmd the scenes She
was a member of St Clare of
Montefalco Archconfrater-
mty, Austm Mothers' Club
and Our Lady Star of the
Sea Rosary Altar SocJety

Mrs Garvey was not shy
about expressmg her Opin-
Ions, especially those per-
tammg to family values
She would frequently wnte
letters to the editors of
DetrOIt newspapers, and
many times they were pub-
hshed Her last CIVICact
was to cast her vote In the
2004 presidential election

Her adventuresome spmt
was apparent at an early

Open a Key Premier Money Market
Savings Account today.

Stop by any KeyCenter,
call1-888-KEY-1234, or visit Key.com

New Key Premier Money Market Savings
• Easy access to your funds

• Available tor personal and small bUSiness accounts

• Automatically eligible tor our best full-featured checkmg package

An everyday
great rate.

Helen M, Garvey

Helen M. Garvey
Helen M Garvey, 91, dIed

on Thurs¥y, Nov 4, 2004,
surrounded by her children,
In her home In Harper
Woods

Mrs Garvey was born In
Grosse Pomte Park on Feb
5, 1913 to Casper and
Ehzabeth Fnedel She
attended St Ambrose
Cathohc School m Grosse
Pomte Park until her gradu-
atlOn In 1931 She attended
Siena Heights College on a
scholarship, but had to
return home after complet-
mg her first year due to the
death of her father

While at St Ambrose, she
caught the eye of a young

K8~nk I<>'II' Achieve anything.
'All annual percentage v'elds IAPYi or- accurale a~ 01 11 14/04 and are subJett 10 change wrll100l Oot1ce Aol,olerest rates and APYs
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APV " 2 10% ReqUires m "mum opeOl"9 deposit of $25 000 00 from Mds not CUlTentIyon IIe!JOSII wlth Key8anI< fses mil'; reducl'
the earnmgs on Ill's accoool Balances are fOiC mSlJre<lup to lIle m.u ,mum allowable IlITln PullIIc Iunds nnoIl1fiOjb1e IOIltMs ot!ef
Key com IS a federally re<J'slere<lseMce marl< of KeyCorp C2OlJ.4 Keyllanl< M<lmbe< FDIC

G.P. South sophomores sell holiday wreaths
Grosse POinte South High

School's sophomores are
selhng wreaths, made of
freshly cut greens from the
Upper Peninsula, to help
support class projects

There are 24-Inch wreaths
for $30 and 36-Inch ones for
$35 Order forms are avail-
able from Sandy Kuhl, Room
294 at South or by calhng
(313) 432-5820 Order forms
With payment may be sent
to Grosse Pomte South
HIgh School, 11 Grosse
Pomte Blvd, 48236

Payment In the form of
checks should be made
payable to GPSHS Class oj:
2007 The deadline for
orders ISMonday, Nov 29

The wreaths may be
picked up at the Blue DeVIl
Plaza off FIsher Rd , next to
the football field on Fnday,
Dec 3, between 3 and 6
pm, or on Saturday, Dee 4
between 9 a m and noon
The class Will dehver orders
of 10 or more for free

'Anything
Goes' at Regina

Regma Players WIll per-
fonn the play, "Anythmg
Goes," on Fnday and
Saturday, Noy 19 and 20, at
730 p m and on Sunday,
Nov 21, at 230 pm at
Reglna HIgh School, 20200
Kelly Road, Harper Woods

l1ckets are $7 For more
InfOrmatIOn, contact the
school at (313) 526-0220
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• YOUR ONE STO P THANKSGIVING STORE •
• FRESH AMISH TURKEY • HOLIDAY FRUIT BOXES
• SPIRAL HAMS • Gin BASKETS
• FRUIT BOWLS • COMPLETE LINE OF HOLIDAY Nun
• GOURMET MUFFINS • BAKING SUPPLIES
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- FRESH (UT AND PonED FLOWERS•
MINI CARNATIONS fl99
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• LIVE MINI

CHRISTMAS TRUS
ROSEMARY AND MANY
MORE TO (HOOSE
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CALIFORNIA

CLEMENTI N ES 6!!-
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Flag thrown on middle school football plan

\
\

Elo.p Date

Phone

a" a threat to the Red
Baron~

"We Will have an expan-
sIOn team, regardless
whether or not the middle
&chool"have football team~,"
saId St HilaIre

Other board members
vOKedconcern about a mid-
dle school football &abilIty to
eXist mdependent of fundmg
from the school dlstnet

A lequest was made for
the steenng commIttee to do
a survey of middle school
parents to see who would be
mterested m supportIng
football teams at theIr
&chools The commIttee 15
currently workmg on a ques-
tlonndlre and plans to
report the results at the Dee
14 board meetmg

sports," said Rene St
Hilaire, preSIdent of Red
Barons Football

After IIstemng to the
steenng commltttee's pro
posal, school board member
Joseph Brennan said that he
thought that middle schools
teams would be detnmental
to Red Barons football and
that Red Barons fulfilled the
commumty's football needs
He was concerned that If the
mIddle schools had 7 and 8
grade football teams then
Red Barons would have dif-
ficulty fillmg their varsity
team's roster

Brennan has four sons, all
of whom played on Red
Baron football teams

St Hilaire does not see
nuddle school football teams

Proud Parents,
GrandJlarents,

Aunts & Uncles ...
Introduce Your
New Baby
Born in 2004 in
The Grosse Pointe News &
St. Clair Shores Connection.
To Be Published, January 27,2005,
We Will publish your full color photo
and text for $20.00.
Deadline IS Fnday January 7th.
Call 313.343.5586 for details I
or mall us the completed form below. f
Feel free to E-mail us / ~f

'" '~
,... your photo In J-peg Format ,,' -- .f/' I.~::n~~:g~::::e:::::~.Jt.J•..
~

' . Grosse Pomte News & The SI Clair Shores Connection
96 Kercheva I

, Grosse Pomte Farms Michigan 48236
Attention Amy Conrad

I - Please Print
7Child's Name (First & Last} _
I Date of Birth Hospital

Weight & Length _ __ __ _ _

Parents' Name (First & Last) _

Mother's Malden Name --

Address

VisaS MC.#
Stgnature_ _ _ _

Star student officers
Serving the Our Lady Star of the Sea School Student Councll for 2004-05

are officers, from left. president Michael Thomas. an eighth-grader from St.
Clair Shores: president-elect Beatrice Tepel. a seventh-grader from Grosse
PolDte Farms; Secretary LlDdsay Astalos, an eighth-grader from Groue
PolDte Shores, and treasurer J.J. Lundy, a seventh-grader, from Grosse
PolDte Shores: pubUc relatiODS coordinator Carson Cueter, an eighth-grader
frromDetroit. and faculty adviser Nancy Eckert.

accommodate the need for
more football opportumtles
for middle schoolers

The steenng committee
eventually receIved a copy
of the Red Barons letter
when a member of the com-
mIttee got a copy from a Red
Barons board member

"We did not see a copy of
the June 9th letter until
shortly before our presenta-
tion to the board on last
Monday," Anderson saId

Despite the lack of com-
mUnIcatIon and confUSIon
over each other's mtentIons,
both groups mutually agree
to support each other's
endeavors

"UltImately, we are work-
mg toward the Sdme goal-
to get kids lDvolved m

\

"We are constantly playmg
catch up"

For 51 years, Grosse
Pomte Red Barons football
has been the feeder program
for the hIgh school football
teams

Red Barons ISfor chIldren
from ages 9 to 13 They
have three teams freshman,
JUDlor varsIty and varsity.
The teams are determmed
by age and weIght The
teams' rosters usually have
45 players per team The fee
to play IS $255

The teams are filled on a
flrst-come-first-served basiS
at registratlOn whIch takes
place m June at Kerby field
Many parents camp out for
at least 24 hours pnor to the
start of regtstratIOn to
ensure that their chIldren
get on a team

Last year, one Red Baron
mother, who was mOVIng
back to Grosse Pomte WIth
her family, Jumped III her
car and drove two hours
after she receIVed a call from
her mother who saw the reg-
IstratIon lme fonnmg at the
field

The Red Barons recog-
nlzed the need to make foot-
ball more accessIble to more
kids

They have petItIoned and
have receIved approval from
theIr league to fonn an
expansIon team ThIS
means that m fall 2005, Red
Barons will have two fresh-
man, two JV and two varsI-
ty teams

On June 9, the Red
Barons board sent a letter to
the school board, saymg that
It ISplannmg more teams

ThIS letter was never
passed along to the athletIc
steenng commIttee Both
groups had been workmg
SImultaneously, WIthout the
knowledge of the other's
effort, to find a way to

plan whIch would not
require fundmg from the
dlstnct

"We don't enVISIOn that
the board would have to
commIt financial resources,"
said Clark

FundraJsers would be
orgamzed to rwse money to
cover the start-up costs,
which mclude the purchase
of eqUlpment The three
schools would Jom forces by
haVIng all the money ra1sed
go mto one account

"All the money would go
mto one pot to avoid the Sit-
uatIOn where one school
mIght have a team because
It was able to raIse money,
but the others don't have a
team because they couldn't,"
saId Anderson

The families of players
would pay a yearly pay-as-
you-play fee to cover the
costs of offiCIals and regts-
tratlOn fees and eq11lpment
refurbIshmg The group pro-
Jected that the annual fee
would range between $150
to $200

The teams would play
theIr games on Tuesdays on
eIther North's or South's
football fields

"ThIs pattern fits m well
With the current schedule of
freshman playmg on
Wednesdays, JV playmg on
Thursdays and VarsIty play-
Ing on Fnday," Anderson
stated m her presentatIon to
the board

The hIgh school athletIC
dIrectors fully support the
Idea of rruddle school teams

Over a few years, a com-
bmatlOn of 150 students go
out for the no-cut freshman
team at both hIgh schools

"AsIde from the handful of
kids who played Red Baron
football, we spend the entire
freshman season teachmg
most of the players how to
play football," sald Outlaw

\ .. \\t tlkhrill OliTonl \t.lf tnnl\lr"'lf\ \\l \\ mt 10 ...1\ [hlnk \()u for makmg

tl' lld '" \\ekom' \'il !OOk. IOf\\ m\ to "-,,,n~ }Ollr hankm~ nucb for m~ny
"L ..lr .. to (on'll

For every candle on our
cake, and many more,

/7)(' 1/ lI) h(iIIlml.~ Ii li\ meant In he-
/'11/ ale /"I('/\m/(// (j//(llm'(lil~.d

(on!\(! I Pm ill Btnhlf iI (~nl KH~-{)~)l or, -II,,, "WW\\ pm lIdYlnh Will

I np"rlikl,,1 "r.I(l "n~h! on !il< (orner of KerdK\ iI.lOti \1, \lLllm "kOlher H)!C

we thank you!
1111H Ink of (,ro,.....Pomll (,lnll to \our ,ommUnl!) \\'Ih .1 lon~ 'I.mchn~ tr~dlll()n
01 per,on Ii unp,rllided '<-""l md }Oll \l re\\ Irtkclti' Wllh ~our "u"nl"

By Beth Quinn
Staff Writer

Over the past few years,
students at Brownell,
Parcells and Pierce Imddle
schools have been telling
their physical educatIOn
teachers they want to play
football on a school team
The problem IS the schools
do not offel It

In response to their stu-
dents' requests, the three
school athletIc coordmators
did a survey of their PE
classes to quantIfy the inter-
est In football The response
was overwhelmmgly m
favor ApprOXimately, 50
students In each grade In
each of the three schools
said they would want to play
on a team for their school

Of the 50 mIddle schools
In the Macomb AthletIc
Conference, the three
Grosse Pomte mIddle
schools are the only ones
that do not field a football
team

The three mIddle-school
athletIc coordmators -Ann
Anderson of Plerce, Peggy
VanEckhoute of Parcells and
Rebecca Herd of Brownell,
and the two high school ath-
letiCdirectors - Chns Clark
of North and Matt Outlaw of
South -- presented the
results of their survey and a
game plan to fund IIUddle
school teams to the school
board at Its Nov 8 meetmg

The details of the plan
were worked on by the
school system's athletic
steenng committee which
consIsts of the two high
school AD's, the three mid-
dle shool AC's, representa-
tives from both high
schools' booster clubs, stu-
dent athletes, assistant
supenntendent Chns
Fenton and John Bnlce of
the Neighborhood Club

The group presented a

I
\

\
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Grosse Pointe teachers work without contract

Here Comes Santa Claus!

St. Clare PdDclpal Patricia Fergusoa-ebaney Is the l'ace master at the IIChooh
15th lUUluaI Turkey Trot that took place on Nov. 11•

fund the teachers' compen-
satIon demands

"The school board IS Sit-
tmg on a fund eqwty whIch
N)1,lti hP 11~1=>(I " q~,.~ R'nt:;,,=-l!'E"
Bryk, preSIdent of the
GPEA
• Both SIdes have brought
several proposals to the
table, but they are currently
at an Impasse

While the negotIators met
frequently dunng the spnng
and su=er, the pace has
slowed Wlth the start of the
2004-05 schoolyear In order
to meet, both Sides agreed
that there must be a full
bargammg table, meanmg
that all the members of both
bargalllUlg teams must be
present

The school adnumstratIon
has eIght representatIve,
mcludmg a record keeper
The teachers are represent-
ed by seven people

Bryk expects that the
next meetIng will take place
dunng the week of Nov 29.

collar of her coat against the
WlIId

After every grade had a
chance to run, the students
met 111 the gym for an
awards ceremony to recog-
mze the ones who were the
most fleet of feet The top
five fastest runners m each
grade receIVed a certificate
and a g1ft Each of the first-
place fimshers was also
given a frozen 10-pound
turkey to take home

After a pIZzalunch, every-
one felt hke a WInner
because they all got school
off for the afternoon

-Beth Qumn

"Grosse Pomte IS the
poster chIld for the negative
Impact of the current school
fundIng formula," said Larry
Lobert human r.,,,n,,r"'"
director for the school sys-
tem

SlIIce the student popula-
tIon m the Grosse Pomte
Public School System IS not
growmg, fundmg from the
state remaInS fixed, even
though operatmg costs con-
tinue to nse

"Thstncts that are grow-
mg, get better fundmg," sald
Lobert

The board is not allowed
to use money from the mill-
ages to compensate person-
nel Proposal A ISa state law
that prohibIts local voters
from ralsmg theIr taxes to
spend more money on school
expenses, such as teachers'
sa1anes

The teacher's ulllon
beheves that the school
board does have the
resources to adequately

On Nov 11,390 students,
from kmdergarlen through
eIghth grade, at St Clare of
Montefalco Catholic School,
ran m the school's annual
Turkey Trot They ran WIth
upbeat, champIon mUSIC
blanng out of speakers and
police cars flashmg theIr
hghts to block off theIr route
from traffic. Along the
course, parents, students
and passersby cheered them
on

"ThIs IS our 15th 'furkey
Trot, and we've always had
great weather," saId
PnnClpal PatnCla Ferguson-
Chaney as she raIsed the

times It would be mce to be
supported," saId Bonme
Mlddledorf, PIerce computer
teacher

SIOce last spnng. the
teachers' ulllon and the
board's representatives have
been workmg to come to an
agreement

The teachers have been
WIthout a contract slllce
August 30 The teachers
contmue to receIve compen-
sation accordmg to the
terms of the expIred con-
tract

EconomIC and benefit
Issues are keepmg the two
Sides apart Both parties
have agreed on the school
calendar and the length of
the school day, both of whIch
were ImmedIately Imple-
mented for the 2004-05
school year

While the teachers' umon
IS loolong for more compen-
sation, the school board 18
faced WIth many fiscal con-
cerns

Rain didn't dampen St. Clare runners
The 40-degree dnzzhng

weather was perfect Well,
at least, It was for runmng

11 a.m. - 3 p.m.

Grosse Pomte teachers were
common themes 111 the
speeches dunng public com-
ments to the board

"They are dedl(~ated to
their work because they are
dedIcated to theIr students,"
saId travehng specIal ed
teacher Carolyn Barnlkle,
refernng to her colleagues

All of the speakers sought
to enlist the board's support
dunng the contmumg con-
tract negotiatIOns

"We are only askmg for a
fmr and eqUItable contract
m these tough (finanCIal)

them dehvered short
speeches m front of the
school board Many atten-
dees were weanng blue T-
shIrts proclalmmg "G PE A
\urObbe i'omte t.Qucation
ASboclatlOn) Workmg to
leave NO ONE BEHIND"

The speakers represented
a Wide array of teachers
from the elementary, middle
and high schools - new
teachers, tenured teachers,
department heads, special
ed speC1ahsts and teachers
of every subject

Pnde and devotIOn as

Saturday, November 20

"t.
. II. (iX/fl'

PLAZA
,~~~'T'~.

Seating: II :OOam thm 8:00pm
Live Errtertalrrmerrt. 2:00pm rhru 5:00pm
Reservllliorrs preferred • Gel the Complete Package:
_«I ,,"'. ""lad ,.,.,h"'W ~..,d River Room Party Begins at 7:00pm
CompUmt"l~ry Hcf'$ D OtU\7t -""'- ecmpUmrntsuy Cod'mll and Hots D~u\'1'N (Sotrw:d m 8J*t)
g"Jev Ham Th'r~ 0'111/?LJasf 8«f Ca~h &J( BrgllU al 8:l'1Opllf nthk Scffl"8s 8 01 10 pro,Jc 1'« rule
As.sofftelUtssuvks lUid Wggles
Ho"''''''''' Sluffl'B Cra,b",'" Buffet Dinner (Starts "r B OOpm)
Maslltd ~CtC'C" and (,tll1'y .. --. c ..

Noll AI","ol/< &><"'8" • !Live Entertamment Ifrr»o 9~ .. Urlll 1'OOlJO)

A=rl,d O«5trt robl< Champagne Toast at Midnight
NlIlIIsI •...,.. ...d_I'199S. 'If.'
ScwII to Ntvnl '8.9~ Breakfast BUllet New Year s Day
foIIr to '>1>0 '4 SO. All'"d,,<1... Towl Ardor' 315.lJtJ B/M" TI. 0,_1
Tifft. alld IIlIdlll' are FR£E Pru1y 0,,0/ '145.001"""*" or 'S5.lJtJ 1"""""

Family Style Dirrrrer

By Betti Quinn
Staff Writer

In the cnsp dark evenmg,
some walked m groups,
some walked alone, but all
""I" '-lIl1ylllg blgnll lI~lIWlIg,
"G P Teachers Workmg
Without Contract"

This was the scene outside
Grosse Pomte South HIgh
School pnor to the Nov 8
Board ofEducatIOn meetmg

A short whtle later, about
200 of these teachers would
go mto the school's hbrary
as an orgamzed show of
umty while about thIrty of

><

Don't miss the excitement when Santa arrives
at his North Pole Operation Headquarters at
Eastland Center on Saturday, November 20.
11 lIJIL llost Off with a HoI'!day Bnmch iIthe food Court
Fuel up for Santa's armal WItha FREE brunch m the new food court,
located In the west wmg of the Center r.nJoy fa\onte hohday tunes sung
y the Denby Techmcal & Preparatorv HIgh School Chorus

12 NOOI .eII for Santa
Jam the Denby Marchmg Band & JalZ) Band GIrlSa~ they lead a parade
to the Grand Court In search of Santa

1 PJL Nri Pole Fun
Come meet Santa and Mrs Clau~ theIr elf Ish crew and h\e reindeer In the
Grand Court' I.eam about the OffICialt-Irrth Pole Opera!lon~, then check out
all the fun North Pole actl\1tles for the \lihole family'

2 pJL o.ciIg AI tile WIlY
Catch a specIal hohda\ performance bl Denbv Dance ~orkshop m Ihe Grand Court

Captwl a MoIIeId wIttI SaIIta
BegInmng al 2 ~op m Santa WIllbe al aIiable for VlSlls and photo:>WIth the little
ones Don t miss thiS chance for a k~e photo sure to capture smiles

c'

;, Santa
, > Photo Hours:

...., - smrllay
.... - 4 ,... .. IllS -1:30 p.IL

SaIcIay
.... - 4 P'" .. S- 6:30P'"

ExtrodOO 001 dav 00.", mal appl;
"ff pMlo boot!l for details

It's pointsettia time
Pierce Plerce MIddle ment IS Tuesday, Nov 30

School IS holdIng Its 24th Checks should be made out
annual Pomsetba Sale thIS to Plerce PTO
year The pomsettla plants Order fonns may be
are grown m a hot house at pIcked up at eIther Plerce or
Post Garden Nursery, a local the Grosse Pomte Park
MIchIgan grower Branch LIbrary

"They were beaubful last Plant pIck up date 18

year and even better thIS Fnday, Dec 10, from 8 a.m
year, • saId Sharon to 6 p m at the PIerce gym
McMIllan, ch81rman of the Free dehvery ISaVallable for
sale orders of 10 or more plants

Order deadline WIth pay- m the Grosse Pomte area
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VIctim for makmg an Illegal
nght turn at a red I1ght

High tech heist
A Harper Woods reSident

managed to lose a cell phone
and an lO-dash stereolDVD
player from lus car dunng a
fivp-m''nHtp QnnnrUH'f .""",,...gt
about 2 p m at ~ sto;e m"the
20400 block of Mack 10

Grosse Pomte Woods on
Sunday, Nov 14

A SIde dnver's Side WlQ-

dow was broken to gam
entry mto the vehIcle

One WItness said he saw
two males about 18 years
old near the theft VIctim's
car at the time of the theft
but dId not see them carry-
109 anythmg Other WIt-
nesses said they saw four
young males 10 the VlClrnty
at the time of the theft

- Bonnie Capraro

1-80D-VlVlANO
viviano.com

Grosse Pomte Woods - Blrmmgham
Southfield - Troy

JFRANKI.IN
48ANK.
www.franklinbank.com • 800.527.4447

MEMBER FDIC

Thursday November 25th IS

Thanl<sgMng Remem,ber tp. dr~ c, >

lt1e la!lje tool Add lt1e fif1lShlng toud'l
WIth a festIVe centerpiece Qf beaulIfuI.
fall nowers from VManO Flowers.

26 Month C.D.

3.50%

]bg!:'ksg iving
FROM Vl\IW-JO'S

Ultimate Savings Account

2:-15=~

GO SHORT,
GO LONG

WE'VE GOl
YOU COVERED.

13 Month C.D.

3.00%

person responsIble for
eggmg a house and car on
Lochmoor m Harper Woods
on Sunday, Nov 14

Whlle on patrol at Verruer
and Mack, the officer saw a
2002 Mercury statIOn wagon
make an Illegal nght turn
on a red bght from east-
l , "'..,. 1
uvU-/o. ...u IItU4i.llC'iJ lJUW It)UllU.t-

bound Mack He then saw
another vehIcle do the same

The dnver of the second
otrend1Og vehicle explamed
he was followlOg the
Mercury because the person
dnVlng the car had thrown
eggs at his house and car
Seemg the freshly splat-
tered eggs on the car, the
officer took off to find the
Mercury, which he found on
Lochmoor and Mack

The dnver ofthe Mercury,
a 17-year-old Grosse POlOte
Shores boy, adnutted to offi-
cers that he threw the eggs
at the house and car from
h1s vehicle

The Shores boy was taken
back tb where the vandalism
had taken place and was
arrested by Harper Woods
polIce

An empty carton of eggs
was found ill the street on
Lochmoor lo the Woods The
patrol officer ticketed the
Shores boy for I1ttenng

The Woods patrol officer
also ticketed the vandalism

K10gsVllle
The man faced arraign-

ment the next day lo the
Woods mUDlClpal court on
armed robbery and habitual
felony charges He was
unable to post a $50,000
bond set by MUDlClpalJudge
Lynne PIerce

~~ ~~ ''::'~....:hc~..J....d tv

Counterfeit bill
A $20 bIll Isn't worth as

much as It used to be - even
the counterfeIt ones

A hall momtor at a school
m the 700 block ofVeTIller m
Grosse Po1OteWoods turned
10 a counterfeIt $20 bIll she
found on the floor 10 the
hallway at about 10 a m on
Thursday, Nov 11

The bill had prmting on
the front but was left blank
on the back

Teacher taken
About $15 to $20 was

taken from a teacher's purse
at a school m the 20600
block of Mack lD Grosse
PolOte Woods on Thursday,
Nov 11

The theft was discovered
at 11'20 a.m when the
teacher noticed the door of
the closet where she kept
her purse was sbghtly
opened It IS beheved the
money was taken whue the
teacher was out of the class-
room between 10:27 and
1032 am

face a prelrmlOary eXaJDma-
tlon 10 the Woods mumClpal
court on Wednesday, Nov
17, after press tune

Store looted
Unknown looters broke a

W1Ddowto get lDside of a
store m the 15000 block of
Kercheval lo Grosse Po1Ote
Park sometIme between
530 p m on Fnday, Nov 12,
and 9 a rn. on Saturday, Nov
13 A wood chest and sever-
al duihes were taken .

Truck
tampering

Somebody tned but faJled
to pop a lock pf a pickup
truck parked 10 a lot of a
restaurant In the 19700
block of Mack 10 Grosse
PolOte Woods sometime
between 1 and 11:15 pm. on
Saturday, Nov 13

thelT use IS restncted to res-
Idents of Grosse P010te
Shores and their guests and
a 'park pass' IS reqUired for
entry," says Ahce Tnppe, an
lDvestigator With the state
tax comrmsslon

• MUDlcipally-owoed land
at Mack and Morass 10

Grosse POInte Farms IS
landscaped after houses on
the property are moved to
other locations in, around
and beyond the Pomtes

LandscaplOg IS an effort
to keep the area looking mce
until members of the CIty
councl! declde what to do
Wlth It

- Brad Lindberg

Egged on
A Grosse POlOte Woods

traffic patrol officer was
10strumental in findmg the

12 hottles or more.
mix or match

\,,,\\ rill Oil_II llh ,41 1\ ,t 2 ~ H~

Jmn our Cu,lomer Loyalty Program lor contlnolng dlscounl~
.N rOT'lhcT dl\('OUfM" ~ exceplOft'll !MY IIpPIy (')fJn- 0I'l1oliO ml"~ "re I'IonJrts

Laptop larceny
A Dell Latitude laptop

computer was taken from a
car parked in the 14000
block of Wmdmlll POlOte
Dnve m Grosse Pomte Park
sometime between 4 45 and
5 30 p m on 'fuesday, Nov 9

Bike theft
A black FUJI mountam

bIke was taken from the
back yard of a house In the
1300 block of Bedford m
Grosse PolOte Park some-
time durmg the mght of
Monday, Nov 1

16 mph over the hmlt on
northbound Lakeshore

pn Monday, Nov 8, at
1 40 am, an officer saw the
man speeding a 2000 Jeep
statIOn wagon near
Hawthorne HIS blood alco-
hol level was 171 percent

- Brad Lindberg

Armed robbery
suspect charged

An 18-year-old DetrOIt
man IS bemg held m the
Wayne County JaJl for the
armed robbery of a 75-year-
old Harper Woods woman

The mCldent took place as
the woman was gettlng out
of her car on BraJDcaster
and PrestWlck 10 Grosse
PolOte Woods on Wednesday,
Nov 10, at about 10 am
The VIctImSaid the man was
on h1s bIcycle on the dnver's
SIde of her car walting for
her to get out

The man allegedly sald to
the VlCtlm. "Glmme your
purse Glmme your purse"
The victun Said "Not and
then hit the man with her
cane The man then npped
the purse off the vIctim's
shoulder The Vlmm fell to
the ground and sustamed
mlDor lDJunes She was
treated and released that
same day from a local hospi-
tal

Several people who Wit-
nessed the mCldent alerted a
Grosse Pomte Farms public
safety officer on patrol lo the
neIghborhood, who wound
up apprehendmg the man at
Chester and Kmgsville 10
Harper Woods after a ehase
through the neighborhood.

The VIctim wd not report
a gun being used at the time
of her assault, but arrest10g
officers found an empty gun
holster on the man A search
of the area turned up an alr
gun made to look hke a
firearm ID the 21400 block of

21034 Mack • Grosse Pointe Woods
313-417 -()4()()

20%OFF Wine Sale
Going on Now*

5 years ago this week
• Edward Gaffney IS

named mayor of Grosse
Pomte Farms

Unhke the other PolOtes,
the Farms mayor IS not
elected by the vot1Ogpopula-
tion Rather, the office IS
filled by appomtment of the
City counCIlGaffney fills a
seat vacated by John
Danaher, mayor for four
years and 10-year counCil
veteran

• Grosse PolOte Shores
must pay taxes on OSIUS
Park and manna

"(The) park and manna
may not be properly exempt
(from be10g taxed) because

Suspended
A 32-year-old DetrOIt man

was arrested for drunken
dnvlOg 10 Grosse Pomte
Shores on Thursday, Nov
11, at 2 35 a m

Pohee caught hIm dnVlDg
a 1993 Eagle ViSIOnerrati-
cally on southbound
Lakeshore near Stratton
HIS blood alcohol measured
12 percent Records showed

hIS dnver license had been
suspended three tunes

Ridgemont 10 Grosse POinte
Farms

The owner was awakened
at 5 30 am, by the vehlde
alann Personal Items 10the
vehicle had been strewn
around

Teen caught
.r1. .lU-)'t:tU'-'iU U1W~ tWugnt.

by Grosse Pomte Woods
pohce was caught by Groue
POinte Shores officers on
Fnday, Nov 12, at 11 32
p m The male, a Woods res-
Ident descnbed as "poSSIbly
mtoxlcated and on nar-
cotICS,"was found behind a
house on HaJDpton He had
evaded a foot chase lo the
500 block of Roslyn.

Man wanted
for assault

On Sunday, Nov 7, at
about 11 pm, a 39-year-old
DetroIt man was arrested
for drunken drivmg In

Grosse Pomte Shores He
was released to DetrOIt
pohee on an outstandmg
warrant for assault

Shores police saw the man
dnvmg at speeds rang10g
from 20 mph to 37 mph 10 a
gray 1988 Chevrolet four-
door on southbound
Lakeshore from VeTIller to
Provencal He regJ.8tered a
13 percent blood alcohol

level

Fast drinker
A drunken 19-year-old

Chnton 'Ibwnshlp man was
stopped last week 10 Grosse
Pomte Shores for speedmg

.16 BAL
A Centerline man five

days short of his 27th birth-
day was arrested for drunk-
en dnVlng m Grosse Pomte
Shores

On Saturday, Nov, 1)., at
5 57 a m the man reported-
ly had a III percent blood
alcohol level while dnVlng a
1994 Dodge pickup

MontIeth Elementary
School lo Grosse POInte
Woods, IS selected from 200
chddren who audition for
the role

• Grosse Po1Ote voters
support lDcumbent
Republican Gov John
Engler 41 over challenger
Howard Wolpe

Among races IDvolVlng
local candidates, Farms
Repubhcan Wilham Bryant
Jr WIDS a 13th term m the
state House of
Representatives

Andrew Richner of the
Park IS returned to the
Wayne County board of com-
miSSIOners over Democrat
challenger Chnstopher
Cavanagh

Mary Ellen Stempfle of
the CIty Wins a seat on the
Wayne County Commumty
College board of trustees

House B&E
On Sunday, Nov 7,

between 7 30 and 9 pm,
tlueves broke lOto a house 10

the 200 block of Lakeshore
A male reSIdent reported a
IDlssing $200 watch

Grosse Pomte Farms
poh<.e found a broken 8 by
10-lOch wlOdow by the front
door

Safety
From page 17A

license tab Records traced
the hcense plate to a 1998
Oldsmobl1e

The dnver was CIted and
released DetrOIt Dohcl'
pIcked up the passenger on
two counts of robbery

Drugged out?
Pohce think drugs had

something to do With a
woman found In a car
parked on Lakeshore In

Qf9sse Pornte Farms She
was appealing the almIghty
whIle her 7-month daughter
lay In the roadway

On Wednesday, Nov 10, at
6:36 a m., a Park officer
reported the woman In a
white 1992 Ford Taurus
parked near Lakecrest call-
109 out "My chddren" and
"Jesus forgIve me ~

"She (was) not alert,"
pohce saId

A passmg motonst res-
cued the mfant while the
woman's three other chIl-
dren, ages 2, 5 and 7,
remarned In their car The
woman became combative
dunng transport to a local
hospItal

"It IS the opmlOn of the
attendmg (doctor) that (her)
behaVIor IS the result of
some sort of drug use,"
pollce Said

Pickup entered
Sometune between IDld-

mght and 1 50 p.m. on
Sunday, Nov 7, thIeves
entered an unlocked
Chevrolet pIckup parked 10
the 400 block of Belanger 10
Grosse POinte Farms They
stole a Nextel cellufar te1e-
phone and Rayban sunglass-
es.

Failed car theft
ThIeves falled to steal a

2002 Chevrolet TralIblazer
dunng the early hours' of
Sunday, Nov 7, whIle
parked U1 the 300 block of

task force "While Grosse
Pomte and Harper Woods
still malntam a strong group
of core deCISIOnmakers who
could locate busmesses
locally, we could JOin the
competitIOn (WIth commum-
tIes hke Novi and
Bloomfield Hills) and let our
advantage of the lake, excel-
lent schools, parks and pub-
hc safety tip the balance m
favor of Grosse POInte and
Harper Woods"

• Lauren Parrott's gift of
gab and ease m front of tele-
VISion cameras wms her a
spot alongsIde Chuck
Galwca, WOIV TV-4 weath.
erman, as co-host of the
annual Thanksglvmg Day
paradl' and festiVIties along
Woodward In downtown
DetroIt

Parrott, a fifth-grader at

YamferLip '. 'UpfzoCstery
28709 Harper Ave' 51 Clair Shores' 3 Blks S of 12 Mile

5867729910
www v,nd.rllpuphol.ltry com

Heads--------------
From page 15A

http://www.franklinbank.com
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to $28,325, but you can buy
the absolute baSICstandard
cab truck, With four-cylmder,
five-speed manual transnns-
SlOn,and no options, for Just
$16,200

Of special note was the
turn Sign on remInder
chime As I blithely drove
along one day, I heard It, and
looked down to see that I
had changed lanes and for-
gotten to cancel the bhnker.
Other motonsts Willbe espe-
CIally grateful for thiS fea-
ture

ThiS new Colorado not
only suggests the great out-
doors With Its name, but It
also shows great proIDlse for
g81nmg new credJblhty WIth
the legIons of midsize trock
buyers

November 18, 2004
Grosse Pointe News

If you want to buy an
Amencan SUV, and you
appreCiate the extra comfort
and safety of a premium
SUV, the BUIck RBlmer IS
ready to take you anywhere
you want to go

The Colorado IS deSigned
for safety, startlOg With
standard four-wheel diSC
brakes WIth antI-lock There
are dual-stage front aIr
bags, you can deactIvate the
passenger Side BIT bag on
regular and extended cab
models Side curtain aIr
bags are optional

My test ng's base pnce
started at $24,080 but rose
with extras hke the Vortec
3500 englOe ($1,000) and
automatic transmiSSion
($1,095) I also eIlJoyed hav-
mg the safety of the OnStar
system ($695), the upgraded
sound system WIth CD
changer ($395), and glonous
XM satellite radIO ($325)
My truck's final pnce came

From page 21A

Colorado

The 2004 Buick RabUer
pnce, because the startmg
tab for the RBlmer, whIch IS
always well eqUipped, IS
$36,230 My tester, With ItS
more powerful V8 engIne
and an $855 power sunroof,
ended up at $40,315 once
the destmatIon charges
were apphed

• Create an emergency
plan In the event of bad
weather or schedule
changes, you should agree
on a faU" WBlUng tune for
nders 10 case of delay

In some cases, usmg a meet-
mg place ISmore practical

• Establish "rules of the
road" Detenmne what wIll
and won't be allowed while
commutmg 0 e, smokmg,
dnnklng or eatmg 10 the
vehicle)

a pleasure to dnve on wmd-
mg mountain roads as well
as on pancake flat freeways
The platform IS qUite stiff,
and an Independent front
suspensIOn and SpeCial rear
air suspensIOn keep the car
Isolated but still level and
controllable Quahty
Biistein shocks and
MlChellOtires do theIr part
too

The overall feehng WIth
thiS car IS that It IS more
than the sum of Its mostly
shared parts The difference
In comfort over a week's
time adds up.
Unfortunately, so does the

• Be organized and plan
ahead Deterrmne who wl1l
dnve and how often

• DISCUSSfinances If one
person does a bulk of the dn-
vmg, you should deCide on a
per-day or per-mile contnbu-
tIon to cover gas and park-
109

• DeCIdeupon pick-up and
drop-off times Choose
where, when and In what
~d"r each n<ier wtll be
picked up and dropped off

nOIsedown to a whisper
The RamJeT looks hke an

SlN should, With the tall
wagon shape, subdued
WOIJIJlwell I)UJ~es, 'IllU lIIe<;

big tires on 17-Inch brushed
alummum wheels Ot course
these are "qUIet tITes," not
too heaVily treaded The
front of the car gets BUick's
famou~ oval gnlle WIth a
vertical texture and the
BUIck logo floating m the
center

InSide, the changes are
obvIOUS but not that far
removed from the
Trailblazer The upper doors
get mce big oval door handle
assembhes to go WIth that
oval gnlle, and mcely craft-
ed oval threshold plates
greet you as you enter The
seats wear perforated
leather and the Instrument
panel IS a classy sl1ver
metallic WIth pale green
needles In the gauges The
steenng wheel wears a
handsome stitched leather
cover Chrome accents sur-
round artifiCial walnut

But some parts are GM
baSIC,hke the sticky plastic
shift knob and standard
Issue audiO and heater con-
trols And that steenng
wheel looks pretty trucklsh
beneath Its hIde wrapper

The Raimer IS actually
bUIlt on a body-an-frame
truck platform, but It diS-
played surpnsmg poISe and
firm control It was actually

catch up on sports scores
and, yes, even watch satel-
hte teleVISion

WIth the advent of vehicle
satellite teleVISion systems
such as the TracVlslon A5
from KVH Industnes,
today's car-pool expenence
IS a far cry from that of 30
years ago

The followmg are tiPS to
make the car-pool expen-
enee the best 1t can be'

ful 5 3-hter VB engIne,
which BUIck claims as an
exclUSive on GM's short-
wheelbase SUV roster
AvaIlable as a :t>l,()UUoption,
the sturdy Vortec 5300 puts
out 290 horsepower and a
robust 325 pound-feet of
torque That not only means
plenty of onroad and offroad
performance, but a toWing
capacity of up to 6,700
pounds The EPA rates the
Ramler at 15 mpg City and
18 mpg highway, but my
mostly freeway dnVlng net-
ted 15 2 mpg, accordmg to
the car's handy Dnver
Information Center

The standard englOe IS
GM's Vortec 4200, an unusu-
al (for GM) mIme slX-cylm-
der engIne WIth a
respectable 275 horsepower
and 275 pound-feet of
torque It gets a shghtly bet-
ter EPA fuel ratmg, at 16
CIty,21 hIghway

My black test urut arnved
With the VBengme, ready to
roll It hauled Itself down
the freeway With ease, but
what was most amazmg was
the qUietness With which it
did It. ThIs IS not by accI-
dent BUick's QUletTunmg
program uses a bounty of
extra msulatlon III the doors
and engIne compartment,
along With larmnated wmd-
shield and Side glass. In
additIon, careful sealmg of
the wmdow pillars along the
Side of the car keeps wmd

Car-pooling tips for an enjoyable ride
(NUl) - Accordmg to the

Amencan AutomobIle
AsSOCiation, It costs 418
cents per nnle to Just oper-
ate a vehtcle. Based on this,
by nde sharmg every day
With a round-tnp commute
of 20 miles, you can save
$167 a month on gas, insur-
ance, parkmg fees, and wear
and tear on your car

On the days when you
don't have to dnve, you can

, UBe the extra tune to read
the mornmg newspaper,

By Steve Sc:haefer
If you're lookmg for a real-

ly comfortable rmdslze sport
utlhty vehtcle, you can now
buy one at your local HUlck
dealership Yes, BUIck,
proVIder of softly sprung fun
SiZed and nndslzed sedans,
has a new team member

The Ramler Isn't really
BUlck'Sfirst tall wagon, that
honor goes to the
Rendezvous, mtroduced a
couple of years ago The
Rendezvous, however, IS
bwJt on GM's shared nnm-
van chaSSIS, while the
Rauuer ISa klssmg cousm of
Chevy's Trallblazer and
GMC's Envoy SUVs It ful-
fills an Important role for
BUlCk,bnngmg m younger,
fanuly buyers. It also takes
over for the Oldsmobile
Bravada, which has now
gone, along With Its fellow
Oldsmobl1e Rocket IhVlslon
members, to automotlve
heaven

BUlCkIStakmg on the lux-
ury end of the nnds1zed 8UV
market That means It IS
8lll1lJ1gnot at Ford or Dodge,
but at Lexus and Mercedes-
Benz. The way GM molds an
everyday Chevrolet mto a
plush BUIck IS through a
comprehenSive sound and
VIbration IsolatIOn program,
a dash or two of upscale
deSIgn and matenals, and
somethmg special

That special somethmg
takes the form ofGM's f81th-

Automotive
This Buick team member appeals to younger family buyers
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"Were coastmg on pnor
generatlOn~' momentum,"
concludes John Rickel.
Grosse Pomte Shores resI-
dent and Lhalrman of the
futunng wmmlttee's fman-
clal and economic vitality

A dlvl.lon 01 Expert EleetroM:s

nllaye 71uclro VIdeo proVIdes Ihe h'yhesl level
0/f(ualrly and excellence in home Ihealer

deslyn andmslallalJOn Ihal 9rosse '7Jornle

e,peels w,lh 25!lears elee/ronIc e,perrence I

JUnior League of Oetrort OeSlgner Sllowhouse 2004
Photo Jeff Ga~and

Theater

10 years ago this week
• Two years of study by

more than 150 stakeholder!>
of the five Grosse Pomte!>
and Harper Woods condudes
\\ lth presentatIOn of the
L U\..U! lUg ~VUJ l

rejPcted by members of the
CltVcounul

Although restaurantb,
drug stores, grocenes and
l>erVlcestatlOnq are targeted
by the proposed measure, a
large number of residents
oppose passage In support of

1 Tl \., ~...:t T 1
4.. .... ~~~,.. ..... .... u. U ....... J

hours of operatIOn for cer-
tam t) pes of busmesses m
Grosse Pomte Farms IS

25 years ago this week
• Two weeks after the

brutal Halloween rught slay-
Ing of a 44-year-old Grosse
POinte Farms woman, poltce.
haVIng combed through
hundreds of bps. are
nowhere near solVIng the
mystery

Pohce contmue mteI'Vlew-
mg and re10tervteWlng peo-
ple close to the VIctIm,
Jeanne Carol Clyne of
McMIllan Road, whose body
was found at about 6 40 P rn
In bushes on Kercheval
between Mernweather and
Lothrop

She had been stabbed 11
ttmes

• A large stretch of land
In Grosse Pomte Farms
adjacent to Richard
Elementary School along
RIdge. known as McMIllan
Field, gets a new name

The Board of Educatton
deSIgnates the open space
Messner FIeld 10 honor of
the late Clarence Messner,
who served 32 years as
RIchard pnnClpal

• An ordmance limIting

ConumsslOn, the Woods has
5,219 more reSIdents than m
1950. malung Its total popu-
lation more than 15,000

The Park, wluch had been
the most populous POinte.
drops to second place Wlth
14,600 reSidents

* EI\JOYFne P01"'''I/ In all mumclpallotB '""" 'I'banbgt ... g to Chnohus!
C<>ll/Un 0{ /M C,1l o{(,,,,,,,,, Poml<
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The backbone of Grosse Pointe High School's state and league champlon
mue Devils football team was made up of a high.scoring offensive backfield.
standing from left. halfback Don Eugenio. fullback Bob Prince. quarterback
Jim Lineberger and haltback BIDDow. who scored 226 points. The defenslve
unit. kneeling from left, includes end BiU Anderson. tackle Jlm Ogden.
guard Nlck Genova. center Charles Moceri. guard Jerry Leamon. tackle Paul
Christo and end Tom Kingsbury. who yielded only 57 points to the Devil's
eight opponents. This season's team has people forgetting the 1944-45
squads held scoreless in 16 games. (Photo by Fred Runnells. From the Nov.
18. 1954. Grosse Pointe News.)

Backbone of Grosse Pointe's state
champs

Grosse romt~ N~ws
&9~;noN

* You can refllIt .. to ..... rM \'iUBI/' ~prw Trtt worlh our' 1.000 00 at par
tlC1patJnli:' <dares or em The VillagE' 'iH>b-'i1tl' &t "'''Vi'''' tht\1llamp com Drawmg
tak .. plA<e ~und.) o.c.mto.r lqo

50 years ago this week
I .,

yesterday's headlines

50 years ago this week
• Grosse Pomte Farms

offiCials deny a request to
stop addIng fluonde to
dnnkmg water

A group of reSidents petl-
tton the cIty to stop fluonda-
tion. clamung It IS InjUnOUS
to health

By refUlllng to comply,CIty
offiCialsSide Wlth the Umted
States Pubhc Health
Service. MichIgan Health
Department, Amencan
Medtcal Assoclatton and the
Amencan Dental
AsSOCIatIon

• The "telephone rep81r-
man bandtt" ISdIsconnected

The 27-year-old DetrOIt
male robber IS arrested by
Grosse Pomte Woods polIce
followmg a ...th!ee-week
mvestJgatton prompted b) a
Cltlzen coroplamt Pohce say
the suspect adrmts to 102
robbenes throughout the
DetrOIt area

The unemployed crook
says he netted $3,000 dunng
a two-month spree of Imper-
sonatmg a rep8.lrman, enter-
mg bUSiness estabhshments
and, whIle no one was look-
mg, nfllng desk drawers and
purses

• Grosse Pomte Woods
edges out the Park 10 terms
of populatIon

According to estimates by
the DetrOIt Metropohtan
Area RegIOnal PlannIngI
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Ish as a national technology
leader m the long term, we
have to mcrease student

of, the educatlOnal and
career opportumtles for
them m southeast
MIchigan," saId Beth Utton,
director of the AutomatIOn
Alley Member Consortlum

Among the programs
$50,000 10 scholarshIps are
up for grabs durmg the
2004-05 school year for chil-
dren of parents workmg for
AutomatIOn Alley member
companies at ITI' Technical
Institute, Kettenng
Umverslty, Lawrence
TechnolOgIcal Umverslty,
Northwood Umverslty,
Oakland Commumty
College and Walsh College

There's also a career day
bemg planned for next fall
that WIlloffer eIghth-
through 12th-grade stu-
dents a chance to Interact
WIth representatIves of
member companies and ask
about theIr actIVIbes It's
part of lettIng students
know about the often over-
looked technology opportu-
rubes at compames here at
home.

Automation Alley's
Export Center also offers an
mternshlp program for area
lugh school students

And there's a job and
mternslup postIng system
for area companies, and
electrome dIstnbutlOn of an
internsmp job descnpbon to
schools from which they are
mterested III recruttmg can-
dIdates

There's more at
www automatIonalley com,
mcludmg bps for settIng up
a corporate mternshlp pro-
gram as well as a Job post-
mgsystem

Class dIsffilS sed
Have a te(Jhq~stuJn 01'

sub}ect you /Mould like
addressed In thl8 column?
Want to comment or add
your two cents worth2 My e-
mall address IS mtmaur-
er@comcast net.

makes waves at TaIwan,
buy goldl If our trade defiCIt
partners ever decIde to
SWItchbuymg T-Bonds to
gold, you better buy gold
too!

Vignette of election
Mrs LTS' son, he WIth a

keen ear for every spokeh
word, early on remarked
that Kerry's "flllnflam~ was
the tell-tale Sign of a very
successful used-ear sales-
manl

Joseph Mengden 18 a reSk
dent of the CIty of Grosse
Pomte and forrrrerchaIrman
of FIrst of Mlchrgan «Let's
Talk Stocks~ IS sponsored by
the folloWing Grosse Pomte
mvestrrrent-related finns
John M RIckel CPA, PC
and Rrc/wl &- Baun PC

whose learnmg dlsablhtles
make readmg difficult

The equipment and com-
..... +- "'.-".. _ .,,,,11.-.+- 1
t" t- o , ~ .l. _ ,,)

called E-text, have opened
up another comer of the
world to disabled students
Instead of waltmg months
for dehvery of a textbook on
tape, or findIng someone to
read to them, students now
have near-Immediate access
to almost any text There
are other uses Students
have brought ID mstruc-
tlons and project manuals
on DVD

Wlule we are on the edu-
cation subject, Oakland
County's Automation Alley
Export Center IS workIng
WIth the U S Department
of Commerce on an educa-
tIonallmtIatIve to ~export"
Michigan's higher educatlon
resources

AutomatIon Alley IS seek-
Ing partnerslups WIth some
of the regIon's top bUSIness
schools, meludIng the
Umverslty of MIchIgan,
Wayne State Uruverslty,
Oakland Umverslty and
Walsh College, to market
the VIrtues of MIchigan's
research and busmess mstI-
tutlons to foreign govern-
ments and buslllesses.

AutomatIOn Alley's M.
DUJonJohnson s8.1dthe
organization wants to
attract foreIgn students to
the mstltutions and encour-
age foreIgn governments
and companIes to use the
schools as a way to foster
trade ties with southeast
MIchIgan compames It's
also a way to foster more
hands-on expenenee m
mternatlonal trade and
busmess for Amencan stu-
dents

AutomatIOn Alley also
offers other student ser-
VIces

"Automation Alley recog-
nIzes that m order for
southeast MIchigan to flour-

LTS-----

SpeCIalizing In Non-Invasive Cos

Our Specialties Include:

laHr Hair Removal

LaHr Vein Removal

• LaHr Skin RejuvenaUon

• Brown Spot Removal

• Chemical PHil
• BOTOX~

Collagen I Reltylan~ I Hyt
• Blue Ught Acne Treatment
• Photo. Therapy with lewlalllli)

Professional Skin Cara Products

Ha~y~.Laser Inle

From page llA

Smce then, gold has been
m a rather volattle season
bull rally, elosmg at $438 30
last Fnday Traders say the
dommant bUYIngmterest
has been from Chma and
IndIa

In Barron's (Nov 15),
Randall W Forsyth report-
ed that gold could get a bIg
boost WIth the Immment
mtroductlOn of exchange-
traded funds (ETF) repre-
senting 1I1Oth of I ounce of
gold (which would have
traded at $43 83 per share
last Fnday, plus regular
brokerage commISSIOns)

These ETFs WIlltrade
!lke stocks, WIllbe held m
brokerage accounts and WIll
be quoted m most d8.1ly
newspapers

IfmflatlOn rears Its ugly
head, buy goldl If Chma

•

neer mentors and Judges.
Students use the 81m

CIty computer program and
the gUIdance of a mentor to
layout thelI" city and then
wnte an abstract and an
essay explammg what they
are domg, how their cIty
functIOns and why

FInally, the kIds bwld
and present a scale model
of theIr cItIes at the reglon-
al competitIOn The wmner
of the regIonal competItIon
WIll travel to WashIngton,
DC., dunng NatIonal
EngIneers Week, Feb 21-
23, for the natIonal compe-
tition You can find out
more at wwwesd org

The ESD has also
receIved a $31,000 grant
from the Slollman
FoundatIon for Its Future
CIty CompetItIon program

Here ISanother, albeIt
short, Item I found mterest-
mg.

Eastern Mtclugan
Umverslty recently pur-
chased technology that can
turn textbooks, course
packs, syllabI and more mto
audIO and Braille for bhnd
students and for students

t , II'

coordmates the Michigan
regIonal competItIon, sup-
plymg schools WIth neces-
sary tools and mformatlon,
as well as pamng teams
together With adult engt-

Club Games

(the way mom took care of you)

Foundation to fund It~
Future Clt) CompetlllOn
Program Future Clt) IS a
natwnR1 orof'l Am th'1t C"T1VPo:::.

~eventh dnd elghth-gradel~
an opportumt) to und£>r-
~tdlld the role that math,
science and computer skills
pia) m OUIe\'eryday hves
by teammg up to create
theIr own fully functlonmg
cIty of the future

The program IS also
mt.ended to mcrease pubhc
awareness and apprecIation
of technology and the engI-
neenng profeSSIOn ESD

Some .-aaces have all the fun!

At St.john Senior Community we treat
everyone like dIey're our family too.

At 5t. JohnSemorCommunity) ou'llfinda beautiful,spaaouscampus-..vhere
daysare filledWithactl\ItlesmcJudmgSOCIalevents,exerase and art classes,
as well as outings to localvenuesand restaurants It's a commumty where
reSIdentsstaffand familylare loreachother and createan enVlf'Onmentthat
manyarehappvto callhome Becauseyour lovedonesdeserveto !lvewhere
they arenotJust cared for,they shouldlivewhere they are truly caredabout
At $t. john Health that s what we call REAL MEDICINE

For more Information about St.John Senior Community or to arrange
iI tour, call (313)343-8265 or VISitreaJmedicine.org/seniorcommunity.

I .......,.......'-")I )jo VI""

". l trf frO" rt-..,..-. IY "" ~ j

Get in on the action of Club Games from the Michigan Lottery

IlmIOrT GAOSSE POItm WOODS 51 ClAIR SItOIIfS ST. C1AII SHORES
Bebe s Gtlile Robust?s of F shtxloe Rhythm Shore Crest Lanes
1843 I Mad Ate Grosse Po nte Woods ~ltchel1 Cafe 23117 Harper
GAOSSE I'OItm 19271 Mdc' Ate !< J7'12 t Jefferson Shores Ion
Rust C labw HAlU'ElI WOODS GWI,S Pua ~b 23410 Gleater Mad Ave
15m KerC1leVdl "rMe s Bar & GI 31930 Harper $I (ldll Shores
GaOSSE I'OItm PAIlIC 20912 Ha<per Ave G l'erts lod~ Country Cloo
Excahbor Parl< (r" I~, I/(Y.x)< $aloor Z3,0 Yarper 22185 MasonIC Blvd
15005 11 CrwIevo y 9020 (0 r Rrj , ,s Watertront WAIREH

51 CLAIR SHORES 2 214 je'fe"OO HO' Re>-.kCafe
Bj J€' GcY <~.. Inn 'at 0 b' en s Bar 24300 Hoover Rd
2S<)11 f Jd'er;on 22385 to 10 M Ie Rd
Boa' Wvtr<

'29'117 Horper

There's Club KerlO,w.th drawongs every flYemonutesand 37 ways 10 play and Win, and
the .nstant fun of Pull Tabs w,th 0 variety of fun Ihemes - 01 yovr faVOritehangouts They
offer non slop acllOrl WIthlols of games lols of woys to wonand lots of greal cash prizes
Now servong fun ond excltemenl Club Gomes from the Michigan lotteryl

WHO'S GOING TO
TAKE CARE OF MOM?

A good Silll City with education, social prograllls
I Pointers on n I

Technology ~~ByMikt~"
OK, class, take your seat~

so we can dIscuss education
and money

Have vou ever heard of
Sim City? Perhaps you've
heard of oJ¥!of the other
simulated games?

The SlIIlBISthe best sell-
mg computer game of all
time It allows you to create
your own city from top to
bottom Here ISchance for
your lods to play

The Engmeenng SocIety
of DetroIt (ESO) has
receiVed a $40,000 grant
from the DTE Energy

x
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2005 Dodge Magnum RT AWD

and-plDlOnsteenng, and you entry and hftgate flood tank and 3,800-pound tow-
don't feel hke you're m a sta- lamps OptlOnal packages mg capacIty
tlon wagon that added nearly $7,000 to For all It represents, we

Another high pomt IS the our tester were an AMlFM really enjoyed the Magnum,
mtenor look Our tester fea- stereo, SIx-dISC CD, MP3, and give It an 85 on a scale
tured a combmatlOn of dark NaVIgatIOn System WIth of one to 10
gray and graystone, WIth a GPS ($1,895), Smus LIkes Power and mtelli-
touch of chrome that very Satelhte DIgital RadiO gence of the multlple-dls-
accurately matched the ($325l, and UConnect placement Heml engine,
tough-but-classy aura of the Hands-Free Communication tough stance, sexy mtenor
extenor ($360) Dlshkes MinImal console

The Magnum IS loaded Important numbers surface area. Is there truly a
WIthJust about every power mclude 17 mpg City,25 mpg market for a souped-up sta-
feature you can Imagme hIghway EPA ratmgs, 4,336- bon wagon?
Notable accessones mclude pound curb weIght (all- - Kmg Features
front and rear solar-eontrol wheel dnve), 120-mch Syndicate
and sunscreen glass, keyless wheelbase, 19-9allon fuel

SimIlar to that spht-second
delay waltmg for a four-bar-
rel to kJck In Stili, It'S hard-
ly notlceable and well worth
the 5 percen t to 20 percent
fuel savings CllddlliC tned
the same thing more than 20
years ago WIth an 8-6-4
engme, but tms bme Dodge
got It nght

While versatihty ISpart of
the lure for the Magnum -
It's the only station wagon
Dodge IS currently produc-
mg - It'S not even close U1
cargo space to an SUV
There's 71 6 cubiC feet of
cargo capacity behmd the
front seats m the Magnum;
by companson, Dodge's 2004
Durango has 102 4
Versatile? Yes, compared to
a sedan Equal to an SUY?
No

Performance IS another
matter The Magnum RT
handles and ndes hke a
dream on 18-lI1chwheels (17
!Dch for the SE and SXT
models) and four-wheel
mdependent tourmg sus-
pensIOn Add all-speed trac-
bon control and power rack-

Unique: 2005 Dodge
VT It TA Tn
~,,~ .£1t''' LI

i\ If "n-",/'I" , ..,-4/'1l't~u~'~u""
By Greg Zyla torque of 390 at 4,000 rpm

Dodge reached back for a Combme that with the
httle history and a lot of horsepower (which, by the
power m bnngmg Its umque way, IS only 60 horse" short
2005 Magnum RT to the of a restnctor.plate Nextel
market base price Cup engine), and you'd bet-
$29,370, pnce 8S tested ter have both hands on the
$36,025 The station wagon wheel when you stomp on
mcludes Dodge's legendary the gas
Heml V-8 engine, which pro- The Magnum ISalso avail-
duces 8 race car-hke 340 able With tame 27-hter or
horsepower Magnum IS 3 5-hter V-6s 10 SE and SXT
avaJlable 10 rear- or all- models, respectively. The
wheel dnve and ISan mter- engine and other dIfferences
esting alternative to the reduce the Magnum's pnce
SUV-Iaden "large vehicle" tag conSIderably at $22,495
marketplace base for the SE and $25,995

RevlVlng the Magnum for the SXT
badge from the Iste 1970s The RT features a stan-
doesn't mean Dodge skIpped dard five-speed automatic
out on today's technology transmiSSIon With
Under lIght acceleratlOn or AutoStlck, helpmg pull even
whde crulsmg, the RT's more fun out of the Heml
HeDll smartly shuts down The SE and SXT models
four of Its eIght cyhnders to have a four-speed automatlc
boost Ita roghway EPA rat- The Magnum Herm does
mg to a respectable 25 Illlles Its eight to four cyhnder
per gallon CruISIng magic through

The top-of-the-hne RT Multiple-DIsplacement
model we tested mcludes the System technology MDS ISa
5 7.hter V-8 Heml The stroke of gemus, but you do
multi-port fuel-mJected notlce a shght heSItatIOn If
poweJ: plant offers peak you press hard on the gas-

Ph ~tll('OurteKYof ("hp\ro\ellnu-nw\ \1t \1.
The 2004 .chevrolet QIIio .. do -,

(586) 726-7900
www.meadelexlls.com

Ignlred by rhe spar. ga'ohne encme
combines With aIr m"de rhe The cngme " the heart of your
cyllndcr< of an 'nternal vehlClc and probahly the mO'1
comhu,tlon engme 10produce an co,tly 10 repaIr when somethmg
explo'lOn whIch producc, goes wrong The one thmg you
mmemenllhat dme' Ihe wheels can do rh.1 w,lI add many mIles
The more po",erfullhc explOSIon 10 your engme IS [0 have regular
Ihe hIgher the engme oUlpul WlIh 011and filler change, When you
Ih" m mmd '>Omemanufaclurers hrlng your vehIcle to MEADE
u'e ellher lurhochargers or LEXUS OF LAKESIDE an
,upcrchargcr, (mechanIcal AS F CertIfied TechniCIan Will
comprc<sors) to force add'"onal m,pect all cngme componenls.
aIr mto rhe engme undc' (lO<1!l\e helts and ho,es lire' and all
pre"ure The d,fle,ence belwccn IlUld' Arc )OU In Ihe marl<elfor a
lhe t\\ 0 rcq, WIth Ihe facl Ihar a vehIcle" To le,[ dnve a ne\\ or
turhocharger " (lOwered hy 'pcm pre "'" ned l cxu, Vl<1I u, .1
cxhau'l ga,c, "hlle a 4~O()1 NorthpotnlC Blvd on Ihc
,upcrchargcr " dmen hv an north "de of Hall Rd herween
acce<\ory bell Each help, V,n D)k~ & ~ch<'Cnhcrr Call u'
opllml7e Ihc lomhu'''on proee" al ~Rf> 726 7900 10 hear ahaut
and ",nng the mo,t (lOwcr OUIof our ,peclal, or 10 'chedule a
an engIne A, d ,e,,,11 a malntcnance check Parts and
,upcrcha~ed 0' lurhochargcd '" 'en Ile Jepdrlmenl, open al
C\ IlOdcr cngme can producc thc 7 lOam for your convenience
powcr 01 an clghl cyhnder Happy Thank,gl\1ng Day'

@I E'XlIS
mEACELeXUS
01'" '-"'WC~

HINT TI1e addlllOnal air th,lllurhochargcr, and 'upcrcharger, forcc
mto eng,""' under ro'lIlve pre«urc I< rcferred 10,1' boosl

standard EPA fuel mileage dnve crew cab to 1,613
for the five-cylmder IS 17 pounds for the four-wheel-
CIty,22 highway dnve standard cab Trailer

Pickups are notable for toWIng capacIty vanes Wlde-
cormng m many combma- Iy, from a low of 1,100
bons Chevy oiTers the pounds for the crew cab WIth
Colorado m two-wheel-dnve 342 axle, manual transmls-
or four-wheel-dnve If you SlOn, and smaller engine to
are plannmg to go offroad 4,000 pounds for any body
for huntmg, campmg, or style truck WIth the larger
other recreatIOnal actIVIties, engine and automatic trans-
the four-wheel-dnve system miSSion
WIth the Insta-Trac transfer My tester was a crew cab.
case ISyour best chOIce Just Its foldmg rear seat accepts
touch a button on the dash three full-Sized adults, so my

-to- -en~lte:?t -If ~41'1'e--mJ growmg son hs~~- tt_,~
wn, you ciul,a;; weTrWim1 able back there........ ,.,...:ff'.....I!!!I!I!'l'--'

the hghter weight and lower The mtenor of the new
cost of standard two-wheel- Colorado IS comfortable and
dnve With the rear-wheel- straightforward The gauges
dnve only trucks, you can hve m a clearly defined
order tractIOn control for mstrument panel behmd the
help III shppery dnvmg con- steenng wheel, and the con-
ditIOns trois share a taller, narrower

The Colorado comes m center dIsplay The buttons
three configuratlons stan- and SWItchesare bIg enough
dard cab (front seat only), to be actlVated by a gloved
extended cab, or crew cab hand The gauge CIrcleshave
The cargo box for the regu- a grooved, gearhke edge to
lar cab and extended cab them, a styhsh nod to the
models 1S 73 mches long, Imagery of powerful machm-
wrole the crew cab trades ery The four-spoke steenng
cargo space for passenger wheel looks appropnately
room, and recelVes a smaller sohd and protectIve
61-meh-long bed

Payloads range from 1,304
pounds for the two-wheel-

The '04 Colorado suggests the great outdoors
By steve SChaefer

It's funny. while sports
sedans drop their mterest-
ing names for d~ alphanu-
mencs, trucks and SUVs
sound more eXCltmgby the
day SO IS Chevy's 2004
Chevrolet Colorado

When Chevy completely
redid the elderly S-10, It
took a momker that sounded
hke a part number and went
WIth an evocative western
state name The beautiful
Sp8Il1sh word cODJures up
Imag~ ~o

pe n moun W,
and gged adventure

The new truck Itself does
not dJsappomt FIrst of all, It
IS bIgger than the 8-10, so
there IS more room for peo-
ple and thelr stuff But It IS
still a compact truck, so It IS

less expensIVe to buy, more
econoffi1ealto nID, and eaSI-
er to pa:\'k than Chevy's full-
SIze Si~rado (another
evocative n~)

The Colorado ts-complete-
ly new mSlde and o~th a
modern take on the' C~IC
squared-off truck shape The
nose wears the new Chevy
truck famIly look, WIth
squmty headhghts spht by a
WIde chrome bar that
flaunts a gold-colored Chevy
logo. The taut SIde panels
feature wheel well flares
that nse shghtly as they
flow from front to rear TIDs,
along WIth chunky door han-
dles and massIVe mirrors,
conveys the kmd of confi-
dence that IS part of the
appeal of dnvmg a real
truck

Chevy offers two new
englnes for Its mIdSIze
truck The base engme IS an
mime four-eyhnder engine,
no surpnse there, but the
mIghtier optIOnal power-
plant IS an mIme five-cylm-
der Both are based off the
Vortec 4200 mime SIXthat
powers the recently mtro-
duced Chevy Trailblazer
SUV The Vortec 2800 four
puts out 175 horsepower
and 185 pound-feet of
torque, while Its bigger qlb-
hng, the Vortec 3500, cranks
out 220 horsepower and 225
pound feet of torque

Both eng1nes feature all-
alummum constructIOn,
dual overhead camshafts
and four-valves-per-cyhnder
technology WIth a 10 1 com-
preSSiOn ratlO, electrOniC
throttle control, cOiI-on-plug
IgmtlOn, and other high-tech
features. these are 21st cen
tury motors for a group of
buyers that IS paYIng lots of
attentIon

My sJlver birch rnetalhc
test umt had the heefier
engine under the hood and
the optional four-Apet'dauto-
matIc transm' ....lon The
engme and transmulqlOn are
well matched and send the
Colorado dashmg down the
road A five-'lpeed manual Iq

http://www.meadelexlls.com
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$12,995

$15,995

$24,995

$10,995

only $11 ,995

nOPINAND
•• ITH. ALL

NIW2OO1
RINO

2002 CHRYSLER PT CRUISER LIMITED
Only 26,000 miles' Super clean I Must sell' only $10,995
2003 CHEVROLET IMPALA
Hard to flOd deal on thiS onel

2002 HYUNDAI SANTE FE
V6, AWD, all the toys I Must sell at $10,995
2003 PONTIAC GRAND-AM GT
2 to choose I Super, super clean I startlOg at only $11 ,495
2002 CHRYSLER SEBRING CONVERTIBLE
Don't paay spnng pnces SAVE now at . $11 ,495
2000 CHRYSLER TOWN & COUNTRY LXI
LWB, leather Quad seat, rear alrl Loadedl To good to be true at $11,995
2002 DODGE STRATUS RT
Black beautyl Leather chromesl

2001 OLDSMOBILE AURORA
VB moonroof leather heated seats black on black

2003 NISSAN MAXIMA SE
V6, loadedl Pnced well below wholesale at

2003 MITSUBISHI EVOLUTION
Only 14 000 milesl Hard to find carl Save thousands at

va auto, IIlI' power Wlndowslloeksll11<mK8
power steennglbrakes dual Sir bags

log loghts AMlFMlCD ~~ CNISll
keyless entTy wrtIl alarm
piUS much much morel

S1l< lt23617

Auto lhI _ stee~ •• ,eo' spoiler,
b~ ....... powe< WlndoWSllOClts

keyless enlJY Wlill alarm
I\MlFMlcasslCD power

rnoonroof plus much more
Slle '23616

only $7,495

$7,995

only $7,995

only $7,995

only $7,995

only $8,995

only $8,995

$8,995

only $8,995

only $9,495

$1~O~7 =:~lE$11,542*
NEW 2004 SONATA

NEW 2004 ELANTRA GLS

NEW 2005 GALANT ES

Auto trans, power brakes Iront $259*and side air bags, power Wln-

dowsIIocks, h~ CNISe and much mo
more •

NEW 2005 ENDEAVOR LS

2001 HYUNDAI SONATA
V6, moonroof, remalnoer of Factory Warranty

2002 DODGE NEON ES
Auto, aIr, loaded I Pnced to sell at

2002 SATURN SL 1
4dr, auto, air, only 23.000 miles Manager's Special'

2002 SATURN L200
Super clean, fully loadedl Must movel

2001 FORD FOCUS WAGON SE
RETIREE TRADEI Only 30,000 onglOal milesl

2003 DODGE NEON SE
Auto, air, loaded! Factory Warrantyl Low miles

2003 FORD FOCUS SE
Only 30 000 miles' All the toysl

2003 CHEVROLET CAVALIER
Auto, air loadedl Only 24,000 mllesl Must sell at

2000 MERCURY VILLAGER
Fully loaded! Super cleanl Room for the famlly'

2003 OLDSMOBILE ALERO
27 000 onglOal mllesl All optlonsl Super clean I

, NEW 2004 ECLIPSE GS

: ;:~W1~~='=,$199*
front and side air bags, stereo mo.

CD and mud1 more

x
"NOBODY BEATS AN

ARNOLD DEAL"
ARNOLD USED CARS

(586) 445.6077 Gratiot @ Utica Road • Roseville
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"The dnver stated a fnend
gave her the vehicle," police
said

Suspected of
robbery

A 34-year-old DetrOit man
was arrested on oUUltanchn~
felony warrants when
caught ndmg m a red 1985
Pontiac Fiero dnven by a 52-
year-old Detroit man

On Tuesday, Nov 11, at
11 09 am, Grosse Pomte
Farms pohce on eastbound
Mack near Moro88 noticed
the FIero had an expired

See SAFETY, page 23A

UNIQUE HOLIDAY

GifT IDEAS

~~4 NORTH OLD WOODWARD

BIRMINGHAM, MI 248-2~8-19~9
WWW LORIKARBAL COM

fRAGRANCE

relative

Stolen car
A 33-year-old DetrOit

woman was released by
Grosse Pomte Farms pohce
when there was no eVIdence
she knew she was dnvmg a
qtnlpn "'~l"

On Tuesday, Nov 11, at
2 02 pm, an officer notIced
the woman's red 2004 Ford
Escape had an mvahd
hcense plate

Dunng the traffic stop on
East Warren from Mack,
Farms pollce learned the car
had been rented from an
agency 10 Detroit but never
returned.

A tipster warned Grosse
Pomte Farms pohce on
Thesday, Nov 9, at 840
pm, that a drunken man
was about to enter a blue
l~~J I< ord pIckup parked In

the area of Mack and
Moross

Officers caught the man
dnvmg between lanes of
northbound Moross He
admitted dnnkmg one beer
and registered a 225 per-
cent blood alcohol level

He blamed hiS dnnkmg on
the upcoming funeral for a

help to a Grosse Pomte
Woods woman who mistak-
enly left her wallet on the
counter while purchasmg a
meal

As she walked outBlde the
restaurant, sne reentered to
retneve her property The
wallet wab gone and empl~y-
ees said they hadn't seen It

The woman lost $380 In
cash, credit cards, Identifica-
tIOn and an $80 check

PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS

.JIMMYCHOO
FOR

Tipped off

271 WEST MAPLE
DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM

2482580212

Wallet taken
On Fnday, Nov 12, at

about 7 pm, employees of a
fast food restaurant on
Mack near Kerby were no

Hill B&Es
Four Hdl bUSInesses were

broken IDtO the night of
Thursday, Nov 11

Grosse Pomte Farms
pollce saId offices were ran-
sacked In the 100 block of
Kercheval sometime after
'\ "If) n m ..nil A .. "' th ..
next day

At least one Sony
Thmkpad computer was
stolen

Car towed
A beige 1991 Chevrolet

two-door was Impounded
last week after bemg parked
for more than 48 hours on
Notre Dame near Maumee
In the City of Grosse Pomte

"The vehicle (was) tagged
With an 'abandoned' sucker
on Nov 8, and had not been
moved on Nov 10," pohce
8IIld

Gas 'n' go
An unknown woman on

Tuesday, Nov 9, shortly
after 4 p.m., pumped nearly
$34 worth of gasolme mto
her late-model, tan ear (pos-
siblya Buick) at a statton on
Mack m the CIty of Grosse
Pomte and drove away Wlth-
outpaymg

"(She) seemed preoccuPied
With her cell phone and
attempted to pay by pump
With a credit card," S81d a
station employee

She was last seen dnVIng
on eastbound Mack.

Wallet lost
On Thesday, Nov. 9, at

about 3 pm., a Grosse
Pomte Farms woman m:JB-

takenly left her wallet JD a
shoppmg cart when loadmg
grocenes lD her vehicle
parked in the 16900 block of
Kercheval JD the CIty of
Grosse POinte

Upon BmVIng home and
dlscovenng her oversIght,
she returned to 'the scene,
but the wallet was gone She
lost $100 cash, credit cardB,
Identrlicatlon and a check
book

Garage theft
T1ueves entered a garage

on Depetns Way In Grosse
Pomte Farms dunng the
mght of Fnday, Nov 12

They stole a $500
Schwmn Moab mountam
bicycle, fuJI women's moun-
tam bIke valued at $200, a
Black and Decker hedge
tnmmer and two plastiC
bags of returnable cans
totahng$20

Gun drawn
On Saturday, Nov 13, at

831 am, a DetrOIt bus dn-
ver at Mack and Moross
flagged down a Grosse
Po1Ote Farms patrolman to
report a thief had stolen a
handful of transfer bckets

The officer found the male
suspect hldmg among cars
parked beh10d a copy center
10 DetrOIt

"(I) ordered (hIm) out at
gunpomt," said the officer

The suspect, of DetrOIt,
comphed He had turned 43
years old the day of hiS
a~t

Officers said he camed a
plastic bag conta1Omg $248
worth of medIcatIOn
shophfted from a pharmacy
on East Warren and Mack

The man was turned over
to DetroIt pohce on two out-
standmg shophftmg war-
rants State correctIOns
authontles wanted him for
breakmg parole RecordR
also showed hIm wanted In

Lansmg

20-foot fall
Medics took a 51-year-old

Hamson Township man to
an eastside hospital
Thursday, Nov 11, at about
3 15 pm, after he fell 20
feet from a ladder In the 500
block of Washrngton

"in fonnd (h1m) un('on-
8CI0US Iymg face down," said
a City of Grosse POinte pub.
hc safety officer "After log-
rolhng the VIctim, (I)
observed brwsmg on (Ius)
trachea."

The man was In stable
condluon upon arnval to the
hospital

1 stop, 2 arrests
A CIty of Grosse POinte

patrolman on Monday, Nov
8, at 7 pm., investigated a
45-year-old Detroit man dn-
VIng a blue 1990 Chevrolet
Suburban four-door Wlth
exprred plates on Mack

The man had "numerous
suspensIons and one war-
rant out of DetroIt," pohce
s81d

A 41-year-old male pas-
senger from DetrOIt was
released to Harper Woods
pohce on an unspecrlied out-
standmg warrant
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2004 KIA
AMANTI

$20,995 *S19,995*

2004 KIA
SORENTO LX

4x4

GRATIOT. 13 MILE
2 MILES NORTH Of 1-696

(586) 296.1300
www.jeffreyauto.com

@
K"18lONG HAUL WARRANTY PROGRAM"

K I
Coverage KIA Long Haul WarrantyProgram
p~rtraln 10years or 100000 mIles.
8asJC 5 years or 60 000 miles
RoadsldeAssistance 5 years or 60 000 miles

Covers all KIAsod aner 7$00

-.;

PECTRA5
Now

Available!
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http://www.jeffreyauto.com
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Jordan Alezandra
Strehler and David

Andrew Rimkua

Support group
is for caregivers

The AlzheImer's!
Dementia Support Group
gathers on the second
Monday of each month from
10 to 1130 a m In the
InserVlce Room at the
Nursmg Care Center, locat-
ed at Lakeland and
Jefferson, Just north of 10
Mile m St CI81r Shores

Members of the commuru-
ty who are canng for or
affected by a loved one who
has AlzheImer's dIsease or
dementia are encouraged to
attend

The group focuses on cop-
mg WIth these deblhtatmg
conditions and how care-
givers can care for them-
selves as well as theIr loved
ones

For addItional mforma-
bon, contact Jeanene
GauthIer at (586) 779.7032

WAYNE STATE
UNIVERSllY

Eng~ements
Strehler-
Rimkus

~ , <"' , 1 , .....

4.A,t6J1 Ul.,..!.'t.-UU::::J etUU ~"tlU

VanTJ.em of the City of
Grosse Pomte have
announced the engagement
of theIr daughter, Jordan
Alexandra Strehler, to
DaVId Andrew RImkus, son
of Robert and Mary RImkus
of Battle Creek Strehler IS
also the daughter of the late
Steven E Strehler An
October weddmg IS planned

Strehler earned a
Bachelor of SCIence degree
m economIcs from the
School of SOCial ScIence at
MIchigan State Umverslty
She IS a project coordmator
m the corporate strategy
department of Blue Cross
Blue Shield of IllinOIS

Runkus earned a Bachelor
of Arts degree m supply
cham management from the
Ell Broad School of Busmess
at MIchIgan State
Umverslty He IS a corporate
commodIty manager WIth
SchneIder Electnc m
Palatme, III

HILBERRY.H.
THEATRE •

Call (313) 577-2972 for tickets.

tablespoonb of butter
Bake at 350 degree, for

30 mlnute~, until the bls-
COttl crumbb become
brown

I had to Slllzhtlv alu>r
thIS recipe to make It more
uber-fnendly A food
processor IS the best chOIce
for turnmg the blscottl
mto fine crumbs
Buttercup squash has a
dark green shell and a
gray turban You'll need a
kmfe to cut away the thick
skm That's the only real
work mvolved m thIS pota-
to project The flavor of
buttercup squash IS on the
sweet SIde, much like
yams I found buttercup
squash at Krogers In the
Village

The squash and potato
flavor combmatlon not
only pail'S well WIth turkey
but really enhances any
type of meat

Chuck Kaess (of TV5's
"Who's m the Kltchen?")
and hIS WIfe, Canu,
enjoyed my hohday pota-
toes straight from the
oven Carnl found the fla-
vor worth every carb

One woman's struggle for survival dunng a tIme of great despair.

by Bertolt Brecht

"

j.,

In a small saucepan, bnng
4 tablespoons ofthe butter
and the cream to a sImmer
over medIum heat Stir m
the nutmeg Stir cream
mIXture and 113 cup of the
Parmesan cheese mto the
potato-squash mIxture
Season WIth salt and pep-
per to taste

Preheat oven to 350
degrees 'Ibm the mIXture
mto a 3-quart baJung dish
that has been coated WIth
nonstick spray Spnnkle
the mIXture Wlth the
crushed blscottl and the
rernammg 114 cup of
Parmesan cheese Dot the
top WIth the remammg 2

dIvided
1/2cup heavy cream
1/4 teaspoon nutmeg
1/3cup plus 1/4cup

Parmesan cheese, divid-
ed

l::lalt and pepper to
taste

6 Stella Doro almond
toasts (biscotti),
crushed into fine
crumbs

Cover potatoes with cold
water In a medIUm
saucepan Bnng the water
to a bOIl and add a bIt of
salt Reduce heat to medI-
um-high and cook for 25
minutes, untIl the potatoos
are soft

Meanwhile, cover the
squash In another medlUm
saucepan m cold water
and bnng to a bOIl Add a
bit of salt, reduce heat to
medIUm-hIgh and cook for
15 to 20 mmutes, until
soft

Thoroughly dram the
potatoes and the squash

In a large bowl, mash
together the cooked pota-
toes and squash by hand
or With an electnc lIllXer

Mashed potato combo has a fresh, new flavor
Thl~ Thanksgnlng Day,

gne jour nla,hed potatoe,
a long-needed pick-me up
Ma~hed bpuds are a regu-
lar at mo~t turkey dinner
tables and those who do It
j le;UL ~U\.-l\ lu t..1It: ut:t~Il ..~ lly
adding nothIng more than
butter, cream, ~alt and
pepper to boded potatoos

The followmg recipe
adds squash and
Parmesan cheebe to the
potato(" gWlng these
"mashed" a whole new
take on !la\ or

This mashed duo IS deh-
CIOUS

Mashed Squash
and Potatoes with
Almond Biscotti
2 lbs. baking potatoes

(such as russet), peeled
and cut into I-inch
cubes

I to 2 teaspoons
coarse salt

3 lbs. buttercup
squash,peeled,seeded
and cut into I-inch
cubes

6 tablespoons butter,

To advertise in this column
coil (313) 882~3500
by 2:00 pm Fridays

The NOTRE DAME PHARMACY
welcomes the opportunity to serve
you in your everyday needs. We've
been serving the commumty for
over 75 years.

We also have a large selection
of excellent wines including.
Kendal Jackson, Woodbridge, Clos
Du Bois, Jacob's Creek, just to
name a few - all at exc.ellent prices
- The best in town .. at 16926
Kercheval in-the-Vil1age, (313)885-
2154

LUNCH &
EARLY BIRD SPECIALS

at

IRISH B:lFFEB
BAR ~ GRILL:;

Get the 'BEST FRESH
GROUND ROUND BURGER" In
town Only $1 96 Monday - Fnday
11 00 am . 5 00 pm Or try our
Deluxe Ground Round Burger,
chOIce of salad or cole slaw and
french fnes only $4 96 iDme In
only) Gnll open dally tIll 1 00 a m
Monday - Saturday 11 00 - 2 OOam
Sunday 5 OOpm - 2 OOam at
18666 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pomte
Farms, (313)881-5675

POINTE

Enter the mtrzgulng world of
fashIOn Represent a N. Y. C.;
European Woman's Deszgner
Sportswear CollectIOn. LuxurIOUS
Fabrzcs, Superb Tazlormg, All
sold In the comfort of the home
Offenng slgnzfIcant Income,
flexzbzhty and personal growth

Trends Collection Ltd.
1-800.658-7015

Pnvate Personal Trainmg,
Sporttream CondItIOning

Daytime Appts. StIll Available
313-417-9666

!jrosse Q}Jointe
~ashion c:#(ep.

POINTE FITNESS
TRAINING ANNEX

Looking for somethIng speCIal
and umque for the Hohday
season? Salon Daniele IS your
one stop "hopl We prOVide
customIzed gift baskets that WIll
dazzle anyone s holiday WIsh Ask
our stylIsts to prescnbe the
perfect products for any haIr type
Salon Daniele brJn~s the
personal touch back mto gift
gIVing at 18546 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pomte Farms, 313-882-
4246

Richard Brian IS

Hair Designs

fir

Nail techniCian, Becky
McGarvah would hke to remmd
the busy stay at home moms and
working women of today to stop
and take time out for themselves
thiS Holiday Season Enjoy a
relaxlng pedicure and manicure at
a speCial hohday savings now
through January 1st. Gift
Certificates available ...at 21427
Greater Mack, in St. Clair Shores,
586-773-2620.

cfJtOOJJl @fennce
HIH--¥I7-:1946'

-248 -.'f;>' 6'-::/2.5*6'
Pamper yourself and celebrate

the season With fresh, dehclous
gorgeous gourmet CUIsine or
simple comfort fare delivered to
your door'

Featunng' ArtIsan sandWIch
trays, appetizers, antIpasto,
elegant roasts and entrees,
luscIOUSsoups, Vlbrant salads, pot
pIes, meatloaves and much much
more

Perfect for family gatherings,
elegant SOIrees, or romantic
dInners, taIlgatIng or sports
mghts Dally and custom menues
avaIlable.

Take Advantage of
SALE PRICES

for the holidays
at 17670 Mack Avenue at

UnlVer~lly. Grosse Pmnte CIty
(313)8842991

TRESSES HAIR
STUDIO

Breakfast Specials, Great
Burgers Across from Pointe Plaza.
Open Tues. - Sun, Closed Mon.
19218 Mack Ave, Grosse Pomte
Farms. (313)882-4475.

Now through the Hohdays Tresses
wI be open on Sundays from 10.00
am - 4 00 pm Please be our guest
and expenence the best In hair,
skill, nail and cosmetics With
Aveda ... at 16914 Kercheval In-
the-Village (313)881-4500

MACK7cAFE

Champagne & Shoppmg IS back!
Thur"days, November 18th
through December 23rd, 5 00 P m
to 8 00 P m Holiday InVItatIOns
and card" 200f off through
November 25 Call for holiday
homl' decoratmg services and
hohday party and event service"

at 97 Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, 313-R81-7400

x



Section B

VIOlence, especially domestic
abuse

"We thought It would be a good
fit for us to partner and proVlde
trammg for women and their
daughters to help them aVOId and
deter VIolent situatIOns,"
DeGroote saId She saId that men
are also welcome to Jom the pro-
gram

"The reahty IS that many peo-
ple Will be touched by VIolence at
one pomt m theu hves

"The numbers lOcrease each
year Everyone should be able to
benefit from the tools proVlded m
thiS program ~

All questIons and registratIOns
shouid be d1t'ected to Maureen
CalVlsl at (da6) 775-0023. For
more mformatIOn about other
S A.V E ' courses In the area, call
(248) 280-4606

homble stones smce he became
Involved

"Violence IS absolutely on the
nse But If people can go through
thiS program and get the tramlOg,
they'll be able to see an encounter
before It happens They'll be able
to start watchmg out for each
otherWithlO the communlty~

S A V.E I InternatIOnal offers
local courses at St Issaac Jogues
at 10 MIle and Harper In St Clarr
Shores A special program hosted
by St John Health CounCil
Agamst Family Violence Will be
held on Saturday, Nov 20, from
9 30 a m to 1 30 P m at Grace
Community Church, 21001
Moross III DetrOIt

Naney DeGroote, corporate
dJrector of community health at
St John, thmks thiS program
would help further the hospItal's
mISSIOn of addressmg Issues of

for every 10 to 20 students.
"It IS very empowenng,"

said Karas, who IS a dentist
WIth an office m St Clair
Shores He dJscovered the
program after takmg the
course hImself about five or
SIXyears ago

"I wanted to learn about
personal protection, Just for
walkIng around 1 saw the
apphcablhty of thiS pro-
gram and began offenng It
to my chents and my staff~

But he felt a personal
connectIon to the cause and
came on board as preSIdent
With a detenmnatJon to
reach as many young
women as poss\ble

"I started to reahze Just
how difficult It IS to be a
woman m thiS society, ~ he
Said He heard too many

S.A.V.E.I International offers local courses in self defense for girls and women. A special
program hOlted by St. John Health CouncU Against Family Violence will be held on Sat-
urday. Nov. 20, from 9:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. at Grace Community Church. 21001 MoJ'088
in Detroit.

obhgatlOn to get thiS out
to as many people as we
can"

So what exactly does
the program prOVide?

"The short answer IS
that we hope these girls
walk away With mcreased
self-confidence, a more
profound awareness of
their environment and
knowledge of how to
aVOid any kmd of VIOlence
before It occurs," Karas
explamed

This miSSion IS accom-
phshed through the
teachmgs and gUIdance of
qualified Instructors who
are tramed In self-defense
tactics, as developed by
martial artist Richard
Clear Up to 1,000 people
can be tramed during one
class, With one Instructor

Self-defense course can help save lives
By Jennie Miller
Staff Wnter

Eleven-year-old Carhe Brucla
was abducted from a gas !>tatlOn
III southern Flonda last February
After five days of hopeful search-
es, Carhe's raped and murdered
body was found In the woods
nearby

Grosse POinte Woods resident
Tom Karas was one of many
Amencans who watched a Vldeo-
taped recording of the abductIOn
as It was displayed on nahonal
news networks He watched,
appalled at how easily Carhe was
snatched from the street

"She could be ahve today," he
said "It's Just such a shame"
Karas IS president ofS A VE ,
InternatIOnal, an organizatIOn
that offers programs on self-
defense and personal protectIOn
Right now he IS currently on a
miSSIon of reachmg 50,000 young
women across the
country With a free
three-hour tramlng
course

Karas spouted
off stahstlcs that
haunt him, such as
the fact that one m
every four college
gJrls IS sexually
assaulted

"That only repre-
sents the ones
reported," he said
"The number IS
probably closer to
45 to 50 percent"

Karas thmks
that young women
have a far better
chance for safety If
they've taken a
SAVE I course

"If Carhe had
done 1/5Oth of
what we teach,
she'd be ahve
today," Karas said.
"! feel we have a
SOCial and moral

I
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edmund t.AHEE jewelers

Natures Perfection.
Sooth Sea Black Tah I ~n and Akoya Cll~llrea pearls ~ell~ 1B Karal wt1lte gold

accented Wllh brill apt d'amoods Ahee ~ nrry an pl<1raordmary collrcliOn 01pearl
neckJaci'S hracelets and pearl j€we ry for fNery taste ~nd Illestvie

\
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SWEATERS

AI till weather gets crlap rrhIt CDClId be , mort perlect gJff thin, LIIty s-ter?
Lots of UIfy Swutnl

Argytes, FaJr.AIates, PIttemed Knitl, and CIbled Clshmem
In plenty of pr1tty coIofI. the perfect gttt Is neny.

•HICKEY'S
WALTON PIERCE



Benefits of gratitude
By a Local Christian SCientist
SpeCial Writer

Thanksglvmg IS a time for acknowledgmg all
the things we can be grateful for. But If one were
to look 111 the news, one mll,ht see no rPHRon for
gratItude at all

Reports of war. cnme, questIOnable polItics,
statlbtlcb of dIsease, all tend to obscure the
many blebsmgs that are avaIlable to us.

In the Bible IS a story of Jesus bemg told that
a good fnend of his was dYing He was asked to
come and heal the man

But by the tIme he got there, hiS fnend,
Lazarus, was reported as dead Everybody
around him was gnevmg

Jesus lovmgly told Lazarus' SiSters not to be
dIsmayed, but the Situation seemed very real
and final to them Lazarus had already been in
the grave four days.

Then Jesus showed the epItome of gratitude.
Before he raIsed Lazarus from the grave, he
stopped and gave thanks.

He said, "Father,l thank. thee that thou hast
heard me And I know that thou hearest me
always, but because of the people which stand
by I saId It,. (John 11 41-42)

He dIdn't WaIt for the human ClrcumStanceS to
change before he could glVe thanks to God. In
the face of what seemed to be an insurmount-
able task. he gave thanks, trusting that this
task would be completed by the power of God
that was present there and everywhere.

Of course, we know that then he called
Lazarus to arise, and he arose.

Jesus' lIfe IS a testimony of trust in and giving
thanks to God

He wasn't gIving thanks for changes 10 human
cucumstances He never beheved that the
goings-on of mortal man could ill any way lixmt
or obscure Gnd's presence In our lives. That was
the basis of tus gratitude.

HIS healmg mlrustry taught us to turn to God
when facmg many kInds of dangers and difficul-
ties SIckness, hunger, birth defects, mental ill-
ness and even death

When we entertain gratitude, we are recogniz-
mg Gnd as the Supreme Being, which opens the
door to the ways we can avoid evil, rise above
and beyond the reach of cnme, dangers and hrm-
tatlons of any kmd.

Mary Baker Eddy, the mscoverer and founder
of ChristIan Science, wrote in her book, "Sc1ence
and Health WIth Key to the Scriptures," "Are we
really grateful for the good already received?
Then we shall avaIl ourselves of the bleSSIngS we
have, and thus be fitted to receive more,"

As we look to our heavenly Father to meet our
needs, we become mcreasingly confident that
there IS no CIrcumstance that can block God's
power 10 our bves.

ThIS w111be a bndge over all the troubled
waters that seem to parade past us,

This ThanksgiVIng let's give thanks that God's
blessmgs are aVaIlable to us no matter where or
who we are, no matter what is gomg on m our
bves

guage, ph, ,'cal de' elop-
ment, lllath "llenu' and
bel,'1nmng Ieadll1g conlepts

SImone hab a balhelor'~
npUl"'pf' In p!( ..'1"'.,..ulonf l-n a.t1IU .....,-

tlOn and hab lomllieted
gI adualt' Yo ork neces~arv fOl
an early childhood educatIOn
endor~ement to her tedcher
lertlficatlOn She ha" also
been tramed m first aId and
CPR

Begmnmg III Januar),
school hours for 3-year-old"
\"111 be from 9 to 11 30 a m
Tuesdays and Thursdays

Begmnmg m Sepwmber
2005, another sessIOn for 4-
year-aIds Wlllbe added, run-
nmg from 9 to 11 30 a m
Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fndavs

A ~ne-tlme registratIOn
fee IS $50, tUItIon IS $14 a
day For more mformatlOn
or to arrange a VlSlt,call the
church office at (313) 884-
5040

able behind the bUlldmg
The public IS Im'lted The
event IS free For more mfor-
matIon, call Richard M
Doherty at (248) 879 9352

Tri Deltas
The DetrOit-Grosse Pomte

Alumnae chapter of Delta
Delta Delta wlll hold ItS
23rd annual Chnstmas auc
bon at 6 30 pm, Thursday,
Dec 2, at the home of Sue
Mllhgan The auctIOn IS
open to Tn Delta alumnae
and thelT guests For more
mformatlOn, call Sue
Mllhgan at (313) 885 0450

The openmg receptIOn
was on Saturday, Nov 6
Juror ISSally Strand

For more mformatJOn
about the exhIbition or the
GPAA, call (313) 821-1848

'\1(J\\ thA the IenovatlOn
01 lhl 11It ~lhool dil,,'IOOlll
h'h been lompleted, FIrst
Fnglhh E\ Luther.ln
(hllU.h \\.111 rpollPo It~

)lit" hool lfl ,J.1nu.1ry
»1IlltOl Chi "tme Slmone\
gO,l] h to m""t parents 111
IlrL'p,lrlng.1 and 4 year olds
101 kll1del gal ten and ell'-
nll'nt II) ,dlOOI

Fo. Ilan-nh who are mter-
e,led an open house Will be
held ham 10 a m to 1 pm
::'"tlllday Nov 20 FIrst
~nghsh I~ located at 800
VPIllIer m Grosse Pomte
Woods

Simone ~,lld that the
IIIe,chool at FIr"t Enghsh
,llm, to prmlde a posltlve
firbt tIme school e"penence
and hplp lhlldren develop
positIVe ,elf-Images and
,oClll ,md mtellectual ablll-
lle~ \llthm a canng enVI-
lonment The plOgram WIll
mdude art, mU~IC, Ian.

Meetings
Irish Genealogical
Society

The III"h GenealOgical
SOCletv of MichIgan Will
meet at 1 30 pm Saturday,
No\ 20, at the Gaelic
Leu~e/1nsh Amencan
Club 2068 MichIgan Ave m
DetrOit

The speaker "Ill be DIane
\',mSklver Gagel, a profes-
'IOnal genealOgist She Wlll
d,..,cus~ the hlstoncal back-
ground of the ImmIgratIon of
the 1nsh to Amenca from
1b47-1852

Fenced p.lrkmg IS avall-

G.P.A.A. offers pastel exhibition

Toys for Tots collection site
Fmrcourt Dental/Smile Chnstmas Falrcourt Dental

Enhancement StudIO IS a IS located at the corner of
drop off-SIte for the 2004 Falrcourt and Mack. 20040
Tovb for Tots campaign Mack, Grosse Pomte Woods
~pon~ored by the U S The commumty IS
l\lanne Corps Toys for Tots encouraged to donate
prOVIdes new toys for chll. unwrapped new toys dunng
,Il ..o world\\lde who would weekdays until Fnday, Dec
normnlh hnve no 10

fhe Gro"e Pomte ArtiStS
A, "oclatJon \\'111 presen t the
C,l eat Lakeb Pastel Society's
e,hlb,tlOn through
,c,atUldny Nov 27, at ItS
headquarter~, 1005
:\1.11vIand m Grosse Pomte
Park

Iho-"l \\ho \\hh tlf ...lnM

dnd t hO'l \\ Iltl l hou" to
Ii,ten ,md (1111)\ 're Itl\Jt

ed Thl lHnt" 11((

l\lh~lah ~l(lre, \\ III b,'
prO\ Ided but tlHhe who
ha\ e then 0\\ n 'lore' all'
a~ked to brlflg thpl1l FOI
mOle lflformdllOn lall
(3Ll) 824-~511 or I Hli
824-1812

Cathohc campu' mll1,..,tel
at Oakland Commumty
College, WIll ho"t a bnef
dISCUSSIOnof the men Ie
after the Vw\\ mg

Pop and flesh popLOrn
wl,1 be a\ al1able

A free-Will offellng \HII
be taken

For more mfonnatlOn,
call the church at l Jl.J

la) 882-5330

LTApresents 'Sunday
Afternoon at the Movies'

pm Sunday, Nav 21, at
the church

The e\ ent I" SPOlI~OIed
by the Calvin College
Alumm ASSOCIatIOn,
Southeast MIChIgan chap-
ter

Robert Nordhng, Calvin
College orchestra dIrector,
will lead the musIc that
WlIIfeature student mem-

The Lay TheolOgical
Academy Will present
"Sunday Afternoon at the
MOVles"at 2 p m Sunday,
Nov 21, at Grosse Pomte
Memonal Church

The mOVie, "Just
Cookmg," ISa story of four
families m the Los
Angeles area and the
blessmgs that happen
around a meal

Tom Donahoo,

Churches/Comm uni ty Gr.~o.8~.~m.pb.~.~~.:.'~e.~_:
'Messiah' sing-along to be FELe preschool opens
at First Christian Reformed in January 2005

FIrst Chn,tlun bel' of lhl (Iii ltl

Reformed Church 1444 0" III ,t r 1 lIld d unlll

Maryland m Gro,~e ~aloht, P lul Hl'll, Ill,!

Pomte Park w1I1host a and Kelh V,11l"Ingel ,md
smg-.llong for Handel\ Olg,lIlht ( ,lI01 H, "hlld

ll,- ,... n
.......... .;J ....~~441. L4l.- V

'/ '\

Members of the
First Church

of Christ, Scientist
cordially invite you to attend

ItA Service of
Thanksgiving"

Thur~d~November 25th, 2004
\: 1:,0..:\~at 10:30 a.m. .
282 Chalfonte Ave.

Grosse Pointe Farms

Free childcare provided

~ Questions? call (313) 884-2426 ./

28

Tradll10nal Anglican Wonhlp
Sll'lCe 1842

On H.vt Plaza at Ille Tunnel
Free Secured PanJ8g in Fool Gnge

wrtIl enlrlncc J8 Ille medl8II Slnp
of J'ff""'" at Woodwanl

(313)-259.2206
marlne""hurchofdetrolt ora

SUNDAY
8 30 and tI 00 a.m HolyeommUftlOll
11 00 a m. Chllll:h Sunday School and

NIlf1efY

THURSDAY
12 10 pm. Holy CommunlOll

Saturday Vigil Mass
at 4:00 p.m,

Sunday Masses
at 8:.30 llt 11: 15 a.m.

l\~aintrunbrose
~PariSh

SI /\mb<0S8 Aoman Cal!lollc Church
15020 Hamplon Grosse POIIlIe Park

One block north of Je/!efoon at MaI)'Iand

~istorit ~rintrS' ~1Iur

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Mack al Lochmoor
884-5090

.""" Grosse Pointe "Wl L' 0 F h"
':.I ~ <.q WOODS we lye ur ant ,•.'I) PRESBYTERIAN 886-4301
~, Church

19950 Mack (between Moross & Vemler)

k .~Oa m Wor~hlp WIth Communion
~ 10 il m EducatIOn Hour
11 00 a m Wor~hlp

I!II Nur~ery fl 15 a m to 12 15 pm

I!!!l1 Email gpwpchurch@aolcom' Website wwwgpwpc org

'000 A M FAMILY WORSHIP
I CRIB ROOM AVAILA8l.E)

1(}()() A M CHURCH SCHooL
Rt>\ F 0\ Bra" Pa ..tJ)r
Ii" Ii IiPunllrd O'f(

The Rel~n of CbrlSl
luke H H.41

81'& 104'.m Wool,,!,
I)(nICc

') 'n :i m ~unda~ C;Cbool

& B ole Classes

SUPCI"\I\Cd \ur-.c .....ProVlded

\~ ... '" ~mlll-;c~mS$p org
Rand, <; Roellor. Pastor

T,molh. \ Holurland. Ass< Pastor

GROSSE .'POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH
AmUATED WITH ~E UCC AND ABC

240 CHALFONTE AT LOTHROP
884-3075

24600 L t1 e Mack A\ e 51 Cia r Shores
5&5177'22520

MltllSlenng fa Detroit 5 e3stSi'd6 SIf"lC81864
SUndayWorshp 1()45,a m 6 p m

SlJnoaj School 9 30 a m

WedneSday AWANA C'lubs 6 30 p m
arod adult B ble Study 7 P m

Of J Robert Cos.and Putor
Scotl Beaman Youth PaaOf

WNW belh ...lsc org

BETHEL BAPTIST
CHURCH

R I c; a m TrJdlllOnal 'it.T\ll..C

i) lOam C,nt\mrorJr. ~lf\ILC

II (Xl am lflJltllH1l1 "'..niLe..
l) ~OJ m ~un 11'1.'ilhuol
Dr \~ ;11 \ ... hn 1 l" ,

K....\ Rj""" (\ t R ~k. \ '1 ~P~"nT
R.r..n I I r \Iu (" rJ r ..1 r

First English Ev Lutheran Church
Vl,mll,[ Rd JI \\l..JgC'\o\ood Dr

Gn .....l.- P Inie \\ood"
'~4 \(~II

SERVICES

(,rn"r POint< ~ ""d,
\1;(.11Paw'"". "rhr .urlt

.1e.Derson 5lven ue
Pres6yterum Church

, n ( I, /l I

21 \ 1(. \"" k \\1 ",If

I'h,,", '\ I JIIlHI nil

(r j ( Mr lnd rh ch Sch<":w':l~ C;PrVIC~
r" "PH rOt I (l1'p SElrvK:E"

_" "II/.,fi ,~rmda!J Jrstwaf
_'llIlday, '\mJCm6er 21,2004

10 30 a m WorshIp service
,(\ ""-;l<;Wf> (~,.t (l'9,)lrIl9nt.a~

"" I~ ""4(1 pC'''' c;.p""'.:llmu'SlC ~ryt
K k nG- I ~p Tartans

Pf>lM C Srnlt- preactllnq

"tlnl!.'\ ""r,hl)l II 00 \ \1
"111,,1,1\ '" h",,1 l) 1fI \ \f f"r \~(' 2 \dlllt
1/,,1,/1, ""'N,I lOll'" In" r IIl'dnl',dm ,,' (, !II I' '"

"11/(1' "'/>III l""/1i mp/" Tllund'l\' "I • (1/11' m

8625 E Jefferoon 01 Bums Delroll
V",fc" r webS Te www.apeo.9\1.\.1I22. \0156

Gr()~~e Pointe Baptist Church

51 Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
375 Lothrop at Cha"onte

881-6670
q 00 & 11 • 5 a m Worsh,p
10 lOa m Educat'on 'or All

Grosse POinte
Unltarran Church
Novembe,21 2004
\, I1U,lllh~nb61\ Ing
"lhl~n.lnl...C' \eon tLC

NJrsery Ava ablea R", FredencJc Harms Pasl ..
~ Re. Morsal Coli.., Assoe PasI'"

( )/1 "~I ( ! Ill' r, rI and ((Jrm~ (ommltlpr/ In }outh rwd ( ommmuh

17150 MAUMEE 881-0420
Rev JohnCorrado M'nlster

, ,

II

Eastllide
Communih

Church'

GRACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
II I ~'I' IJ( 'f
( If P ,~ ,

\\ It III ~l,.n ~
I I~I I l~ q 1j \\

11 '" \ I
K \..... 1\ {) l,. \ I

1111, 6-t7 IHIOO
\'.\ t I 1'.11 • \ I 'I t

\\ \ \\ I l
III ]"r '\

( III 111\ ,

I I h, I I'

\\ II "il\ \ I (

'lr\ \\ I

11 1 r' (
I\'ndm II' I"

It II

To A.na". JIlin IUld H.lJ., 111111A./I 1\.11

0""

The Presbyterian Church (U SA'

' ....HI.HI" \1I'hUn mil 1111O"d
lfo.l ,d"f"huri IJnlt I. I I'll I rm 'i,~ I III

\H" '" I..PI It! I h _

WORSHIP

''lUnda"
9 (Kla m Edulat,on TII'"

9 4\ a m Rdrc'hmcnh anJ I dl,m,hlp
10 I' J m \\or-h,p and H"I\ I ",harl"

THE GROSSE POINTE MEMORIAL CHURCH

Wtdnt'daH
\,,,n I ~ 10 P m Hol, FUlh ,ml

Ph()n~ S!l4 0'\ II
"",t our "dl\ll~

\\\\\\.~llame~gp.org

REV. WILLIAM C. YEAGER, preaching
'jot Peek al the finnl Exam?"

Baptism & Holy Commrmioll
90(Llill &. II OO"m \\ol,hlj>'Hr\'" '11 h, "I""lIlI\

S 4'i ,I III I 2 I 'i P m ( 111\11"d d I, ,( ",

710 'III 11IIInlll)(,1I'hll" 1,.1'1 H" IU "I

StJames ..
Lutheran Church '
170 McMillan Rd
Grosse PoInIl'Farms _

~ ST. MICHAELS EPISCOPAL\l/ CHURCH
20475 'iunnmgdale Par'"

near Lochmoor Club
GrO'i5e Pomle Wood,

.H 3-884-4820'H' w.slmlchaelsgpw.org
I\unds\'

800 a m Hol) Fuchan\l
10 ~O '1 m Stor\ Hour Idunnl..
SummcO

10"10 a m (1mr.J1 f"-uLh.l.rI....'

\urr.er.) AhUIJhk &I
if'mall
Omc("(:J .....lmlchael'li~p"" orJ:

x
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Shores
Theatre

"The Inctedlb1es"
RlledPG

(1:00. 3:00, 5:00, 1".so. 9'30)

AUIE
R8IId A

(tOO, 3:00, 5'00, 7'30, ~

9 Mile I. ~. St Clair ShoreI
S86 ns 6800

Proceeds from the Fes-
tival of Trees goes to the
Eve~eD EDdo~eDt
Fund for Pediatric
Research at CHIll.

IliOiiiiIIiiiiliiii- __

HII RtRR\ H WAYNE STATE
JIH~m '"' UNlVfRSITY

In rot."ng ,..,perlory Now through Dl>cember 18

Call (313) 577-2972 for tickets,

-

To suggest a fea-
ture story for the
Grosse Pointe

News, call Margie
Smith at (313)

343-5594.

SUTVlVOrsand shelters more
than 500 women and chIl-
dren annually

Its cnsls hne fields more
than 10,000 calls each year

For more Infonnatlon, call
Deborah Garrett at (586)
634-2316 or VISit V-Day's
Web SIte at www vday org

furnmg Pomt services
mclude a 24-hour cnsls Ime,
a 41-bed emergency shelter,
counsehng, advocacy,
ForenSlc Nurse Exammers
program and preventIOn
educatIOn

It serves more than 3,000

CMtitg '0 Derroit by Pop. DttrlGlldl8egills WedHsdrt'
MIT~N ALBOM'$

IUCIlIIU"E'
I'HTI AI U

Enterprising Women
The Detroit Historical Museum's newe.t exhib-

it, wEnterprising Women: 250 Years of American
BUliiness," spans 250 years and highlights BOme
40 women entrepreneura, The exhibition muD
the first time that major themes of women's his.
tory have been woven into the story of American
business.

These amazing women and their Uvea, chal-
lenge. and achievements are portrayed through
artifacts. costume.. cliarles and lettera. business
and legal documents. photographs and paper
iteDUl.moving image. and interactive video por-
traits.

Two of the honored women profiled have
Detroit connections: Mary Chase Perry Stratton
WIl8 the founder of Pewablc Pottery and Brownie
Wise developed the concept for Tupperware par-
ties.

Some 500 people attended a recent luncheon
at The RiU.carlton Dearborn honoring 22 local
businesswomen and community leadera as
Detroit's Enterprising Women.

The Enterprising Women exhibition will COD-
tinue at the Museum through Sunday, Jan. 2.

Among the Grosse Pointers who attended the
luncheon were. from left, Usa Mower Gandelot
of Grosse Pointe Farms, Lorna Utiey of Grosse
Pointe Woods. Trudy Morency of Grosse Pointe
Park and Rose Triano of Grosse Pointe Park.

1h uw lilt cOfIItdy by Mitdf AIMr
D1rfC1~ by Guy SnviJle

Direct from Its HItI-OIIt tVlI lit
1M Purple ROSl1JlHt,,1

, W!'d ~"'W-"Ioi>tr rwo oIicmllO
• illIl""W\Ifl<".'l1ol"l!Y
si'Dil:wnIll1~'
''M'OIla~l~rEfhl!l
• 9I'\1!1"9"!f11. "",'l!l!'1'OI1'

'~"""!"tf' ~
• 1M' ~h~~c:wtr... ,.....,.".. ....

Help prevent violence against women
by helping out with V-Day events

Anyone who would hke to funds to do tIus work
get mvolved m theatncal Anyone who would like to
and artIstic events to help be part of the productIOn,
stop Vlolence agamst women support team or fundrrosmg
and glTls IS inVIted to attend team IS inVIted to attend an
an org~tlOnal meetmg orgamzatJonal meetmg to
at 6 pm Monday, Nov 22, develop plans to ensure the
at 29522 LIttle Mack In success of a Feb 17 produc-
RoseVllle tlOn of "The Vagma

V-Day IS a global move- Monologues," by Eve Ensler
ment that helps antl-vlO- at the Emerald Theater m
lence organizations through. Mount Clemens
out the world contmue and The productIOn WIll bene-
expand theIr work to stop fit Turnmg Pomt Inc a pn-
Vl~t:nce agalDst women and vate nonprofit org~zatlOn
gI that has been workmg to

V-Day IS also a day (on or ehmmate domestlc and sex-
around Valentme's Day, 10 ual Vlolence m the communI-
February) for whIch theatn- ty smce 1980
caI and artIStIC events are
produced around the world
to transfonn conSCIOusness,
raIse money and reVltalize
the spmt of eXlstmg anti-
Vlolence organIzations

V-Day IS also a nonprofit
corporatlon that dlstnbutes

Festival of Trees at (313)
966-TREE or VlS1t

wwwfotorg

PA"A~" ~AY' Tho
Umted States IS one of only
eIght natIOns m the world
that has an offiCIal
ThanksgIVlng Day holiday
DetrOit's tradItIOnal
ThanksgIVlng Day parade
WIll begIn at 10 a m
Thursday, Nov 25, at the
DetrOIt Pubhc LIbrary at
Putnam and Woodward It
proceeds down Woodward
endmg at Grand Circus
Park, Woodward and
Witherell

It's the thlrd.largest
parade m the natIon and
WIll mclude more than 75
umls, mcludmg ammated
floats, glant balloons, com-
mumty groups, marchmg
bands and hve entertaIn-
ment

Some new floats thiS year
mclude "Let Freedom RIng"
by General Motors, "Twelve
Danc10g Pnncesses" by Art
Van Furmture; "Energy
Innovators" by DTE Energy
and "TBD" by the SkIllman
FoundatIon

Other attractIons m thiS
year's hneup are Ashlee
Simpson, recordIng artIst,
Nick Cannon. rap artISt
and film producer, MISS
MIchIgan, the Fred Hdl
Bnefcase Dnll Team, the
MId Amencan Pompon All
Star Team, WInnmg per-
fonners from the "We Want
WOW" talent search, MISS
JUnior 'Then Mlcrugan, MISS
MIchIgan JUnior NatIonal
Teenager, MIChigan's Junior
MISS and the bIggest
star of all Santa.

Mayor Kwame M.
Kilpatrick WIll welcome
Santa to DetrOIt and pre-
sent him With a golden key

- Margre Rems SmIth

The Grand Marshal of the
parade IS Robert Porcher,
retired DetrOit LIOns defen-
sIve end ThIs year's theme
IS "GIV1OgThanks"

The Hob Nobble Gobble, a
fundralser for the parade,
WIll be held from 6 to 10
p m the evemng before
ThanksglVlng, Wednesday,
Nov 24, at the MIchigan
State Fairgrounds at EIght
MIle and Woodward
T:tckets to the benefit range
from $200 to $1,000 To
order tickets to the Hob
Nobble Gobble, call (313)
926-7400

Opening celebration
forMOT

The Opera League of the Michigan Opera The-
atre Volunteer Association celebrated the open-
ing of the fall opera season on Oct. 23 with a din-
ner, reception and a performance of ~Rlgoletto"
at the Detroit Opera House.

Proceeds from the event will support opera
productions at the Detroit Opera House. Among
the 117 guests were Patti and John BoueUa of
Groue Pointe Farms.

November 18, 2004
Grosse Pointe News Faces & places
20th Festival of Trees is Nov. 21-28 in Dearborn

I I f'I'"
The Festival of Trees, an

annual fundralser to benefit
Cluldren's HospItal of
Michigan, WIll open on
Sundav Nov ?1 I1nrl,.,m
through Sunday, Nov 28, at
the Ford Motor Co
Conference & Event Center
In Dearborn AttractIOns
Include a publJ.c display of
beautifully deSigned hohday
trees and Vlgnettes, an
elaborate gmgerbread Vil-
lage, handmade wall hang-
Ings, mdlVldually deSIgned
wreaths, entertamment for
all ages, a festive gill; shop,
chIldren's actIVltIes, photos
WIth Santa, a Secret Santa
Shop Just for kids, and
more

All proceeds from the
weeklong senes of famdy
events go to the Evergreen
Endowment Fund for
Pe<hatnc Research at
ChIldren's Hospital of
Michigan

A PreVlew Party WIll be
held at 6 p m Saturday,
Nov 20 Guests Will be
treated to food from some of
DetrOit's finest restaurants,
entertamment by Jerry
Ross & Co., hve and SIlent
auctIons TIckets are $250
for dInner and receptIOn,
$150 for the receptIOn only

Lunch WIth Santa takes
place tWIce from 11 a m to
1 30 p.m and 3 to 5 30 p m
Sunday, Nov 21 Children
and their parents WIll enJoy
a hot lunch, musIc and fun
for the whole famdy TIckets
must be purchased In

advance. TIckets are $25 a
person

The Red Hatter's
Luncheon begms at noon,
Tuesday, Nov 23 It IS for
women who beheve hfe does
not end at age 50 TIckets
are $22 a person.

The Amencan GIrl Tea

and FashIOn ShO\~ cele-
brates the spmt of
Amencan Girl The event
WIll be held from 11 a m to
1 30 p m and 3 to 5 30 P m
Fnday, Nov 26 and agam
on Saturday, Nov 27
TIckets are $25 a person

A Hohday Dance Party
begIns at 8 p m and runs
through 1 a m on Fnday,
Nov 26 It mclude~ hve
musIc of DJ LlVlng Energy
amId the hundred~ of deco-
rated trees and twmkhng
hghts Ttckets are $25 a
person

Ttcket.~ to the fe~tlval are
$8 for adults, $6 for ChII
dren 2-12, free for chIldren
under age 2

The Fe~t1Val ofTree~ WIll
be closed on ThankSgIVIng
Day Hour~ arc 9 a m to 8
pm all days except the la~t
day, Sundav, Nov 2R, when
festIVal WIll end at 6 p m

Smce Its mceptlOn In

1985, The FestIval of Trec~
has attracted more than
450,000 Vlsltors from
MIchIgan and thE' 'lIITound-
109 area It ha~ flllqed more
than $63 million for CHM

For more mformatlOn call
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DSO musicians open Grosse
I'ointe Symphony's 52nd season

lil!!Ihc
TeleviSion
for the
Whole

Community

Dr Jack DuboiS Will otTer
a free preconcert lecture at 2
p m m the Parcells chOIr
room

Chanteaux performs regu-
larly as a solOIst WIth the
DSO and WIth several other
orchestras lO Michigan and
Canada She has gIVen the
DSO premiere of cello con-
certos by Lutoslawskl,
Victor Herbert and ErICh
Korngold A successful
chamber musIC collaborator,
Chanteaux was lOVlted to
perform a Brahms sextet
WIth Isaac Stem In 1995 In
Ann Arbor

She regularly performs
With the Lync Chamber
Ensemble, and concertizes
lOternatJonally With the St
Clair TrIo, whIch recently
made ItS debut perfor-
mances at the Phllhp's
Gallery lO Washmgton,
DC, and on the Dame Myra
Hess MUSIC Senes at the
Cultural Center of ChICago,
IllinOIS The tno has been
named the Motor CIty'SBest
Small Ensemble In Detnnt
and can be heard on Koch
InternatIonal Records

Chanteaux has recorded
vanous standard concerti
for the MusIC MInUS One
label She IS an adjunct
member of the Wayne State
Umverslty MUSIC
Department, where she
otTers cello mstructlOn In
addItIOn, she teaches and
coaches pnvately at home

Tickets for Grosse Pomte
Symphony concerts are $15
for adUlts, $12 for semors
and free for students 18 and
under Season tickets for the
three-concert season are $40
for adults, $30 for semors
For more mformatJon about
the orchestra, call (313) 882-
0077 or VISIt the orchestra
Web Site at wwwgrosse-
poIntesymphony org

Featured Guesu

u..1pOO. dx!'%MarmaI
K.=n Schules - Youth Dances
& AI Cok - A Omsrmas Concert

Out of the OrdlOary
Solanus Casey Center - Healmg

Spegal Presental0n
Richard Kay - Veteran's Day Breakfas[ Speaker

Watercolor Workshop
Reflections of Aurumn - Pan I

TheSOC Show
Amer Ahoukasrn, MD. SleepApnea

Who's IA the Kitchen>
Joe DIetz & Ahson Cybulski
- Pumkln Cheese Cake

WMTV5
SHOW SPONSORSHIPS
NOW AVAILABLE

Sponsorship IS an effective and very
affordable way for a busmess to show
community support and gam
recogmuon. For more informatlon on
how to become a sponsor, call Kermit
Potter at the War Memorial,
313 88I.751l ext. 131

The ~ InSIder
Jdferyllms U S Attorney

The Iobn Prost Show
G P Hum Club MIdwest Open

.IJw.Ik.kl
Tcd Paul IlIus[rator

1MAX'
"., J1lUTIl

Grosse Pomte Symphony
Orchestra's 52nd season
!he llrst concert WIll begm
at 3 p m Sunday, Nov 21, at
the Parcells AudItonum

The concert, conducted by
Fehx Resmck, WIll mclude
Brahms' Double Concerto
and the First Roumaman
Rhapsody by Enesco

Tchalkovsky
JulIa I, Plamat
Symphony No 8

"Unfinished,~ Schubert
Free Preconcert lecture

With
Jack DubolJ! at 2 pm

May 1, 2005 at 7
p.m.

Parcells Auditonum
Charles Greenwell,

conductor
Don Littlefield

Memonal Concert
SolOIst John

Rutherford, trombone
MUSICby Gneg,

Vaughn-Wllhams,
Rlmsky-Korsakov, and
Sir Wilham Walton

November 22 to November 28

G.P. Symphony concerts
Nov. 21, at 3 p.m.

Parcells Audltonum
Fehx ResDlck, conduc-

tor
Double Concerto,

Blahms
Kimberly Kaloyanldes

Kennedy, Violm
Marcy Chanteaux,

Cello
FIrst RoumanIan

Rhapsody, Enesco
Free Preconcert lecture

With
Jack DubOISat 2 p m

Feb. 6, 2005 at 3 p.m.
Parcells Audltonum
KeVln Mliler, conductor
1st Plano Concerto,

~ ThcSOC.Show
2.!l!!..mJ Vitality PI... (AerobICS)
2.JQ..Jm POIn[e<of Horticulture
~ Whos In the KIlmen'
l2.2Jlam n..g.1O do ortheWw M:mcnI
~ MWlcaI Story Time Jambot<c

I, ,n ~ .. ...:.

~ EwnomlC O"b of Detrol!
LQ!4!m ~ \1IUlahop / s..-Mens a.b
~lnsldeAn
~ The ~ InSIder
UJ4un The John Prost Show
~ n..g.1Odoor thew... M:mcnI
.LJl!..J!m MuSIcal Story Time Jambo_
~ ViuJuy Plus (Step/KIck 8onng)
~ Young Viow Pom,a
2.2!4un PO,",lVely 1'051me
2J!lJm1 ~ W>dohop / s..-Mens a.b
~ The LcgaIlns"l ..
~ Whos 10 the KJlmm'
ZJlJ!.pm Vitallry Plus (Tone Excrasc)

~ ~ 1OMalheWwM<m:nl
~ Po,urvdy PoSIt"'"
~ Young View Pomta
~ VitalIty Plus (Step/KIck 8onng)
2..j~ POIn[a of Honlcultu~
~ The John Prost Show
lQJ.2..Jun [n",k An
ll.ll!!..J!-w Out of thc OrdllWY

11 >n ,TI..cnr c"
Mldm&1u V"allry Plus (Aerobla)
UJll&m Pom'es of Horncultu~
LQ(L~ Whos 10 the 1I."d1m'
LJQ..lJl] ~ 10do ""the Ww M<monoI
Z.J!!)..lJl] V"a1It) Plus/Tone Exer"'"
k.2O = Out of the Onlm.ry
.LOQAC!I Econom>e Club of Detro"
'l..QQ...anl ~ W>dohop / SeNor MalsOub
i.~JlIl IM,de ....n
5.QQ-iIJ1 The LCl!21In."kr
i~ alll The Joh n Prost 'ho ..
ltQQ..JJI! V".I"" Plus/Tone Exere,..
6.30 -Un Musrcal 'i<ory Time Jambo_
'A10 .am Vllahl) Plu, ('i<ep/Klck Bo.rng)
'.)l! ml Youn~ V,ew POInt..
l!.OO.Am Posnrvcly POSI""

OPENS NOV. 20

Please
recycle this

. newspaper

Grosse Pomte Park resI-
dent Marcy Chanteaux,
"".lbl,UU, pnnUjJllJ UHto lor
the DetrOit Symphony
Orchestra, and fellow DSO
musIcian Kimberly
Kaloyamdes Kennedy, asso-
ciate concertmaster, will be
the guest artists for the
openmg concert of the

LAZARE'S
DESIGN FR. PRrVATF 1 ARF! ACCF"0RJ"'

• Mens & Ladies Leathers from
$330 us

• Hats, Glov~ and Scarv~ from $45 US

• Mens and Ladies Designer and
Private Label Fursfrom $1495 US

• Ladies Italian Designer Wool
Coatsfrom $566 US

• Ladies Shearling jackets and "
Coatsfrom $890 US

• Vintage Furs from $125 US

• Ladies Natural Female
Mink Coats from
$2499 US

www lazare~ com

493 Ouellette Ave, Windsor, Onlano Just left out of tunnel or nght on RlVe"lde Ome
from bndge • H ~-961 4731 • Toll Free 888 J.A7.ARF.s• ~o Oul)' \'0 Tax~

Store Hours. Mon thru Wed 9am - 6pm, Thurs thru Sat 9am 'pm, Sun Ipm 5pm

400 Monroe, Ste 150, Oetrolt, MichIgan Acro~~from Grceklown Casino • ~1~.962.8810
Toll Free 800 1\91 8810 • Compllmenlary Shipping Anywhere In ~orth Amenca

Store Hours - lUes thru Sat II am 7pm, Sun J1am '1pm

><
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quahfymg mdlvldual should
have to forego that money
beta use he or bhe dIdn't
know the correct procedures
for receIVIng It," a~cordmg to
Mary Grealy, preSIdent of
the Health Care LeadershIp
CounCIl

"Every orgamzatlOn, be It
pnvate or publIc, that works
on a regular baSIS v. Ith
semors and the Medlcare-
ehgIble dIsabled should
make It an urgent pnonty to
mform beneficlanes on how
to first. secure a MedIcare
approved Drug Discount
Card and second, to activate
theIr $1,200 credIts "

A public educatIOn effort
about the MedIcare-
approved Drug DIscount
Card program IS bemg spon-
sored by MedIcare Today, a
non-partIsan allIance of over
100 health, employer, con-
sumer and commumty-
based organizatIOns workIng
to proVlde MedIcare benefi-
clanes Wlth relIable mfor-
matlOn on the benefits avail.
able to them.

For further mformatlOn
VISIt medIcare gov or call
(800) MEDICARE

are no-cost, others are avaIl-
able for an annual enroll.
JU~IIl" [~ uf no HJUrt: tnd.n

$30
If you are a senIOr here's

what you should have on
hand before you call (800)
MedIcare or VISIt
wwwJlmedlcare gov

• Your Zip code
• Your mediCines and

dosages (ThIS mfonnatIon
IS pnnted on your pIli bot-
ties)

• The amount you are
paymg for each prescnptIon

• The name and locatIOn
of your preferred pharmacy
(You Will have a chOIce of
phannacles )

• Your total monthly
Income If you are Interested
m addItIOnal financIal help

Local semor servIce agen-
cIes also have InformatIOn
on the program and are
avaIlable to help Plus,
MedIcare has hIred addi-
tIonal speCIalIsts to staff the
(800) MEDICARE toll-free
number

"MedIcare beneficlanes
WIth hmlted mcomes have
the opportumty to receive a
$1,200 credit WIth whIch to
buy prescnptIon drugs No

-----------

IPLEASE JOIN US IN CELEBRATING OUR I

: Anniversary :
iR~;:;:$200 D~:':
f The value of Ih IS certlftcate IS I

equal to 50% of the total food billI Valid at dInner ooly value up to $200 00 I
GerlJficate exp<res 12-02 2004 Ooe ce~lflCate pertable

I Reservations recommerlded I

------------

• Restylane

• Botoll:
• Collagen
• Laser Hair Remov
• IPL PhotoRejuvenation
• Thennage
• Microdennabrasion
• Chemical Peel8
• Acne Light Treatment
• LSllf'r Vein Treatment
• Skill CRr(' ProduC't ..

Grosse Pointe senior citizens
can save on prescription drugs

MedICation costs are a
major burden for semors
t~ .........,....\.. .. 4.\-' l'T C' ,.....
.......v ..b ........U.1\oo "'.lu........U V.l.VOC: W

home III MIchIgan and the
Grosse Pomtes, semors WIth
chromc health problems
such as hypertensIon, dIa-
betes and cardIac dIsease
are often facmg tough decI-
sions regardmg how to pay
for theIr prescnptlOns

For some semors thIS
means choosmg between
buymg grocenes or a life-
saVIng medicatIon.

There IS help
Semors who are elJ.glble

can save on their drug costs
by enrollIng 10 the Medicare
Drug DIscount Card
Program.

It IS estImated that on
average, seniors 10 MIchIgan
can save 15 percent or more
on thelf monthly drug costs
Wlth the Medicare-approved
Drug DIscount Card

Plus, semors With low
annual mcomes may be elI-
gIble to qualify for an addI-
tIOnal federal credit totalmg
$1,200 for 2004 and 2005-
but only If they apply now

Semors are ehgIble to
reCeive a $600 credIt for
2004 prescnpbon medIca-
tions If they are smgle Wlth
an mcome below $12,569 or
mamed Wlth a Jomt mcome
below $16,862

But semors must act now
In order to receive the $600
credit for 2004 and another
$600 for 2005 prescnptlOn
needs

Once a semor has selected
a drug discount card he or
she can apply for the federal
credIt through the discount
card sponsor These two
steps must be submitted
before Dec 31,2004

Semors who have already
received a MedIcare.
approved Drug DIscount
Card and qualify for the fed-
eral cred1 t need to call theIr
card sponsor to actIvate the
card agam before December
31,2004

The MedIcare-approved
Drug Thscount Card IS avail.
able to semors Wlth
Medicare but WIthout drug
coverage

Medicare reCIpients can
find out If they are eligIble
- and regIster for - the
MedIcare Approved Drug
Discount Card by calhng
(800) MEDICARE or VISIt-
mg wwwJlmedIcare govl and
chckIng on "PrescnptlOn
Drugs and other AsSIstance
Programs"

InfonnatIon on the $1,200
credIt IS also avaIlable
through the Web SIte and
toll free number Medlcare-
approved Drug DIscount
Cards carry a speCIal
Medicare logo Some cards

ences WIll keep our residents In\olved In the
familiar routmes that marked their lives
gardenmg, sewing, office work, setting the
dinner tahle, and even folding laundry
It's all designed to focus on each re<;ldent's
~trengths and abilities as well as to help them
return to the comfort of a ttme that hrought
them much IOV

And h..'Cause each ~mor will be gently
/;1l1dcJalong In a plaet' thilt look, and kel,
like home, every day un be a pleasant day

He cooked frequently, probably to gIve
l"I1Cl \~ ,rp Q ,..oc:t "1y scr:, CharLc, _\hv had
become good fnends With one of the
Riley sons was asked occaSIOnally for
dmner Charlie told me In absolute won.
derment that they didn't Just have one
pork roast, but two, or two large meat-
loaves CharlIe couldn't get over the gar-
gantuan meals prepared Just for an ordI.
nary dmner

MIke would fill Charhe's plate WIth
enough food for a 250-pound man
(Charlie probably weIghed about 110
pounds at that tIme) He would Immedi-
ately lose hiS appetIte but try manfully
to eat all of It as Mr RIley exhorted him
to "eat up, Charhe "

When the chIldren were at an age
when they hked gomg to a cottage, my
lImited cookIng skills were tested to the
maxImum

Most cottages In those days had old
stoves and you were lucky If the oven
worked, If It had a small, madequate
refngerator and maybe one saucepan
and two fryIng pans Breakfast was fine,
Just have enough cereal and JUIce on
hand, sandWIches and maybe soup dId
for lunch, but dInner was tnlly challeng-
ing

The chlldren loved the expenence, but
I was always dehghted to get back to my
fully eqUlpped kitchen, even if it were
not the scene of gustatory acluevements

At ThanksglVlng IoccasIOnally thInk
of a woman I knew who hved mto her
90s She had outlIved three husbands
and had no chIldren, and her only rela-
tIve, a mece, lived In Vl1'gIllla They were
not close enough, emotIOnally that IS, for
my friend to want to travel to VlfgInla

In most faIDllIes whre she knew
only one of the adults, she felt she
would be mtrudmg mto a famlly occa-
Sion, so she made no effort to let people
know she had no one to celebrate WIth

She had always been resourceful and
had no mtentIon of sIttIng home alone
feelIng sorry for herself

In the begmnmg she contacted every-
one she knew who either didn't have a
famlly, or had a f8IDlly in another city

She mVIted them all to dmner She
asked around to find others who IDlght
enJoy a holiday dInner WIth interestIng
lleople

Over the years, the dmner became a
tradItIon With the same people, as well
as some new ones who were InVIted each
year

Soon the guests began to bnng SpecIal
dishes to the gathenng The dInners
were enjoyed by all, especially her I
always admIred her and thought what a
plucky lady she was

Now that my chlldren are grown, and
1 hve alone, 1 find cookmg IS much more
interestIng, probably because 1 have the
tIme to do It, and 1 can cook what I lIke
to eat

I can try new recIpeS WIthout anybody
suffenng If they don't turn out.

I'm no gounnet cook, but I'm not a
bad cook So fear not If you ever are
mVlted to my home for dinner

Happy ThanksgIVIng

If you have a questLOn or a comment,
Cam~ e mall address IS ruthcam@com-
cast net

S-UNRI~~E
ASSISTED LIVING"

I~ Crnur Z11~ Mnc~ "' .......t, Gr"'~ PocnJ<Wood.., M/482J6 • " ... """,mt.mroru..",..-om
( nnmunrtl unJ.,..,. ()n~ln" (I mill 2 J 2W Mock AI'("YllU"

Bringing Our "Neighborhood" to Yours
Innovative Alzheimer's Care

at Sunrise of Grosse Pointe Woods
Sunme of Grosse POinte Woods Will proVide
speCially designed Alzheimer's care based
on each resident's nch hiStory and indiVidual
neC(j, The result WIll be a peRmallzed
en\ mmment as lOVingas It ISinnovative
We Laliit the Reminiscence Nelghh)rhood

It\ ,lumque approach Within ,Xlr eommumry
crC<lted to'tlmulare the mcmones and
seno;e, ei semor<;with memory Imp.llrment
SUpportl\C and nurtunng'taH, mteractlve
Reminiscence km and multl-o,ensory expen

Sunn .. Assnt.d LMng of Grosw POinte Woods

senior Scene

By
Ruth
Cain

Thanksgiving conjures up
memorable meals

ThanksgIvlug IS dlmost upon US, and
mv thou"ht. turn to fAm,]v "nrl th .. f..".t
we are about to enJoy .

Food was never a big Item WIth my
famIly My husband was not a food
adventurer, m fact, he could have eaten
the same breakfast tor weeks, unless the
change Involved bacon and eggs, hash
browns, JUice and toast

But who had tIme for that m the
mornIng?

The tradItional ThanksgIVIng turkey
dmner, however, was one everyone
looked forward to My farmly was pas-
SIonate about the dressmg In fact, left.
over turkey was not eaten unless there
was dreSSIng to accompany It

I have to confess I got the reCIpe from
my mother-m-Iaw But now It'S mme A
few years ago 1spent ThanksgIvmg WIth
my Oregon f8IDlly, and my daughter.m-
law asked If Iwoull1 make the dressmg
That proves it's mIne.

By and large, I regarded food as some-
thmg necessary to keep body and soul
together.

I did make a few thIngs that every-
body liked. chicken pot pie (I got that
recipe from my mother-IO-Iaw also),
another recIpe from her for com fntters,
a vegetable soup cooked WIth a shank
bone (I got that reCIpe from my mother),
a chIcken salad that I deVIsed all by
myself, and beef burgundy which I found
In a cookbook

Of course, there was also the ongmal
tollhouse cookIes whIch were gone
almost al> soon as 1 got them out of the
oven

My goal 10 those days was to fill a
cookIe Jar With the c;oolues, but 1 never
acJv.'1ved It.

I Can you beheve that when my daugh-
ters grew up and started theIr own
households, they actually asked me how
to make certam thmgs

We all loved Lent because a nearby
church made fish and clups each Fnday.
What a taste treat that was, one we
could enJoy WlthOUt guilt because choles-
terol had not yet been Invented.

On rare occasions 1 would spend hours
10 the kItchen trymg a new recipe 1
thought everyone might enJoy. After they
had eaten It, 1 would ask If they hked It
They all said yes

But when I posed the aCId test ques-
tIOn of whether I should cook It agam,
they all 88ld no

An Insh fannly WIth eight chIldren -
seven of them boys - moved onto to our
street The head of the family, MIke
Riley, was a rough-and-tough Inshman

Charlotte's
Place meets
senior needs

The "sandWIch genera-
tIOn" often must contend
WIth dIfficult deCISions
about the care of agmg par-
ents, and at the same tIme
raIse their own grOWIng chIl-
dren and fulfill career goals
An mcreasmg need for day-
tIme semor care IS met by
Charlotte's Place Located at
the LakeVIew campus In St
Clair Shores. Charlotte's
Place proVIdes older adults
WIth orgamzed actIVItIes,
educatIOnal and support
programs, opportumtles to
SOCIalize, phySIcal actiVIties
and splntual care

"The progres~lve concept
of Charlotte'q Place fillq a
need for semors who .hould-
n't be left at home or alone
dunng the day and don't
need or deSIre assIsted hv-
mg or nunmg care," saId
Leshe Maun? dIrector of
reSIdent service. for
Charlotte's Place "SkIlled
~taff. nutntlOu~ mell]q and a
relaxed SOCIal atmosphere
make Charlotte's Place a
welcome solutIOn for many
famlhes"

Charlotte'~ Place l~ open
from 630 a m until 6 pm
weekday~ Employee dts-
count. are aVBllable For
detall~ or for a personal
tour, call (586) 779-7050
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that do not Involve hghtmg
up a cigarette or dlll'l!1n!r
Into a can 01 chewmg tobac-
co ThIS IS the courage to
change by chOOSing a new
response - findmg ways to
hve WIth a craVIng untJllt
passes

• Of course, tlus can be
hard 80, NA emphaSIzes
the Wisdom of turmng to a
HIgher Power for strength
ThIS can be any source of
outsIde help For some peo_
ple, It IS the God of a relJ-
glOWl traditIOn For others,
It IS SImply theIr NA group
or the example set by a
sponsor - a mentor who
has longer expenence WIth
the program

Kelly recalls that she was
inItially turned off by talk
of God or a HIgher Power
StIll, she found enough
value III NA to stay WIth
the program

"When I feel as If! want
to smoke or I find myself III

the rmdst of msanlty, there
are a vanety of thmgs I try
to do to help myself get
through It," she saId "1 try
to talk about It WIth my
sponsor, say the Seremty
Prayer, read some of the NA
hterature ('Our Prormses' is
my favonte), or go to a
meetmg"

'Ib learn more, contact
Nlcotme Anonymous World
Semces, 419 Mam Street,
PMB No 370, HuntIngton
Beach, CA 92648
InformatIOn IS also avlll1-
able by phone at (415) 750-
0328, bye-mad at
mfo@mcotme-
anonymous org, or onlme at
wwwmcotme-anon
ymous org

You can find more
resources for mcotme-free
IlVlng dunng the Great
Amencan Smokeout, spon-
sored by the Amencan
Cancer SOCIety (ACS) ThIs
annual event takes place on
Thursday, Nov 18, WIth
actiVItIes planned at ACS
chapters across the country
For more mformatlOn, call
(800) ACS-2345 Or go
onlme to www cancer org
and search on "Great
Amencan Smokeout "

Thl.Shealth column offers
mformatlOn to help prevent
substance abuse problems
and address sru:hproblems
It IS provuled by Hazelden,
a nonprofit agency based In

Center City, Mmn, that
offers a wule range of mfor-
matwn and servIces on
addICtIOnand recovery. For
more resources, call
Hazeldenat~OO)25~7800
or check Its Web site at
www hazelden org Direct
your InquirieS to
mduda@hazeLden org

ApPollltments are
reqUIred to VISIt the
DIabetes Resource Center,
22300 Bon Brae In St ClaIr
Shores, (Jefferson at 10-112
Mile) To schedule an
apPOIntment, call (586) 779-
7661

Nicotine Anonymous
offers people 12 steps
to a smoke-free life

24 YEARS OF QUALITY SERVICE

UZNIS
PHYSICAL THERAPY

We know IOU ha\le a choice. When your phy~ician rereN
\IOU 10 ph\l~lcal therapy - ChOlXeUZNIS P.T.!

18101 East Warren near Mack
13U)881-5678

www.umi ..pt.com

Kelly used cigarettes to
hterally create a smoke-
s::r~~n. l,,--t,,t,.,t;:::u lidl «uu
other people "It helped me
to stuffmy feehngs," she
recalls, descnbmg many of
her relatIOnshIps at the
time as unhealthy

"This smokescreen pre-
vented me from seemg thiS
clearly and allowed me to
hIde and be 10 demal
Instead of exammlng my
feelmgs In a healthy way, I
smoked and stayed III
unhealthy sltuatlQns ThIS
caused me to repeat the
same mistakes over and
over m my hfe "

That pattern changed
when a fnend mtroduced
Kelly to NlCotme
Anonymous (NA) She
JOIned, and today she's well
mto her second year as a
nonsmoker

NA IS a mutUal-help
group of people who support
each other to hve nlcotme-
free The group's doors are
open to anyone who wants
to qUIt USIng tobacco prod-
ucts of any form Also wel-
come IS anyone m a smok-
mg cessatIOn program _
mcludmg people who use
deVIces such as the nicotIne
patch to gradually ehmI-
nate the craVIng for tlus
chemIcal

The only requirement for
JOlmng NA IS the deSIre to
abstam from mcotme And
all that IS needed for an NA
meetmg IS two or more pe0-
ple who are open to change
and WIlling to share theIr
expenence WIth ltvmg mco-
tine-free There are no dues
or membership fees Groups
sustain themselves through
voluntary donatIOns

NA bases Its recovery pro-
gram on the Twelve Steps
as adapted from Alcohohcs
Anonymous One way to
understand how these steps
work IS to relate them to
the Seremty Prayer, often
used m Twelve Step groups
"God, grant me the seremty
to accept the things I can-
not change, the courage to
change the thmgs I can,
and the WIsdom to know the
dIfference"

ThIS prayer can be mter-
preted In a nonsectanan
way, for use even by athe-
ISts and agnostIcs The key
IS to focus on the pnnClples
of acceptance, courage and
WIsdom

• 'Ib members of NA,
acceptance means knoWIng
that they cannot control the
strength of theIr craVIng for
mcotlne Instead of denymg
or fightmg thIS craVIng,
they fully admIt Its phYSICal
and psycholOgical power

• Members also learn to
deal With cravmg 10 ways

Diabetes resource center at use
The Bon Secours Cottage

Health Semces Diabetes
Center offers IndiVIduals
With dIabetes educational
hterature, VIdeotapes and
pnvate outpatient counsel-
109 to help them "hve well"
WIth dIabetes

most effective ways to reheve stress IS to take control of
It The followlllg are ways to manage stress

• Make a list of the thlllgS m your hfe that cause you
to be stressed

• Identify the Items that you can change or modify
and take steps to alter them

• Say "no" to thmgs you can't do or don't want to do
• Share YOur fPfl'hn~~ ,•.nth .:::.t:r--.......t ....d. ;LUlui)' Jue:u.~r

or tnend
There are some sltuatwns over wluch we have htUe

or no control It's not always easy to Simply qUIt a
stressful Job or leave a bad mamage Feelmg trapped III

any dysfunctIOnal relatIOnshIp, whether profeSSIOnal or
personal, can be very stressful An effective way to
reheve stress IS to take steps to fight It The followmg
are stress rehevers that can help you better tolerate the
sources of stress that you cannot control

• Eat a well-balanced diet and cut down on caffeme
• Get enough sleep
• ExerCIse to mcrease your heart rate for 30 mmutes

a day
• Meditate m a qUIet room and practice deep breath-

mg
• Learn yoga from a hcensed 1Ostructor and practIce

It regularly
See your phYSICIan before startmg any exercIse pro-

gram or yoga class

When to seek help
We all have stressful days, weeks and even months

But It may be time to seek profeSSIOnal help If exceSSIve
stress IS unrelentmg, If It affects your relatlonshIp With
your spouse and chIldren or WIth your co-workers, or If
It causes disruptIOn and dlsorgamzatlOn In your hfe to
the pomt tha t you don't know Ifyou can handle It any
more.

DependIng on your symptoms and the source of your
stress, your phySICIan WIll deternune If you would bene-
fit from behaVIoral therapy or prescnptlon medication
Support groups are another effective way to manage
stress

TIns time of year, added stress from the holIday sea-
son, when combIned with bfe's daIly challenges, can be
overwhelmIng If you feel as If stress IS becommg more
than you can handle alone, take steps now to control
and manage It so It doesn't take control of you

Dr. Nagappala I.S a Bon Secours Cottage family prac-
tice physlCUln WIth MoraVIan Family PhyslCUlM In

Clmton Township For an appamtment, call Bon
Secours Cottage PhYSICian Referral at (800) 303 7315

Extreme Challenge benefits
Henry Ford's pediatric hospice

Are you lookIng to balance Saturday, Dec 18, at the
the food-filled hohday sea- Wilham Clay Ford Center
son With hearty exerCIse? for Athletic MedICIne, 6525
Henry Ford Health System Second 10 DetroIt
WIll hold Its thIrd annual The Extreme Challenge
Extreme Challen:;e, a bene- combmes 30 mmutes of boot
fit for Its Pedlatnc HospIce camp WIth 30 mlllutes of
Program studio cyclmg It offers par-

The event WIll be from tlclpants one of the most
8 30 a 01 to 2 30 p.m InVIgorating workouts ever.

PartiCIpants are asked to
donate $10 for members of
the Athletic Center, $15 for
guests

Proceeds WIll benefit the
Henry Ford Health System
Kaleidoscope KIds Program,
which prOVIdes care and
support to chlldren (prena-
tal to early adult) who suffer
from lJfe-threatemng lllness
to hve as fully as poSSIble
whIle remammg at home,
surrounded by the people
and thIngs they know and
love Care IS mdlVIduallzed

KaleIdoscope KIds also
offers support to the farmly
members and others who
are Important to the chIld

KaleIdoscope KIds IS part
of Henry Ford HospIce
Semces To register for the
Extreme Challenge event,
call (313) 972-4040

We put the CARE
in Medicare

Serving the communrty for over 20 years with
• 24 hour Skilled Sub-acute

Nursing services
• Rehab: Physical, Occupational and

Speech Therapies
• Adult Day Care Center
• Child Care Center

AUTUMN WOODS
10 minutes !rom 1-94 and 1-696

29800 Hoover Road Phone 586574-3444
Warren MlChtgan 4B093 Fax 586 574-9548

MedICll re MedICaid and Blue Cross CertrllEld

more mOlstunZlng Fall IS also a good lime to
sian mOISIUrlZlng more In anllclpallon of
Wmler's harsher dry Winds and colder
temperatures And remember 10 use sunscreen
all tl1mughIhe year

Comphance m Ihe use of med,callons and
aVOIdanceof Ingger, IS a rosacea patlent's best
defense agamsl symplom tlares All 100 often
pallems put off trealmem when Ihe condlllon
Improves, only to expenence a major tlare up
whIch tl1enreqUIresmore mtenSile lfealJ11enl

To learn more about tl1eIfealment of rosacea,
contaci your dermalologlst or cdll us al Easlslde
Dermatology, Dr. LIsa A. Manz-Dulac and
ASSOCIates.

SOIlltOIlt You Love Call Ule Our Help
• Take patient for nu slIo!
• Scbedu Ie a doctors apt
• Temporary care; 6 1024bours
• Acute IUness
• Meal Preparation
• Laundr)
Enrytlr.., ID Atlp 1011or !OIU Iorod OIV

1iIrn«~ rAt /III ,w.. '
• Rens.tered !\ur;eo;; • Llcen~ Pr.M.1Lcal ~llrses• "urses Aides

Health

19794 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Woods
HOt/rs Monday-Frlday 9am-Spm
Most Insurances Accepted

\!ZiIoex-
Featunng senso DIVa

GROSSE POINTE
AUDIOLOGY
Ginette Lezotte, Au.D., CCC-A
DOCTOR OF AUDIOLOGY

Know Your Skin
by Lisa A. Manz-Durac, MD

We Can J{el with Cflu Season!

Unresolved stress can affect health
By Dr. Beena Nagappala
Special Writer

In thl' ammal ,",orld, .tress tnggers a posItive
response that can be Instrumental In an ammal's lour-
\Ival when It IS under attack The brain reacts by
prepanng the body to take actIOn Hormones like adren-
aim are released, whIch loharpen the senses, qUIcken
the pulse and re~plratlOn and tense the muscles ThIs
hil?H!ht.pnp,; o;;:pn,",C' of.:: t, ~r ....iJ.\..o.o Q~WWb l.H~ dJUmaJ to
fight or escape from whatever IS threatemng It

Humans hal'e the same phYl>1cal response to stress
But stress In humans IS ulouaJly caused by the body's
mstlnct to protect Itself from the emotional or physICal
pressures that are part of dally hfe These stressors can
come from outsIde sources such as school, work, famlly
or fnends, or they can ongmate from Within an indIVId-
ual

Not all stress IS bad The adrenahn that IS released
when we feel stress makes us sharper and more alert
It helps athletes perform at their peak ablhty and keeps
students focused dunng Important tests And In

extreme cases, when a person IS m phySIcal danger,
stress can help them do things they othe1"Wlse wouldn't
be able to do

48

313.343 5555

Stress and your health
When stressful SItuatIOns go unresolved for long pen-

ods of time, however, the body remams 10 an almost
constant state of agztatlon Stress hormone levels III the
body rernam hIgh and can lead to amnety, back pam,
headaches, Insomma, relatIOnshIp problems, fatigue
and depreSSIOn And SCIentific eVIdence suggests that
long-term stress plays an Important role 10 such chromc
health problems as hIgh blood pressure, cardIOvascular
dIsease and stroke

The Immune system also takes a beatmg when the
body IS 10 a state of chromc stress A stressed indIVIdual
can get caught up III a relentless cycle of Interrupted
sleep, poor eatmg habIts and abandoned exerclse pro-
grams The Immune system becomes weakened, and the
mdIVIdualls more susceptible to colds and other mfec-
tlOns

Take control of stress
Accordmg to the Amencan MedIcal AsSOCiatIOn and

the Amencan Academy of FlUruly PhYSICians, one of the

Do you suffer from acne
ro\acea? If '0 you may find Ihal
Fall ISoften one of the good tunes
of year for your condlllOn But
don'l let thai fool you

Rosacea ISmarked by flushlng
blushlng and faCIalrednes" often
a,soclaled With tnggers Which
cause the condulOn 10 l1are up

One of the mo'l commonly reported luggers IS
extremes of weather-hOl and humId or dry and cold
Thus the IranSlllOnIhrough Fall (and Spnng as well)
onen bnngs some relIef 10 rosacea pallent,

Wilh fewer trigger, cau'lng nares at th" lime of
~ear Fall" a good tlmc to prepare for wimer, onsel
and addillonal Irlggers ,uch a' "re" Ihal come wllh
Ihe approachmg holIday ,cason So what to do J E/lJIS,deDermat%gl has officelln New BaInmore and

For pallem, u\lng loplcal medlcallOns your GrossePolnte !ou,onreacntnemal(31J)8843?8()orphy'lClan may recommend seasonal change, ,uch as
sWltchlng from gel, to cream' or 10hons which are (586)7161291

AIlVER11SoEIIEIt1"

* NuRSiNG UNliMiTEd
IlICOfUtOflAm

Servmg lb. GI'tl8St POlO'" & Eastern Subutbs SUI« 1980

(586) 777-5300

• All manufactures and models

• Wide range of prices to fit your financial bUdget

• Financing options available ~

• Free second opinions •

• Hearing aid repair lab (.,_

• Batteries at 1/2 price everyday D L _ :)
r G,nene Lezotte

• 60 day evaluation period and up to a AudoofoglSt
three year warranty on a/l hearing aids

x

•

http://www.umi
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Engagements. WeddIngs
Corporate Events

313.822.7712

313-884-2991

.'. • J .,
1 ~ jI l '___

For more mfonnatlOn, call
Bon Secours Cottage
Commumty Health
PromotIOn at (586) 779-7900
between 9 a m and 4 p m.
weekdays

I TAKE ADVANTAGE OF •

SALEPRICIS
FOR THE HOLIDAYS!!

I'"II-- -~-......;;::;;;::---=:::_~

~

et~~IJte
... t'. ..: '.fII,,.l,;..... ""

~!t ...~"' ......

R Jd like t8'.ite you to j
tbis Thanksgiving for our Traditional Buffett,
- overlooking beautiful Lake S1. Clairr...

Thanksgiving Day Buffe .-
-lnc1udes our very own chocolate fountai

-Adults $17.95 .~~_dren $8.95

Bon Secours Cottage offers
blood pressure screenings

Communitx 58

Junior League of Detroit
celebrates 90th anniversary

The JunIOr League of the JunIOr League of DetrOit billty and stewardship for
DetrOIt's board of director" fnr thp'r gn-:crCl ..~ dVI,,,LwlJ LIlt' environment
~t!lebrated Its 90th anDlver- and commitment to educat- Smce 2001, the JUDlor
sary at the Belle Isle Nature Ing children about the League of DetrOIt's slgna-
Zoo on Oct 23 The JUnior Importance of nature and ture project hds been a part-
League of DetrOIt IS cele- conbervatlOn," Kagan said nershlp With the John C
bratIng 90 years of bUIlding The Nature Zoo Will Monteith RegIOnal Branch
better communities by hav- encompass about 20 acres of of the DetrOit Public
mg 90 volunteers converge forest on Belle Isle, uSing Library Over a three-year
on the Belle Isle Nature Zoo some elements of the eXist- penod, the league Invested
to clear trwls, collect and Ing mfrastructure of the thousands of volunteer
sort seeds, create slgnage Belle Isle Nature Center hours and over $150,000 In
and paint piCniC tables and and the surrounding natural phYSICal upgrades and
garbage cans landscape to create a con- monthly ennchment pro-

ThiS event helps the tlguous expenence of nature grams
Jumor League of DetrOIt trails, numerous outdoor The project IS currently
kick off Its tWlryear finan- and mdoor live ammal focused on proVldmg speCial
clal and volunteer comnut- exhibIts, and an Exploration Saturday and weekday
ment to the Belle Isle Lodge afternoon educatIOnal pro-
Nature Zoo Over the course of the grams to local children The

From 1975 to 1982 the next several years, the project IS scheduled to con-
Jumor League of DetrOit plamted capital Investment clude 1ll 2005
was Involved III the Belle for the Nature Zoo IS expect- Smce 1914, the JUnior
Isle Nature Center, proVld- ed to be Up to $10 mJlhon League of DetrOit has con-
Ing both finanCial and volun- With a projected annual tnbuted countless volunteer
teer resources operatmg budget of about hours and mllhons of dollars

In 2003, the Nature $800,000 to the city of DetrOIt It IS an
Center and surroundmg Capital Improvements orgamzatlon of women com-
acreage was transferred to Wlll be done mcrementally, mltted to promoting volun-
the Detr(llt ZoolOgical over the next five years tansm, developing the
Institute to convert It to the Opportunities proVlded at potential of women and
new Belle Isle Nature Zoo the Nature Zoo WIll enhance ImproVing commuDltles
The Belle Isle Nature Zoo chIldren's lives by ImproVlng through effective actIOn and
wlll proVlde year-round their learnmg about and leadership of tramed volun-
unique enVlronmental edu- enjoyment of the outdoors, teers
catlOnal OpportuDltles for and Wlll reinforce the Great Its purpose IS exclUSively
Detroit teachers, school- Outdoors Imtlatlve (spon- educatIonal and chantable.
children, their parents, fam- sored by the Community The focus of the JUnior
Illes and the commuDlty FoundatIOn for League of DetrOit IS on ele-

In Apnl of tlus year, the Southeastern MichIgan) of vatmg the hves of children
Jumor League presented bnngIng together organlZa- Through projects and pro-
DetrOit ZoolOgical Society tlons, parents and young grams, usmg Its finanCial
CEO Ron Kagan With a people m the outdoors resources and tramed volun-
check commitment for ImmerSIOn In a natural teers, the league Imtlates
$86,165 habitat Wlll allow children and partiCipates In commu-

In addItIOn to the capItal to develop an appreciation mty-based collaborative
funding, the JUDlor League's for nature and Wlld place, partnerships that work to
comnutment to the Nature while bUIlding an under- broaden the educational,
Zoo Wlll Include ongomg standing of the ecosystem cultural, recreatIOnal and
monthly programnung and Expenences at the new health opportumtJes for chIl-
the Jumor League of DetroIt Belle Isle Nature Zoo WllI dren III the city of DetrOit
Nature Days, targeted at help nurture cluldren's dls-
Detroit youth and their fam- covery of a sense of place In
Illes nature, and lead to creatIng

"We are very grateful to an ethIC of respect, responsl-

As part of an ongoing com-
mumty health program, Bon
Secours Cottage offers free
blood pressure screemngs at
the Cottage Hospital cam-
pus

Staff and tramed volun-
teers are aV81lable to check
commumty members for
undetected cases of hyper-
tenSIOn, proVIde natIOnally
accepted guldehnes for fol-
low-up Wlth a health care
profeSSIOnal, and furnish
addltlOnal screemng and
health education Informa-
tIon

Blood pressure screenmgs
are offered at

Cottage Hospital Main
Lobby

159 Kercheval. Grosse
Pointe Farms

Second Friday of the
month

11 a,m. to I p.m.

CarolIna, and Barbara
(Copty) Loffredl, Lmda
(Anderson) KInder,
Margaret (BJlby)
Truskowski, Roselyn
Cafagna-Lusk and Ted
Kalkhoff, all of Michigan

The class IS already plan-
ning Its 40th reunion for
July 25, 2009, at the Grosse
Pomte War Memonal For
more mformatlOn, call
DeDlse at (717) 413-7936 or
e-maIl her at
notydoty@aol com

An annual AAUW used
book sale raises funds for
scholarships for local
women

A Legal Advocacy Fund
proVldes fundmg and a sup-
port sYbtem for women seek-
mg Jl.IdlCI;l1 redress for !'eX
dlscnmmatlOn

The next AAUW actIVIty
will be a hohday luncheon
on Saturday, Dee 11, at the
Grosse Pomte Hunt Club

For more informatIOn
about membershlp m the
AAUW Grosse POinte, calI
Manamte Shrader at (313)
885-8304

For informatIOn about
upcommg programs, call
Anne Ryan at (313) 885-
5725 Send e-m811 mqumes
to GPAAUW@yahoo com

,11 Wondeiful .. j
Scottish&e~~~~:,:~J

Caledon, Scotland's Tenors =
teatunng \

Jeremy Kittel ;;;
U.S. National Scottish Fiddle Champion •

chBir In reeogmtlOn of the
donatIOn

The names of those who
make donatIOns under $500
Will be hsted on a plaque
that will be permanently
affixed to the wall In the
audltonum

The class of 1969 collected
$3,000 at the reUnion, and
SIXchairs Wlll be m~talled

The reumon commIttee
Included Denise (LaPonsey)
Daughetee of Pennsylvania,
Gall GlesekIng of South

zenb Membership has no
barners as to gender, race,
creed, age, sexual onenta-
hon, natIOnal ongm or dIS-
ability

AAUW's mISSIOn IS to pro-
mote eqUIty and education
for women and girls, bfe-
long education and posItive
SOCietal change

Members may become
Involved ID a vanety of
study groups as well as
attend monthly all-branch
actlVlty Current study
group tOPiCS mclude art
appreCiatIOn, book diSCUS-
SIOns, stitchery, French con-
versation, literature, mUSIc
apprl!C1atlon, mystery read-
ers, party bndge, poetry
exploratIOn and the "sand.
wlch generatIon"

A recent AAUWmeeting was held at the home of
Grosse Pointe Farms resident, Linda Me, center. At
the left is Anne Ryan. AAUWvice president for pro-
grams; at the right is Vicki Granger, AAUWpresi-
dent.

aml,ncludmg ....
The St. Andrew's Royal Scottish Honour Guard ,

Dave Martin, Piper, and Highland Dancers .,
4l-

Monday. November 22, 2004 • 7:30 P.M. •
Grosse Pointe War Memoriaf ~ t

.. Fries AuditorUn "iji' •
• 586.206,9888 •
:: TIckets '25 end '55 0I'...586.778.287I,..Ii.

November 18, 2004
Grosse Pointe News

Planners of the reunion of South's Clasa of 1969 included. from left. Uncia
(Anderson) KInder. Maqaret (lWby) Truskowski. DeDJse (LaPonscy) Daughetce,
Barbara (Copty) Loffredi. Gail Giescking and Marna (Harlan) IgnangI..

Grosse Pointe High School's
Class of 1969 holds 35th reunion

The Grosse POInte HIgh
School class of 1969 held Its
35th class reunIOn at the
Lochmoor Club on Oct 16
Some 200 alumni and guests
attended

The Grosse POInte South
High School PreservatIOn
Comnuttee and the South
Mothers' Club are restonng
the audltonum, mcludmg
445 new chwrs

Those who purchase a
chair for $500 WlIl have a
brass plaque attached to the

Babies

Local AAUW chapter invites
members to explore its activities

The October meeting of
the Amencan AsSOCiatIOn of
Umverslty Women, Grosse
POinte chapter, took place at
the home of Lmda Axe, a
Grosse POinte Farms Inten-
or deSigner The group dIS-
cussed goals for Increasmg
membership Then Axe and
a colleague presented a pro-
gram on accessonzmg a
home

AAUW IS open to any
woman WIth a baccalaureate
or higher degree from an
accredited college or univer-
sity The Grosse POinte
branch of AAUW has a
membership roster of
women Wlth a vanety of prlr
fesslOns and an age range
from early 20s to semor clb-

James Peter Zink
Robert and Molly Zmk of

HuntIngton Woods are the
parents of a son, James
Peter Zmk, born Oct 14,
2004

Maternal grandparents
are Dr Robert and Nancy
Zmk of Grosse POinte
Woods Paternal grandpar-
ents are James and Manlyn
Rhadlgan of Bnghton and
the late Mary Wmmfred
Rhadlgan

Great-grandparents are
Rita Zmk of Clinton
ThwnShlP and E Kenneth
Goldsworthy of Marquette

Joseph Kenneth
Krausmann

Ken and Kan Krausmann
of Grosse Pomte Woods are
the parents of a son, Joseph
Kenneth Krausmann, born
Sept 17, 2004

Maternal grandparents •
are Don and Cathy Dlerke~ ......
of Interlochen formerly of III
Grosse Pomte Park"
Paternal grandparents are "II-
DIck and Cella Krausmann '*
of Grosse Pomte Park ..

.....Grace Patricia ..
Rahaim •

Boh and SU"le Rahalm of ~
]ro~~e POinte Wood~ ar£>the ~
Jarents of a daughter, Grace III
'atncla Raha.m, born Oct 0+
I, 2004 Maternal gTandpar ...
nl.q are Don DeSeranno of ~
it ClaIr Shores and Susan _
>eSeranno of Groqqe POInW ...
~ores ..
Patl<rnal ~randpRrenh

re Rohl'rt Rahalm of
,rosqe Pomte Park and
elly Martm Rahalrn of
rosqe POinte Woodq
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Top winners pair up again at Midwest Open tennis tournament

Mon-Sat: 11).8
Sunday: 12-5

lower than the semifinals, IS
plannmg Ul compete again
thIS year

DLana Ospma and Steve
Campbell are teammg up for
the first tIme, although each
lIa~ ut!i.'U w tne unal!! WIth
other partners

Another former finalist
who has commItted Ul thIS
year's tournament IS Van
Wltlnsky He was ranked as
high as No 4 In the world
doubles rankmgs and
reached a peak of No 28 on
the ATP Tour In which he
competed from 1978-85
Wltmsky played No 1 Sin-

gles at UCLA, and In 1977
he won the W1mbledon and
Umted States Open Jumor
titles He was the top-
ranked JUnior player m the
world that year

Two of the top local
entnes are Grosse Pomte
South players Joe Vallee and
Brette Carroll

Wayne Jackson, one of the
MIdwest's Ulp tenms coach-
es, wllI return as a player

The MIdwest Open 1S the
longest-runnmg Umted
States Tenms Assoc1atIon-
sanctioned mIxed doubles
tournament lD the country

For further mfonnatlOn on
the Ulurnament, contact the
Hunt Club teDlUS house at
(313) 882-4100

UI
.e~.,.,~a,~oT())I
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, k ..........

92 Kercheval
on-the-Hill

Grosse Pointe Farms

313.884.8264

"On the \\\\~•

• HOTDOGS

• KOWALSKI
KIELBASA

• HOT CHOCOLATE
• COFFEE
• CAPPUCCINO
• POPCORN
• COTrON ( ANDY

•
I
I
I
I
I
I
I,
•

Phone (313) 885-1274 :
Fax (313) 8853410 :

www.thepoInteatter.com :

tor a 'four-peat' and hIs sIxth
Midwest Open champI-
onshIp, which would place
hIm alone In second place

The other five-time cham-
~lOns , are, ~ ~arTie
... UHIlUIe;lIl ..UlI tUIU ..L<U .l,'HigCl

.su..,an Ma..,cann Kedne,
\\ hi ha'> IWH'r finl,hed

21714 Harper Avenue
at Sv, Mile

St. Clair Shores

313.884-4422
313-886-4341

PHONE{S86) n1~nO
Web-She wwwwhlstle-stop com
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SCHUMMER'S SKI SHOP
20778 Mack Avenue • Grosse POinte Woods, MI 48236

20507 Mack Ave. 313 881 6305
Grosse Pointe Woods • •

19005 Mack Ave
Detroit. II 48236 •
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1.••.•...••.....•........••.•..••.

~ ••••••••••••••••• _•••• _ ••••••••••• I_ -.-._ - ..~.._ - .._ ..-. ~

j ttmy DayArt SupplyCo. 1
: Art • Framing • Draftmg Supplies • Bluepnntmg
~

'"

,tralght \ l,lI"

Hl'l dUII'\ " ,,1"0 looklnh

looking for her eIghth
Mldwebt Open champI-
onshIp, which I' the record
for the event, and a \JcUlry
thl~ vear would make her
the fir,t player to be on the
U 1......... ........... ..... f..........

Mail or Drop ()fl to ....
KARLA uo
Gro.,.,e Pointe 'e~s
Colorinl: Conteq
96 KerthcI JI A,e
Grosse POlnle Farms, MJ 48236

two weekends III December
at the Grosse Pomte Hunt
Club

FraLler Ib currently
ranked No 26 1TI the
Women~ rtnnl-.. A., ...oudtLOn
worlrl rrln~'T '1.... n O'H •

ment of20 pi HI- clllllll, till'
past ,pa"on I! 1111 " hl'

Photo by J.... ph Lackey
CountJy Club of Detroit president Mike Dia8er. second from left. pl'eHnu a

check for $30.000 to Kevin McMahon. the club's Evans Scholara/Westem Golf
Auociation representative. to be used for the new Evans Scholars house at the
University of MicbJgan. Watching are CountJy Club of Detroit board members
Sheldon (Butch) Wardwell. John Standish and Bob Cleary.

6 and under
7-10
11-13

ready Ul rest on theIr lau-
rels

Frazll~r and HerdOlza are
teammg up for this year's
mixed double. event, which
Will be played on the first

MichIgan and MichIgan
State chapters The newest
one IS at Penn State

"We've had about 100 lads
from the Country Club
become Evans Scholars,"
Standish said

The caddIes who receive
Evans Scholarships get one
year of full tUItion and hous-
mg The scholarshIp IS
renewable for four years

The 2003 local wmners of
Evans ScholarshIps are
Thomas WeiSS of the
Country Club of DetroIt and
RIchard LI of the Lochmoor
Club

Evans learned the game
as a caddle m the ChIcago
area In 1915. he became the
first golfer to WlD the UUlted
States Amateur and US
Open champIOnshIps lD the
same year

He was detennmed to pre-
serve IDS amateur status so
he saId that all of hIS golf
wmmngs were to be used for
caddIe scholarshIps

Sponsored by The Grosse Pointe News and these fine businesses:

Drop off or mail your entry to • The Grosse Pointe Neu.'s hv ~ov, 19.2004.
(Plea'?e one entry per per,on Entrleo may he rolored or pamted I
Name _ _

Address _
City __ State ZIP _
School _

Grade

~p.-i-;;iT-E-11
'.* ..::

The Bicycle & ::,
Fitness Experts : I,,

Your Holiday:, (313)881~63H ad a ters' ---------. ----... ----. -. ----. ----'e qu r I ••••• _- ••••••••••• _- ••••••••••••••

for Fun & 1.AVILLAGE V"LocaI ~
Fitness :.~~ To ......... :

20343 Mack Ave. 11 T.QY ,~,9t.~
(313)886.1968:: COMPANY fortheHoftdlp!:

www.pointecycle.com :: :
- - - - - - - - - • - - _ •• - -': 16900 Kercheval- Grosse Pointe, MI - 313.882.1300 :

-_.-. __ • __ •••••••• -- ••••••••••••• 1.................•..............••
Drop off or mail your entry to
The Grosse Pointe News by
Nov. 19, 2004.

Winners and entries selected at random will be published in The Grosse Pointe News
Thanksgiving edition. All entries will be displayed at the Grosse Pointe News.

Color "Tom- The-Turkey," and you could be a winner!
First-Place Prizes:

Amy Frazier and Ste\ e
HerdOlza are already the
biggest Winner" In the three
decades of the edmund t
AHEE MIdwest Open tenms
Ulurnament, but they aren't

Caddies
From page 1C

serge an t III a courtrOOM
"He asked me If I remem-

bered hIm," Cleary saId "I
told hIm, 'you look famIliar'
He srod, 'I used to caddy for
you I worked at the Country
Club m 1978' He stdl
remembered me

"I run Into a lot of our ftJr-
mer caddles They have Jobs,
famlhes, but they're stIli a
big part of our fanuly at the
Country Club"

John StandIsh IS a mem-
ber at the Country Club of
DetrOit HIS father, James
Standlsh, was a past preSI-
dent of the Western Golf
AsSOCIation and one of the
founders of the Evans
Scholars program

"My dad and Chick Evans
were good fnends, and ChICk
asked my dad Ul start up a
chapter at MIchIgan,"
Standlsh srod

The Evans Scholars pro-
gram, wIDch awards scholar-
shIps to caddIes, has 14
chapters, mcludmg the

><

http://www.thepoInteatter.com
http://www.pointecycle.com


North completes a perfect season in MAC Red basketball

Pho'" by Dr J Rlchard Dunlap
Grosse Pointe North's Liz Andary (40) battles Stevenson's Katie Treece (22),

MoUyDwyer and Liana Boer (44) for a loose baD. Andary was a force In the post
for North as she collected Bve stem,

By Chuck Klenke
Sports Editor

Grosse POinte North's
gIrls basketball team
achieved perfectIOn In the
Macomb Area Conference
Red DIVISIOn this year

VlCtones over Stevenson
(41-26) and defending dlVl-
slon champIon Port Huron
Northern (62-25) gave the
Norsemen a 12.0 league
record and a 16-4 overall
mark heading mto state
tournament play at
Roserule thiS week

"It really surpnsed me
that anybody was able to go
undefeated m the league,~
said North coach Gary
Bennett "I never would
have expected that"

Bennett has often Cited
the Norsemen's defense as
the key ingredient In the
team's success.

"We've been consIstent on
defense all season," he s81d
"That keeps us 10 every
game~

North's stlflmg defense
was at Its best agamst
Stevenson The Norsemen
held the Titans to only one
field goal through the first

three quarters
"We set the tone early In

that game," Bennett saId
"Once we did that, I don't
thmk (Stevenson) ever felt
hke It was m the game ~

Stevenson didn't score Its
first field goal until Tahtha
Robertson got a basket WIth
443 left In the second quar.
ter By that time, North had
a 16-2 lead after a three-
pomt basket by Betsy
Schrage

The Norsemen led 22-7 at
halftIme and mcreased the
lead to 33-9 before the
T\tans made three free
throws m the final 121 of
the third quarter

North's LIZ Andary and
Meghan Potthoff did a good
Job of shuttmg down
Stevenson's top post player,
Llana Boer Boer finished
With five pomts, but was
scoreless until she made a
free throw late m the thIrd
quarter

"LIZ was very active under
the basket,~ Bennett said

Andary had five steals to
go WIth her nme POints, and
Potthoff had SIX rebounds
and three steals

Caltlm Bennett led North
With 11 pomts, and she also
collected four assists and
three steals Megan Warren
had four assIsts and Schrage
had four steals

In the game agamst PHN,
the Norsemen Jumped out to
a 20-4 first-quarter lead

Bennett wasn't happy
With the way hIS team
played In the second quar-
ter, when the Huskies
outscored North 12.10, but
the Norsemen dommated
the second half

"We just didn't play WIth
any passIOn m the second
quarter," Bennett saId

Calthn Bennett and
Andrea Bedway led North
WIth 14 pomts apiece, and
Bennett also had su asSISts
and five steals,

Andary had seven pomts
and three steals, and Mary
Embree had seven pomts
and five steals Kelly
DeFauw collected su potnts
and SIX aSSIsts, while
Potthoff had SIX rebounds
Anna Staperfenne had three
steals, and Kayhegh
Krystoforskl handed out
three assIsts

Seniors play key role in South comeback in final home game

AEV092704

-,,-
I r,,,

9:00a.m.
7:30.8:45 a.m. (Girl's Gym)
10:00 a.m.

M."
.. fl ..

chance to finIsh second m
the diViSion

"We just didn't execute
hke we should,~Van Eckoute

Emily Koltunlak had said
eight pomts, four rebounds, South trroled 12-4 after
two assIsts and two steals the first quarter and the

The VlCtory gave South a Falcons stretched their lead
6-6 record 10 the MAC WhIte to 26-13 at halfume
and left the Blue DeV1ls 10 a' Peters led South WIth 13
three-way tle for third place pomts
m the dIVlslon WIth L'Anse The Blue DeVlls took an
Creuse North and Chlppewa 11-9 record mto thelr finlt
Valley state tournament dlstnct

Earher, South lost 50-37 game on Wednesday at
to Ford II 10 a game that the RoseVIlle High School
Blue DeVlls needed to have a

Race Starts:
Registration:
Parade Starts:

F'N

21/, Mile Fun WalkfRun for The Grosse Pointe Lions Club
When' Fnday. November 26, 2004-9 00 am
Where: Gro~se POinte South High AthletiC Field

FIsher Rd & Kercheval In G P Farms
ENTRY FEES

$10 00 Postmarked Before November 22nd
$1500 In Person Day of RacelParade
$500 Chlldren under 17 • Postmarked before November 22nd
$800 Children under 17 • In Person Day of RacelParade
Patron $\000 $2500 $5000 $10000 $50000 $1,00000
Dogs $5 00 • Dogs not allo~ed III school building

Mati entnes & checks to Grosse Pomte LIons Club
PO Box 36160 • Gro~se Pomte, MI 48236

~ Grosse POinte Santa Clauo;e Parade begm'ii lmmedlalely follo~mg
the W.llu'Run.1 ID 00 a m .1 Oms", POlOte Soulh HI h School

RC'ffil mh<-r lu ~I('nd ,he- (.rn<;O\,(' r "'fl "ml.:t (Iall" Pl 'l(X- mm('''dnl(' .. hltm~ln" ~ \\lIlklRnn
Pan"k \IMt II III 011 ,i m 01' k( ~ hl \ ,1 \ I \41 I n
I r TnI r nl rrnall \'l ,1 Jnllq III \I ~~~'>t'i ~...,

PaT~m~lllh...(rl'Cl' nr \\;(\1 monl \~I'~l ...~rc ~~I""'~".l .....a)
0\11 I nlrthlll T1' in ri'C. Ot I l,hl

Tear ofT the hottom ponlOTI of thl' tonn and m111with your ch...d. made payahle 1(1 (.~o;c
Pomtc Imn .. ('lob PO Bc)"\ 'td60 Grn,...c POinte M1482ih N" Relund ...

THE GROSSE POINTE LIONS CLUB PROUDLY PRESENTS
THE HAPPY HOLIDAY JINGLE BELL WALK/RUN 21/, M

Pnor to the Sanla Claus Parade

Starting Time

Slgnaturc _

Parcnt/Guardlan If under 1R ycar\ 01 age Dalc _

Race Route: Exit athletiC field and turn right on Kercheval to Muir Rd.,
make 180 degree turn. go to Cadieult and return on Kercheval
to athletic field.

In ~C'C'pmg"'nh the Hohday i1iplOlall parth.lpanlc;. are a,ked !o wear JHlgie betl",1 'The:: walker or
runner \l,OO wear. ttk.. mml hell~ Will Win a role
Al,,<) other pnle" \\111he g1\.en out In the c.,m halOC'd on d random drawmg ofenu", rlumht:f.;;
al 10 00 a m You must he preo;;enl to Win I

T11C' Gr()';.~ POintC~anta (1au~ Parade t-.cgln", ilt 1000 a m al ~cn.ncl,al and I~""I"lon

\\oil\lr T ~ "1Cr.c-d h.,. alhldcJJ:'lardl1n t 11hl II Iltk.r l'>t R nn n. '1. r 101 rl\.t ",I h n ..k, t .....nOH~ nJu","
Pochll 'o'ln..l1tocr'lurt'ocC'(k.1l"\.1 ("'I."t,nthl'i.llllt'< \1o()("r \ .. I rxll"rr n TklanmaJ .. mol ... .k .. llknllll ,vdc'htl
f'T,llo('l... h:'3'C' ha.l.ard'i. Ale;.( lhe:- ph) ....'lal ~tr.a 11 It Ihl' ('\lnl m L\ 1C'"\o.I' htallh rr ~lc-m"" I hoilH read .111\111'Ilk land Ihl~
.. lalcmc'nl ilnd allTC"C In a, .., ITK' all mh (f re-rwnallntllr, I r ~hcr ph ... l~;ll If CrT\( II n1lailmC'nl ....1 mOl.. Uk I r fmm partlu
pal1n~ '" 11'11.. C"en! I hcn.h .. I'o;mc all ha~11I, d,lIm" 3FII n,l \\.1)nl (NJ111) roc (111('" "f (r1'(K~ Po nlC" G,..'K"I,C Pllntc
Farm\ \,rn'\o;c Po nte ~out" HI~h ,,;...hool '1l'k.- (rn"'~ 1"\ nIl I I( n (Illh ( r l....~ PI Intl ,.~, ilion ,n(j 111 'l(hc'T 'p'lf1~""",,
fmm ,in .. InJunc .. If .I11nK'nc,' mal u)o"ur In m r:utll,.lfMl,n~ In rh l\lJ1 ,"unhlr I tkrC'h) ~rJ.n11ull J'lC'ml .....ll n f I an .. aoo
all t tho. f'lO.jZ)ln!! II 1I<;('my ~"'("!lT1rh ....\l(~l tare' ml~u n pI 'III"('....r~~~)f'I;1"I'!" l'I" .1m, c'l4hcr rtlorL! If lh, .. ~VC'"I (~....
Rn"lq .. llm«llcr"lfl"O"'o<''i.

Another key contnbutor
to South's comeback was
Sara Crandall

"Jasmme Speed was Just
eatmg us up inSide," Van
Eckoute 881d of the Anchor
Bay center, who fimshed
Wlth 20 pomts "But over the
last three minutes, Sara
Crandall shut her down
completely"

Dalby also had four steals
to go Wlth her 23 pomts

Sfoe CADDIES, page 8C

Country Club
of Detroit
thanks caddies
By Chuck Klonke
Spo rts Editor

CaddIes are a bIg part of
the golf expenence at the
Country Club of DetrOIt

And the members appreci-
ate what the caddIes do for
them

To show Its appreciatIOn,
the club recently presented
a check for $30,000 to the
Evans Scholar~ chapter at
the Umver~lty of MichIgan
to help bUIld ItS new house

"Thl~ IS a dVing tradItIOn,"
saId Bob Cleary, the golf
cbamnan for Country Club
of DetrOIt

In~tead of caddlM, many
of thE' pnvate golf club~ now
~upplv carts for the mem-
ber~ to u~e There are only
22 clubs 1M the metropolitan
DetrOlt area that use cad.
dle~

Caddle~, howevu prOVIde
a per~onal t~L1ch that thp
CCD member~ apprl'CIste

CIPary ~1\1d that he
rl'centl) met a DetrOlt pollce

After another defenSIve stop her tnples go gwe the Blue Peters then secured the WIn Peters collected seven
by South Dalby hit one of De\ lis a 50-47 ad\ antage Wlth her two free throws pomts, three rebounds, four

assists and four steals

Ph.", by Dr J Rlcllard Dunlap
Megan DeBoer's steal and layup late in the fourth

quarter was a key play in Grosse Pointe South's
comeback against Anchor Bay.

By Chuck Klenke
Sports Edrtor

Grosse Pomte South's two
semor basketball players
WIll have fond memones of
their final home game for
the Blue DeVils

AnDie Dalby and Kara
Peters sparked a fourth-
quarter comeback last week
that gave South a 52-47 VIC-
tory over Anchor Bay m a
Macomb Area Conference
White DtVlsIOn game 1

"That was a DIce way fot
our two semors to play theIr
final home game," saId coach
Peggy Van Eckoute

Dalby scored 13 of her 23
po1Ots m the fourth quarter,
mcludlng three three-pomt
baskets, while Peters hit two
CruCIal free throws 10 the
final nunute to put the Blue
DeVlls up by five pomts.

"The kids did a nice Job 10

the fourth quarter," Van
Eckoute said "They moved
the ball and found the open
people."

South tr31led 37-32 gOing
1Oto the fourth quarter The
Blue DeVlls, who were
beh10d by as many as mne
polO ts 10 the final quarter,
still faced a seven-pomt
defiCIt WIth 2 112 mmutes
remammg

Megan DeBoer had a steal
and a layup WIth about 130
to go to cut Anchor Bay's
lead to 47-45

Dalby then got a ste"!1 and
scored the tying ba,k"t

Phrf.o h" Dr I RU"hArci nUTllRp

Sara Crandall'. defen.I'Ve work again8t Anchor
Bay'. Jasmine Speed was lnstnunental in Grosse
Pointe South'. victory,
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Red Wings coach sees no quick end to NHL lockout
---~

Photo byJooepn LacJ<ey
Reel Wings IUI80ciate coach Barry Smith spoke at

the Country Club of Detroit's annual Caddie Ban-
quet.

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Detroit Red Wings asSOCI-
ate coach Barry Smith usu.
<IllY IVOIu. 101 ~ilt,VlIllIIL blUt:
of a situatIOn, but even he IS
becommg a pessimist when
It comes to the work stop-
page m the NHL

"I've always been Opti-
mistIc, but thiS might be a
lockout that lasts the whole
season," Smith said dunng a
questIon-and-answer ses-
sIOn at the Country Club of
DetrOit where he spoke at
the annual CaddIe Banquet

The NHL work stoppage
IS malung Smith, who hves
In the Grosse Pomtes, a man
mhmbo

"It's tough for the coaches
and players," he said

Smith has managed to
keep busy smce the Red
Wings made an unexpected
eXIt from the Stanley Cup
playoffs In their second-
round senes W1thCalgary

He was an assIstant coach
on the UnIted States World
Cup team Then he went to
the Red Wmgs' tra1Dlng
~"JIlfJ III rraverse 1,Ity to
help WIth the rookie camp

He recently returned from
a tnp to Europe where he
was able to scout some of
DetrOIt's young talent that
ISplaymg there

"I spent about a month
loolung at our players and
learning more about hock-
ey,"Srmth S81d

Srmth offered some rea-
sons why he thmks the lock-
out could be a long one

"The conuwsSloner's only
Job IS to get a (salary) cap,"
Srmth s81d of NHL commis-
sIOner Gary Bettman "The
owners made a mistake m
1994-95 (by not getting a
salary cap) and they're not
gomg to let It happen agam

"Many of the owners WIll
lose less money by not play-
mg, so they're W1llmgto hold

out until they get some type
of salary resolutIOn The
players don't want a cap
They thmk they're III a great
SituatIOn now

Smith s8Id that the super-
stars aren't gomg to be hurt
by the lockout as much as
the fnnge players

"It's gomg to hurt the low-
end players," he s81d "The
money they're lOSing wlll
never be made up It's gone

"The people who work
around the game are hurt,
too "

He was tal lung about
restaurant owners, ushers,
concessIOn workers and oth-
ers who depend on game
mghts at Joo LoUISArena
for a good portIOn of their
mcome I

There IS specwatlOn that
a lockout that lasts mto the
2005-06 season cowd reswt
m several teams foldmg

When, or If, play resumes
the NHL could be Without
Pittsburgh, Carohna,
Washmgton, Florida,
AnaheIm and maybe a few
others

That's not necessanly a
bad thmg, accordmg to
Smith

"I thmk the league wowd
be better off If It got small-
er,~he s81d

If there's no collective bar-
gammg agreement by
January, there won't be a
2004-05 season and there
won't be an NHL Draft In

June
"The players ehgIble for

(2005) Will go mto the fol-
lowmg year's draft,. Smith
s81d "Then there will be a
better draft class In two
years."

That's somethmg that will
help the Red Wmgs, who
have drafted late m each of
the rounds because of their
success over the last decade

Red Barons freshmen have perfect season; JV comeback falls short
It was a memorable sea.

son for the Grosse Pomte
Red Barons JU1110rvarsity
football team

The squad fimshed 6-2
and Improved each week,
but the most lastmg poSItive
memory may have come
from a season-endmg loss

"They showed me more In

the last game than Wlnnmg
a ganIe 37-0," s81d coach Lou
Ray

Trailmg 26-6 at halfbme
agamst East DetrOit, the
Barons played their best
half of the season and ral-
hed to take a 27-26 lead late
m the game, but East
DetrOit scored WIth 16 sec-
onds remamlng to wm 33-
27

"It was an mcredlble
game,. Ray said "I chal-
lenged the team at halftime
They responded "

No one responded better
than Alex Koslu, who ran for
143 yards In the second half

He ran for two touchdowns
and threw an SO-yard scor-
mg pass to Charles Getz for
the other score

"He had the game of rus
hfe," Ray s81d of Koski

The comeback was led by
the team's veteran leaders
- Koslu, Spencer Ray, Getz
and Bobby Peltz

"I told them they had to
lead by example and they
dId," Ray s81d.

"I was extremely proud of
the way we played all sea-
son And what they did the
last game - the way they
dIdn't qwt - that IS some-
thmg they WIll carry With
them the rest of their hves.

VARSITY
"We played well and we

had fun~
That's the way Red

Barons varsity coach Paul
Monark summed up hIS

team's season after It ended
With a 33-6 loss to East
DetrOIt

"I thInk the boys learned a
lot That's the Important
tlung,~ Monark said "They
all became better football
players "

Quarterback Patrick
Kennedy continued hIS
Improvement, throwmg for
more than 100 yards, mclud-
mg a 40-yard touchdown
pass to Danny Pogue

"Danny Pogue was our
most consistent player on
both Sides of the ball,~
Monark s81d "He had an
excellent season and has a
bnght future ~

As do many of the other
varsity players, !Deludmg
tough nmners Jeff Srmon,
KeVIn Gmnebaugh and
Drew Tech

"We had a lot of very good
players,. Monark s81d "It
was a fun year"

FRESHMEN
It was a season to remem-

ber for the Red Barons

freshman team as It fimshed
With an S-O record after
beating East DetrOIt 28-0 m
Its final game

There were many hlgh-
hghts throughout the sea-
son, including a senes of
touchdown passes from
Robby K1sh and Bnan
Cleary to standout receivers
Matt Reno, John LaclUra
and Marty Moesta

The game against East
DetrOit was the toughest
test of the year for the Red
Barons One of the high-
lights was a perfect throw
mto a strong wmd by K1sh
for a touchdown by LaclUra
on four-down-and-goal from
the 12-yard !me The touch-
down, wtuch came With five
mmutes left In the thIrd
quarter, gave the Barons a
14-0 lead

The Barons opened the
sccmng With 6 30 left In the
first quarter when Jack
Stander scored on an 11-

yard run Cleary's conver-
SIOn pass to Cam Gibson
made It 7-0.

Grosse Pomte put the
game out of reach With a
pair of late touchdowns.
Cleary ran from more than
100 yards behmd the crush.
mg blocks of fullback Chns
Weldon and KIsh

Stander, who played Ius
best game of the year and
averaged more than 10
yards-per-cary, scored hlB
second touchdown on a nme-
yard run Gibson, who had
several long runs, used Ius
speed to score the final
touchdown on a 28-yard run.
Weldon had some key runs
to set up Gibson's touch-
down

The Barons' offenSIvehne,
led by Clark Dltzhazy,
Patnck Vanblesbrouck,
Andrew Safran, Evan
Waggonsomer and Scott
Adelson turned m a stellar
performance

Their defenSive counter-
parts were also outstanding
as they rang up theIr sixth
shutout In eight games. The
front four of Geoff Welsher,
Wesley CmunarrustJ, Brian
Fontame and Pete Cozad
were 10 on several tackles
agaInst East Detroit

The heart of the defense
throughout the year CaDle
from the hard-ruttmg lead-
erstup oflmebackers Connor
Martmuzzi and Will Cook.

Most outstandIng was the
secondary play of Mike
AblragI, Jon Parker and
Cleary, who allowed fewer
than two pass completions
per game

The defense allowed only
two touchdowns all season
and only 13 total pomts. It
was a season that Willnot be
forgotten

Scores and highlights from GPSA house league contests

There Will he no f('"denllal mblID.b or ICAf",IICltlOn on ThuNda)
Novcmher 2'; 2004 {olilll,on ,"hcdu\c Will he

MO'll/lA'I, ....0\ f \fRf R 29,2004
• l ,ual \fonda, ruhhi.h and leaf roIle<'tlon rout ..

'iATI RIMY, ....OH \fRFR 27,2004
• hlda,', ruhlt,,,, rollectlOn TOlIte
• f nd.v', le~f roll ....llon route

fRII>AY, '10' nlRfR 26.2004
• ( ommen-lal ru blt"h route
• ThuNdav', ruhlt"h rolle<'tlOll route
• ThuNda' • leaf collectIOn route

paaaed well for the
Gmgerbreadmen. Dan Mandel and
Jason V,smara were strong m goal,
and Auson Costalus and Eddte
Surmont played well on defense

the tb,rd penod Gnffin and
MItchell played well for the Clull
WIth Gnffin jWlt ml88lng a hat
tnck

Ice Breake .... 8, ChUI 2
Goals Adam Nelson 2, Pnsbn

Lau 2, Gary Partyka 4 (lee
Breakers) Isaac Ptepszowskt, Jacob
SWIndell (Clull)

Asatsta Partyka 2, Hoebeke 2,
McK>nney, Nelson 2, McEvoy 2,
Lozon Rudon' Henderson (Ice
Breakers), Clark Wells, Albert Ford,
J ames Shepard (Clull)

Comments Bobby Mltcl1ell and
Shepard played well for the CIull,
wh,ch allowed only one goal III the
tiurd penod

CMI 3, Ftrebirds 2
Goals Greg Gnffin 2 Jacob

SWIndell (Ch,1I) Horelbs, Kushner
(F1reblrds)

AsSISts Clark Wells haae
Ptel's20w8k, (ChIli), Bens Hull
IF1reblrds I

Comments The Chill 800red the
wlDDlng goal Wlth 18 secooda
remalnlDg 1n the second penod
Mac Decker and Alex Krebs had
good games for the Choll

through high school age

The cost IS $75 for stu-
dents who pre-register, and
$100 at the door Space IS
hmlted so students are
urged to register early

For more mformatlOn, call
the HItting Zone at (586)
469-1700

Former DetrOit TIgers
first baseman Dave
Bergman and other profes-
SIOnal players wIll aS81st
With the instructIOn

Goals JohDllY Spagnuolo, Alex
Han.Voth, JWltlO RakOWlCZ,Lowe
Saravolat., Sean Hulway
(G,ngerbreadmen)

AsSISts RakoWlcz Sara volatz
(Gmgerbreadmen)

Comments Matthew Ha1oostoek,
RUey Walters and Boyan Mthaylov

PEEWEE
Bnuna 6, Chill 3

\ Goal. Taylor Leamon, MlC:hael
Crowley, lach Mamn"lli Joshua
Johnston 2 (BTUJn.) Isaac
P,epszowslu Albert Ford 2 (ChtII)

AsB1sts Crowley 2, Leamon
James Elsey A.J Telenco (Brullla)
Enk Roche 2, Ford, Clark Wells
<Chilli

Comments Alex Kreb, and Alex
Dane played well on defense for the
ChIll, whn fell behlDd early aga>nst
the Bnuns

ChiD 7, Fueblrda 4
Goals Gregg Gnffin 2, Jacob

Swmdell Albert Ford James
Pslmer, Bobby Mitchell Mac
Decker (Chill) FlemlOg, Hull,
GI88er Kushner (F,reblrds)

ASSISts Clark Wells, Bobby
Mitchell, Gnffin Isaac
PlCps,owslu, Enk Roche Decker
(chili, Bens 3, Gla.er May.
Horefbo (F'Jreblfdsl

Comments The F'Jreblrds took a
2-0 I.ad In the first penod but the
ChIli ClIme back to outsrore them 4
1 In the second penod Patnck
Thomas played well In goal for the
ChIli holding off a flurry ofshots 1D

GPHA Pee Wee house
league results, highlights

Openings remain for
hitting, pitc,hing clinic

There are stili openmgs
avatlablp for a hlttmg and
pItching ehme whIch Willbe
held at the Hlttmg Zone m
Chnton Township next
month

The baseball staff at
Central MIchigan
Umverslty WIll be the guest
Instructors at a hitting and
pltchmg cllmc at the HItting
Zone m Chnton Township

The clinIC will run from 9
a m until noon on Saturday,
Dee 11, and lS open to play-
er~ from middle school

Louise S. Warnke,
ell) '- Icrk

Glngl'rbreadmeD 5,
GPSA Four 2

Comments AndrEw Hartz and
Becky Weiland were outstandmg
for the K>ckel'll The Bum got excel
lent work m goal from Jon Fern
and Balle

Burn 2, Hurncane 2
Goals Joseph FIsher, Alexandra

Bernhardt (Bum), Matthew Maher
2 (Humcane)

Aainsts Alex Ismatl, Matthew
Weingarten (Burn)

Comments Jake Kowalslu and
Dave Kracht were outstandtng 10

goal for the Hurncane The Burn
got exceUent defense from
StephanlC Saravolatt, Meghan Van
Cleve and Enc Balle

X.Factor 4, IUckers 1
Goals Maunce Edwards 2

Nlcholaa Lupul, Alex Gamero (X
Factor) Andrew Hartz (K>ckel'll)

A&sISt Lauren Schaller (X
Factor)

Comments Lupul's goal early In
the second half but the X Factor
ahead to stay Goalkeepers on both
teams were kept busy throughout
tho game

X-Factor 2, Comets 0
Goals N'cholas Morley, Nlcholaa

LupullX Factor)
AssiSts Maunce Edwards 2 (X

Factor)
UNDER-12

GmgerbreadmeD 6,
GPSATwo2

Goals LoUie Sar8\olatz
Matthew Haloustuck Boyan
Mlhaylov Sean Huhoay Riley
WalU'1'll2 IGmgerbreadmen)

ASSist" Jason Vlsmara
IGmgerbreadmen)

Comments Newcomer Dan
Mandel was out..qtandmg In goal for
the Glngerbreadmen Alex Han
Voth made hIS offenSIve debut and
nearly '1cored tW1ce Johnny
Spagnuolo JustIn RakoWlc, and
Edd.. Sunnont played .trong
games

G PN 111l1l12004

NOTICE TO BIDDERS '>ealed bId. w,ll recclvcd bv the
ClIy of Grm~c POlllie Wood' al Ihe \1umclpal BU11dlllg
2()()2~ Mac~ Pla1a Gro.~c Pmnle Wood, MI 411H6 2>97
onltl lO:OO am" Thursdav, December 2, 2004, at whIch
lIme and place hld~ w1l1 he puhhciy opened and read aloud
for furnl,hlllg Ihe followmg Hem OW ITA I LO(;(JlNG
RH'OROER SV'iTEM AddIllOnal cople, of Ihe
~pcclficalton, and hid ,heeh mav he ohlamcd from thc City
Clcrk The ( Ily of Gro.<;c Pomlc Wood, rc<;cn.c, Ihe nght 10
reJt"C1any and all hId' 10 wa"c an) IOfonnaltly 10 the hlddmg
and 10 acccpt any hll ,I dcem~ to he tn the he~t tntere" of the
city

City of ~r.osse 'ainte llIlJ.oobs, Mtchlll;an

stsndlOg on defense for the Burn
Hurricanes 4, Kickers 2

Goals Matthew Maher 2, Ellen
Stewart, Michael FranCIS
(Humcanes)

Assults Jonathan Naolu, DaVId
Kracht, Carolyn SulhV8D
(Humcanes)

Comments Jake Kowalslu was a
force 10 goal for the Humeanes, and
Taylor Moses W88 outstanding at
!Oldfield

Hurricanes 5, Chargers 1
Goals MIke FranCIS 2, DaVId

Kracht 2, Matt Maher (Humcanes),
Carmen BenedettI (Chargers)

Comments Carolyn SullIvan
and Taylor Moses played well for
the Humcsne. Avery Duncan
helped out on defense for the
Chargers

Hurnc:aoes 3, X-Factor 2
Goals Tommy Anter, Taylor

Moses, MIchael FranCIS
(Hurncanes), Nlcholas Lupul,
Maunoo Edwards (X Faewr)

Commen ts CCCllyTennyson and
DaVId Kracht played well on offense
fur the Hurnesnes Raw Wacker
and Lauren Schaller played well for
the X Factor

Hurnea"es 5, Comets 0
Goals Matthew Maher 2.

Michael FranCIS, Tommy Anter,
Carolyn Sullivan IHurncan .. )

ASSISts Ceclly Tennyson,
Sulhvan IHumcanes)

Comets 4, KIckers 1
(".nJ81qNate Jone~ 2 Bnttany

DeCoster Jaya Telang (Cometsl
,Jordan Bukas Ozvart (K>ckers)

A.. ,8ts J,llIan Stepansk,
IComets I

Comments Goahes Drake Holley
and Michelle Nar",sse held the
KJcke... to a OlD gle goa I

IlDrll 3, KIckers 2
Goals Alexandra Bernhardt

Fnc Balle Jo<eph F1.her (Burn)
.lordan Ozvart 21KJckersJ

ASS18ts Fllene Pnrolas Ene
EWln/( !Burn)

Metro Stan 2, WJZards 0
Goals Kurt Kronback, Joey

Lop,ccolo (Metro Stars)
Asslats Pauhna Peralus, Alex

Valenzano (Metro Stars)
Comments Kronback worked

hard all season at Ins nght WIng
po8loon to set up aeonng oppartum-
tIes for hiS teammates and In thJ.s
game he got a fine Cl'08S1ng pass
from Peralus and took advantage of
It to score the Metro Stars' first
goal A perfect centenng pass from
Val enzano set up Lopiccolo for the
msurance goal The W,zards played
well on offense but the steady goal-
tendmg of Kronback and LopUXlOlo.
aSSIsted by Petnna Allor and
Savannah Ransome on defense
kept the Wizards from sconng

UNDER.I0
X.Factors S, Klcke .... 3

Goals Maunce Edwards 2
Nicholas Lupul (X.Factors) Andrew
Hartz Jordan Ozvartz 2 (K>ckers)

AsSISts Lupul 2 (X Factors)
Chara'ers 5, KIckers 1

Goal. Sreve Brengman 2. Nate
Parchment, Ian O'Bnen, Carmen
BenedettI (Chargersl,Jordan Vukas
(J{,ckersl

ASSISts Eleanor Rappal .. ,
Danan Dempsey Max Roeske,
Avery Duncan (Chargers)

Comments The Chargers could
have had several more goals In the
..... nd half except for the outstand
109 goaltendmg of the K>ckers
Emily Satterfield who blocked four
of the five .hots sh e faced

Burn 5, Lake .... 2
Goal. Enc Balle 2 Joe Fisher 3

IBum' Elhe Chambers N'cholas
Lupul ILake .. )

Comment., 'de/(han Vanel .. e
and Stc?hanJe Sara\olatz were out

Th,n~ You
IlFP"Rnn "r Of Pl RI K WORK"

(,P'i 111l~I~OO4
(,pr. 111~~12()()4

(11v or(lfirosse lFIointe 1f'nrms, MIChigan

SPECIAL NOTICE
HOLIDAY RUBBISH SCHEDULE

for THANKSGIVING DAY
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 25, 2004

UND~
Chargers 6, Comets 0

Goals Nate Parchment, Steve
Brengman 2, Carmen Benedetu 3
(Chargei'll)

Asstats Chnstlan Carlson, Max
Roeske, Ian O'Bnen (Chargers)

Chargers 5, X-Factor 0
Goals Nate Pan:hment, Carmen

BenedettI 2, Avery Duncan 2
(Chargers)

Asslats Parchment, Benedetti
(Chargei'll)

Comments X Factor goahe Kate
Wacker stopped five shots on goal
ID the first half of the game

UNDER-9
Sidelneb 3, Hurricanes 1

Goala Ben Malley 3 (Sldelocka)
Comments Bennett Jackson an d

Wade Penman apphed ofTen,we
pressure With 51X shots apiece
JenDlfer Vennet and Jaclyn Maul
set up several shots WIth their pass
109, and Kelsea F1tzpatnck and
Bndgette Champane played tena
ClOUSdefen ... WIth Cham pane rom-
mg up Wlth an lmpoTtant save late
In the game

Metro Stanl 2, Steamers 0
Goals Joey Loplcrolo 2 (Metro

Stars)
A",,,t Pauhna Peralus {Metro

Stanll
Comment..'li Perakls made a

beauhful throw In from deep In the
Steamers zone The ball landed
between Lopiccolo and the /\'oal and
he was able to ~re on hlS ~ond
attempt al\er the Sleamers /\'oahe
made an outstandmg save on the
mlttal shot Lopiccolo 0 second llO8l
wag on an cnd to-end ru.h The
Metro Sta ... /\'01 out..tandIn/( l10al
tendIn/( from Sal'atoN' Zum/(a and
Kurt Kronback

x
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Classifleds
(313)882-6900 ext. 3 7C

9H PAINliNG/DECORATING 954 PAINJING/DICORAliNG 954 PA1NlING/DICOUJlNG 9>1 nUMIiNG l
INSTAllATION 960 ROOfiNG SIRVln 960 ROOfiNG snVIC( 973 TILl WOIK 911 WINDOI'I WASHING

MADAR MaJntenance
Hand wash wmdows
and walls Free esti-
mates & references
313-821-2984

951 PAINTING/DECORATING

MYERS Matntenance,
Window washing, gul-
ler cleaning power
washing Insured
(586)226-2757

977 \'IALL \'lASHING

BEDROCK Tile Compa- FAMOUS Maintenance
ny licensed, Insured LJcensed & Insured
Neat clean work Ref- since 1943 Wall
erences Free estl- washing! carpet
males (586)321-8453 cleamng 313-684

COMPLETE baths _4_300 _

kltchAns tiiA de~'gn CA,ll Mr <:;'] "'P:JPP '<'-
18 years expenence day Get clean Win-
licensed, msured dows Without breaking
Joe (313)51()-0950 the bank or your back

FREE $25 holiday gift ' will do your Windows.
certificate at grQU1: gutters and power
llI!l&Qrn.. Good for any washing Fully Insur-
ceramic tile service ed References avail
Happy Holidays. able (313)995-0339

Grout GI~, (313)378- fii.,iiij!ijip,~!!i!~.
0843 J. SALVADOR

SAN Manno Tile & Mar- MA:IN'11!:NANCE
ble Trained In Italy, .Wlndow Cleaning
38 years experrence .Hollday

(586)725-4094 .g~~~~J!anlng
TAILOR MADE TILE

Complete ceramic tile
& marble services.

Total beth room
remodeling Starting

at $3,495.00
(313)640-1700

Ned Impastato!
Master BUilder

9\4 PAINTING/DECORATING

Speaa!lZlng on Inteno<!Exteno< Pelnhng We oner
tile best In J)fepaIation before paJnbnll and use only tile

fioost malenals 101the longest Iasllng results
Great Western people are quall1y rmnded and courteous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES. FULLY INSURED{ UCENSED

313-886-7602

~
CiraMe J\,intlt ~ws 8._ A 1..:11_.__
& ~ O>NIitCnoM r-f

• " ,-..--

(313)882 ..6900 ext. 3

966 SNOW REMOVAL

29522 LJllle Mack,
RoseVille 1,1148066

FREE ESTIMATES
586-445-6455
800-459.6455

WVffl JJAOOFING COM

95~ PAINTING/DECORATING

SNOW servlC6 done
With snow blowers
Jim or Lisa, (586)482- MADAR Mamtenance
2681 Hand wall washmg

Windows 1001 Free
esbmates & referen-
ces 313-821-2984

YESKEY Brothers Land-
scapmg Snow remov-
al for reSidential, sea-
son conlracts, or per
push Also avaIlable,commerCial snow re- .. ..

moval 24 hour serv- ~
Ice Offtce, (313)343- A -......
~~~ Cell, (313)350- r _ ...~

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-0FF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTTERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED -INSURED

886-0520

Serre CI:lSsl:!:~t!ons
are required by law to

be licensed Check
with proper Slala

Agency
to verify license.

SEAVER'S Home Main-
tenance Roof repairs
Ice shields, guller
chimney malnle
nance Insured
(313)882-0000

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

aro OSPfllnTlna ''''::':=:0.
• 0 M • A H' CUno. !'AI,",'"

'&jtor6""'-'196'5 nH ISTUIUU

(5U)77I."I' "'~r:=-
Chatles 'Chip' Oillson
7 CUSTOM PAINTINGI,~h) & PLASTER REPAIRS

"'t .DRb - , .. "W.. k'I, .• tallll'
I 1 .ld.,l., .. bt"l.r "'1111'

.fllI, Ift""~- lI.H." . R.mIIIH

.AII •• ,•• ""lfH~
Celebranng 25 years m Busmess

DIRECT
PLUMBING

8.
DRAIN

886-8557
.FrPfli Fc::t m::.1pc:

960 ROOFING SERVI<E

*Full Product Warranty

*Senror Discount

*Refereoces
*AII Work Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
L1c Master Plumber

L.S. Walker Company
Plumbing, repairs &
drainS Rease nable I
(586)784-7100
(313)705-7568, pager
(586)7135316, cell

FLAT roof specialist
Over 30 years expeo-
ence LJcensed Free
es\Jmates G uaran-
tees (313)372-n84

ROOFING REPAIRS
Tas r OIls IRe-roofs

Siding I Tom I Gutters
(all types)

Windows I Doors
Sun Rooms

Grosse Pointe Roofing
(313)884-0111
RRCODDENS

Family since 1924
Re-Roofs - Tear OIls

Shake Shingle Tear OIls ~T=O~P~LA"""C~E="'"'A~N~A~D-~~~~~=rCAll31~ext3
LJcensed BUilder ~~~ p...r;p....

Insured ~~

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

QUALITY PAINTING
Exterior I Interior
Plalter Repelrs

25 YlNlrB
In au red • Neat

Quality Preparllt10n
Seaver's Home
U.'nt."."~

(313)882.0000

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
F.~ 1~~k'~II;~:;'{:J:I:,l~1;t,

low,~st ,Ul(.'t'

5.6-771 ...007

95/ PlUMIIN(; I.
INSTALLATION

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodeling,
fixtures Installed
Copper replpes

Sewers and drains
l.tcensed and Insured

(586)772-2614

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

Father & Sons
Smce 1949

Bru TOPIoY
MA'lTER PLUMBERS

313.882-0029

954 PA'NIiNG/DICORATING

INTERIORS R US- Res-
IdentlaV commercial
Painting and decorat-
Ing Faux flnrshas
Drywall plaste r re-
pairs Wallpaper re-
moval (586)n9-6651

JOHN'S PAINTING ------
Intenor Extenor STEVE'S House Paint-

Ing Inlenorl exterior
Spectallzlng In repalnng SpecialiZing In plas-

damaged plaster, tenng repairs, cracks,
drywall & cracks, peeling. paint Win-

peeling paint faux dow glazing, caulking
finishes. wmdow Also paint old aluml-

puttying and caulking num sJdlng (566)469-
Also, paint old aluminum 4565

SidIng All work and
malenal guaranteed
Reasonable Grosse

POinte references
lJcensedilnsured
Free e51lmates
313-882.5038

95~ PAINTING/O(CORATING

PREMIER Painting- tn-
tenorl eldenor Putty-
Ing. caulking, glazing
Power washing LJ-
censed, Insu red
Grosse POinte refer-
ences Mike,
(313)884-3586

DAVE'S Wallpaper &
Paint Working
Grosse POinte area
17 years Free esti-
mates (586)465-5821

ERIC'S PAINTING
Inlenor I ExterIOr

Repalnng damaged
plasterl drywall, cracks

peelmg caUlking,
Window glazing,

power wash,
repaint aluminum Siding

Insured Guaranteed
G PReferences

(313)884-9443
Free Estimates

FIREFIGHTER! Paint
ers Inteoorl extenor
ReSidential Power
washing, wail wash-
Ing Free estimates
(586)381-3105

G.H t. Painting Intenorl
extenor Plaster re- --------
pair. wood replace PAINTER. expenenced
ment Expeoenced Grosse POinte res,-
Insured Greg, dent Very low rates
(586)777-21n Intenorl extenor

(313)882-3286

9S4 PAINIiNG/OfCORAIiNG

HORIZON Palnbng
Reasonable rates,
best results Intenor,
extenor, resldenMI,
commerClal Wallpa-
per removal Drywail
repa" Power wash.
Ing 586-n6-3796,
586-506-2233
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602 AUTOMOllVE
FORO

602 lUIOMOIlVE
fORD

603 lUTOMOTIVE
GENERll MOTORS

1>04 lUTOMOTIVE
ltHiOUE /CLlSSIC

606 llJl0MOTlVE
SPORT UTILITY

611 llJTOMOl\Vl
TRUCKS

fI 13 lUT(}H\OJlVE
WlNI£D TO IUY

fiB IOAIS PUTS AND
MllNIENlNCE

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom DeSigned
& BUilt Cabinetry

Repairs dry-rot 23
Years expenence Have
Portfolio & References

(248)435-6048

• 6S410lI

BOAT or RV storage
Indoor secured ware-
house 20 f1 and un-
der $250 tor seSSOl1

Out by May 1st Over
20 f1 $1250 per foot
(313)418-9996

WE ACCEPT~.
FOR YOUR

CONVENIENCE

~~"p-~p-

=s
RECREATIONAL

65 I 10l TS lNO MOTORS

AAA cash Absolute
best pnce paid cars
vans trucks Running
condition 248.722-
8953

J UN K vehlc Ies scrap
IlltHcU drlU 1IId-:..rUlll;t'Y

wanted Top dollar
paid (313)671 3335

DONATE your boat!
clean Lake St C lalrl
We Are Here Founda-
tion (586)7782143,
100% tax deductlble/
non profit

2000 Chrysler Voyager
van V-6 59,000
miles GreaT shape
$6500/ best
(313)882-1237

612 lUTOMOTIVI
VANS

1999 Ford F-150 XLT
super cab black V6,
4 door, loaded
90,000 miles $6,900
(586)344 8896----------

1997 Ford Ranger XLT
Splash 5 speed
OlacK clean ;j>i,~UO
(586)344 8896

610 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORTS CUS

WESTERN sail spread-
er commercial truck
mounted good condi-
Tion, frame Included
$500/ best Steve
(313)884-6199 1995 GMC Safan Load

ed Excellent reliable
well maintained First
$2,500 takes

2004 Corvette conver1J- (313)550-3154

ble, loaded, 1,500 2001 PonTiac Montana
miles red tan top & good condlbon,
Intenor, 6 yearl 34,000, extended. war-
60,000 mile warranty ranty $4,995
(313)882-6772 (586)n47153

2004 Dodge Dakota
quad cab 4X4 must
sell 15 800 miles
$19,000 (313)478
1499

1995 Burgandy Tahoe
190 000 Miles New
llres O.,e owner
$3000/ best
(313)886317560S lUTOMOIlVE

fOREIGN
1991 Alfa Romeo 164S

5 speed red 105K
leaTher, Recent malor
service, all records
$4,800 (313)881
0203

2000 Porsche 911 Car-
rera- Yellow 34l, 18-
wheels Fully loaded,
cu stom mtenor
Smoke free 27 500
miles Take over pay-
ments Please call,
John, 586-634-3536

GIVE a nice Clmstmas
glftl ThiS 1994 Audl
100 CS, automatic
With every factory op-
tion Green With tan
leather heated MinT
onglnal owner, 57K
$8800 (313)886-8476

CLASSIC car storage
tar east Side $300 per
season Steve Linda,
(586)754-2323

1916 Ford Model T, all
onglnal, new tires
$12 0001 best offer
(248)722-4458

60~ AUTOMOTIVE
lNTlOUE/CLlSSIC

2002 Pontiac Sunflre,
Like new 2 door au-
tomatIC, lull power
Sunroof, Factory war.
ranty 28,000 miles
$7,500 (313)882-
8n8

1997 Pontiac BonneVllle
SSE, leather, chrome
Wheels, loaded, new
tires, excellenT condi-
tion, runs great 101 K
$4,950 (313)881-
4442

1998 MonTe Carlo 234,
warranty, loaded
leather low miles well
maintained, (313)884-
1237

,...,..... Illc1JtILdllllt:nJ.

moonroof 6 CD,
l1TK $3250
(313)882-9240

1991 BUick Roadmaster,
fUlly loaded, 150 000
miles $12001 best 01-
fer (313)587-0555

1993 Chell}' CorSica,
V6, all power, very
clean, 76,000 miles,
$1,600 (586)344-
8896

1997 Grand Am GT
Black Fully loaded
Great condition
81,400 miles $3,9501
best (586)7n-6299

603 lUTOMOIlVf
GENERll MOTORS

1996 Mercury Sable lS,
all power, excellent
condrtlon, new brakes!
tires, 90K miles
$3 2001 best
(313)822-2151

1997 Taurus, black/ tan,

1989 Mark VII A-1 con.
drtJon, low mileage, 1
owner $3,490
(586)n8-6632

2000 Mercury Grand
MarqUiS, mint, 62,000
miles, loaded, like
new $9450
(586)855-8095

199 Ford Mustang GT,
V-8, 5 speed, high
miles, well malO
tamed clean $5,900
(313)231-9735

1998 Ford Taurus SE,
~IJII pv'\oo GS Ow,
miles, 1 owner, new
brakes & tires,
$4,900 586-212-0995

1993 Ford Escort $800
New air condrtlomng,
tires, rack, battery
SeNlCB records avail
able (313)882-1906

903 APPLIANCE REPAIRS qOl USEMENT
WATERPROOfiNG

912 lUll DING/REMODEliNG q20 (HIMN!Y RE~AlR 930 !lE<fRIClL SERVICES H3 LANDSClPERS/
GARDENERS

944 GUTTERS 946 HAULING" MOVING

FREE ESTIMATES

Q41 HElTiNG/COOLlNG

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Linesce
822-4100
- Large and Small Jobs
- Pianos (our speaalty)
- Appliances
- Saturday Sunday

servloe
• Sen lor Discounts

Owned & Operated
By John Stem Inger

- - 11850 E. JeHenon
MPSC -L 19675

Licensed - Insured

BRIAN'S PAINTING
ProfeSSional painTing

ontenorl exTenor
SpeCialiZing all types

painTing caulkmg
Window glaZing

plaster repair
Expert gold/sltver leaf

All work guaranTeed
Fully Insuredr

Free Estimates and
Reasonable Rates call

SB6-nS.2749
or 586-322-2078

QS4 PlINTING,'DECORATING

BOWMAN Painting In-
tenorl exTenor reSI-
dential Over 30 years
experience (810)326-
1598 (586)801-98t7

2 GirlS And A PainT
Brush Intenor Rea-
sonable rates Grosse
POinTe Re1erences
(586)9437517

Q4S HlNDYMlN

,NCORPORATED

110"'11 ."WH.O\I"lI '"

'46 HAlJlIllG I. MOVING

lOOK
Classified Advertising

313-882-6900 ext 3
Fax 313.343.5569

MOVING-HAULING
Appliance removal Ga
rage yard basement

cleanouts ConsTruction
debriS Free estimates
MR B S 313-882-3096

586-759-0457

.. >t
"-r.-

SUPER handyman
large & small lobs
Painting electncal
plumbing and carpen
try Free estimates
RotJ (586)823 4440

________ A Paint Man Intenor,
RELIABLE SeMceS extenor palnltng plas-

Any type of repair ter repair Window
maintenance 1m- glaZing High pressure
provemenT Home or bnck & Siding clean-
bUSiness 32 years In Ing Wood tnm repair
Grosse POinte Local Gene (586)7n-2319
references (313)885-
4130 AFFORDABLE palnTmg

Intenorl exTenor 30
yea rs expene nce
Plaster/ drywall repair
Faux finishes New &
old construction,
(586)7795847,
(586)295 2023

SEAVER'S Home Main
Tenance Gutters re
paired replaced
cleaned 1100flng 24
years Insured
(313)882-0000

GUTTER cleaning Fast
profeSSional respon
Sible Power washed
or hand cleaned Free
estimates Chns
(313)408 1166

GUTTER cleaning- com-
plete & Thorough
Grosse POinte refer
ences Free estl
mates Larry
(586)530-5294

GUTTER cleanmg and
repairs Heater Coils
Installed FUlly Insur-
ed 25 years In the
POlntes Free estl
mates Call STeven
(313)884-6199

FAMOUS Maintenance
Window & gutter
cleanrng II censed,
bonded Insured since
1943 313884 4300

UNIVERSAL Malnte
nance Gutter &
downspout cleaning
Fully Insured Free es
tlmates (313)839
3500

Q43 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

qJ6 flOOR SANDING/
REfINISHING

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential

Commercial
No Job Too Small

313-885-2930

AREAS Top LandscalT
109 Company One
call for all falll winter
services Fall clean
up spnnkler blowout
Chnstmas lights and
snow plOWing Spar\(
man Landscaping
(313)885-0993

CHRISTMAS decor by
Fanucci s Our deco-
ratrons or yours' Free
esTimates Se nlor dls
counts 586-291-
0493 313647 1891

DAVE'S Tree & Shrub
Tnmmlng, removal 15
years experience
Free estrmates
(586)2160904

- DOMiNIC-S-
STUMP

REMOVAL
SHRUB REMOVAL

35 Years Expenence
Call DominiC I Insured

(586)445-0225

FAU- cleanC-pl -Rake,
weed & tnm Call
Jungle Jeff (313)478
5808

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING
COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable Rates

Quality ServlCB
Call Tom

(586)n6-4429

926 DOORS

q21 CLOSETS

Q30 !lEClRIClI SERVICES

nq ORYWALL/PllSTERING

(586)41 S00l53, Untver-
sal Electnc Older
home specialisTs CIr-
curt breaker boxes
outdoor plugs re
cessed lights addi-
tIOns, all types of alec-
Tncal worK lrcensed
Insured owner operat
ed

PLASTER! dry wall
Water damage 18
years expenence LI
censed, Insured Joe
(313)510-0950

SEAVER'S plaster dry
wall textures paint
Ing Electncal repairs
24 years- Grosse
POinte 313-8820000

NEED your closet or-
ganized? Call
(586)214-1700

PLASTER and drywall
repror, custom paint-
Ing references Call
"Chip. Gibson 313-
884-5764, warranty

PLASTER repairs,
painting Cheap' No
job too sma\ll Call
any1lme Insured
(586)n4-2827

ANDY ScUlres Plaster-
109 & Drywall Stucco
repair Spray textured
ceilings (586)755-
2054

GARDNER. servmg the
finest Grosse POinte
homes Since 1979
ReSidential and Com.
merclal Fall cleanups,
cuT peren mals, pull
annuals tnmmlng
shrub planting, com-
plete bedwork lighT
moving & pamtlng
Windows, morel Insur-
ed (313)3n-1467

MYERS MainTenance
Lawn cuttmg, fall
cleanup Gutters
cleaned Window
washrng Insured
(586)226-2757

TEE'S Lawn Spnnklers
Wlntenzlng Very rea-
sonable rates I

AA Hardwood Roors Prompt, effiCient serv-
Best worK, best pn- Ice sonce 1988
ces Your neighbor (586)783-5861
With top BBB rattng PI" 'l'lllIOPB
References 1-800- WOODLAND Hills Fall HOME: MAIWTE:NANCE: SERVICE

5193278 clean up, end of sea- -Sm8J1 H"'.... Hepalrs
FLOOR sandmg and fm- son gardenrng & tnm -Gutler Cleaning& Repairs

rshmg Free esTI- mlng Snow removal, oSmaliAoot Repairs
males Terry Yerke, (586)n4-8250 .plumbing Repairs

GARAGE Door Reparr 586-823-7753 -TV Anlenna Removal
Co Be prepared- -------- YES KEY Brothers Land- i10Sldlng&Ir:::~~atallalron
$3900 tuneup spe- G & G FLOOR CO scaplng Fall clean fO(fT\0(8 nloon.
coal, mcludes aliment, ups Accepting new 586-774-078
balance, lubncate & Wood floors only lawn customers for HEATING, coolmg serv-
operaTor adJusl Also 313.885.0257 xt C ABLE, dependable, Ice specialist Novem-
aVailable- weather Roors of dlsllnctlon ne season om- honest Carpentry, ber special $10 off
seal replacement M,- since 1964 plete landscape Instal. painting plumbing, service call Fumace
chael, (586)863-3595 Bob Grabowski lallon and deSign Se- elec1ncal If you have clean & tune up $65

Founder IPreSident mor discounts, group a problem need ra- Licensed Insured
LJcensed Insured discounts for lawn pairs any Installing 1liiB86445-8674

member of The maintenance Offrce, call Ron (586)573-, I'
6204 IBetter Busmess Bureau (313)343-0500, Gell, I I ".'

Free EstImates (313)350-6214 HANDYMAN, plumbing
We supply Install, sand electncal carpentry SNOW blower tune ups

stain and limsh wood Windows gutter clean- $5995+ parts Labor
floors, new & old Ing general repairs 1O~o discount With ad

SpecialiZing In All POlntes Guller Call Gregory 1i1111586771-4667
Glrtsa finish Cleamng Free estl (313)3107221 •.

(S86)n8-2050 maTes (313)882.3014 LITTLE lobs big Jobs
Visa, Discover & no Job too small MARBLE Gnndlng and

Master Card accepted CAll Mr Squeegee to- Fnendly neighborhood Polishing Inc ResTo-
day Get clean win service Any type 01 rallon, concrele gnnd-

PRIMA Floors, LlC dows WIThout breaking home remodeling Ing Free estJmates
Hardwood specialists the bank or your back Call Ron at 313-929 586-781-2964
New installation Re- I WIll do your Windows, 3748 or 313 823 3465
finishing Guaran gulters and power
teed' 'lay Pamnello PROMPT seMce rea-
(586)3'11 7272 washing Fully Insur- sonable pnces All

ed References avail home repairs Palnt-
able (313)995-0339 Ing carpentry plumb-

Ing etc Servicing the
Grosse POlnTes, 16
years Chuck (Bud)
(313)882 5886

313-885-9595
TOMA

ELECTRIC
licensed Master

EIectrlcaI Contractor
Free Estimates
Code Violations
Service Upgrade

CUSWORTH ElectriC
SeMce upgrades re
pairs heating and
cooling Since 1965
(313)319 088B
(810l79~ ?2:!2

J &J FIRST
CHIMNEY ELECTRICAL CO.

SYSTEMS, INC. licensed Master
MICH. liC. # 71-05125 Electncal Contractor

Chimneys repaired, (586)n6.1oo7
rebUilt, re-lined Free Estimates

Gas flues re-Iined CommerclaVResrdenbal
Claanmg Glass Block Code V,olaflOns

Certtfled, Insured SeMce Upgrade
(586)795-1711 Renovations

Reasonable Rates
JAMES Klemer Base- _~ _

menT Waterproofing,
mason ry, concrete 25
years Licensed In-
sured (313)885-2097,
(586)552-8441

JAMES Klelner- Chim-
neys repaired 0 r reo
bUiltl I.Jcensed Insur-
ed (313)885-2097,
(586)552-8441

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• (h,mnry ( ,•• n~n~
• (Jp'.lnd

\(rt>(>'"101,

lo't,lIrd
• M()rt~r and

Damper
Rt"f'M r

• "n m,,1 Rf'r'l1(l\ll
(f r1 t (>(1Mtl ..lef ~W('( p

TOM TRHlER
(313)882-5169

q I S CEMENTVIORK

919 CHIMNEY ClElNING

JAMES KLEINER
Dnveways, patiOS,

walks, garage floors
(313)885-2097,
(586)552 8441

All masonry & basemenT
waterproofing

M3 Concrete- winter wa-
terprooling specials
All types of concreTe
licensed, Insured
Bnan 586-481-3538

PHIL
PITTERS
Concrete &

Masonry
313-824-7061

91~ CARPENTRY

ql6 ClRPET INSTlLLllION

INCORPORATED

TILE TIME
CONSTRUCTION

SERVICES.
Custom Balhrooml

Kitchen Remodeling
Custom floors,

blck splashes a
countertops. Roofing,
plasterl drywsll repair.

Siding. Basement
finishing. Insurance

claims welcome.
FREE ESnMATES

(313)231-9735

II()~II 1'1I"l\.0\1'II '(

GARY'S Carpet servo
Ice Inslallallon, re-
stretching Repairs
Carpet & pad aV8J!a-
ble 586-228 8934

OOO'TForget.
call your ads In Earlyl
Classified Advertising

313-882-6900 ell1 3

.';,~ P-&P-

All year remodeling
needs AddrtlOOs,
kJtchens baths base-
ments 30 years expe-
nence LJcense, msur-
ed M and E CusTom
BUIlders (586)n6-
9398

FIVE LAKES
CONSTRUCTION
Addrttons donmar
garages, krtchen

baThroom & basemenT
remodeling

All I,n Ish work
Siding Windows & more

Excellent results
References LlCBnsed

& fully Insured
Free Estimates
(586)n3-7522
(586)40S-812t

ql2 BUllDING/REMODHING

DAVE Carlin, all types
bulkllng remodeling &
repair LJcensed 30
years expenence
Free estimates
(586}463-2639

SMAll repairs Tuck-
polnllng, concrete,
porches, chimney re-
pairs Steve Kleiner
586-215-4661, 810-
765-8602

PHIL
PITTERS
Concrete &

Masonry
313-824-7061

911 IRICK 'BLOCK WORK

asement
Waterproofmg
-~Warranty

•lllS.lde &: Outslde \oVer\;
-me Inspe<hons 01< Estunates

Am~nun Wal1'r System.
'lkM~~rMfint:u.

SlJ'a'lm
UllToIJ Frw ~7090

AFFORDABLE light ma.
sonry Save on tuck.
POlnbng, bnck re-
placements, mortar
color matching Esti-
mates Stroog refer-
ences Mike,
(313)884-0985

JAMES KLEINER
BnckJ'olockfflagstonei

limestoneltuckpol ntlng
Patios, porches, walks,

chimneys walls borders
For the past 25 years
thousands of homes

repalred ...Y2\l luat
can't_ theml
(313)885-2097
(586)552-8441

REMODELING, home
repairs kitchens
baths F,nancmg
available With appro-
val LICensed & Insur
ad Com~ete BUIld-
ers (586)675-7904

-------- CARPENTER- small lob
SEAVER'S HOME SpecialiSt- 32 years
MAINTENANCE axpenence Dan.

Brick repairs- porches, (313)885-4609
chimneys, Sleps. QUALITY carpentry Re-

MllI1ar color matched. modeling, fimsh worK,
24 years. Inau red. crown mold Ings

(313)882-0000 Grosse POinte refer-
ences Bastl anworks
Gary, (313)268-7024

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Basement

Watarproofing
• 40+ Yrs Expenence

oQutslde otnslde MeThod
.Walls STraightened

& Braced
-FoundatIOns .....
Underpmned

olJcensed & InsultRt
313-882-1800

JAMES KLEINER
WATERPROOFING

BasemenT
Waterproofing

InSlde or OutSide
MeThod

Walls Straightened
&Braced

Footings Underpmned
Dramage Systems

All Corn:reTe & Masonry
LJcensed & Insured

10 Year
Transferable Guarantee

Owner - Operated
(313)885-2097

ProVldmg Dry
Basements smce 1977

907 IA.SEMENT
WllERPROOflNG

THOMAS KLEINER

BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

-o'9glng Mettlod

-All New Drain THe

-Ught Weight 10Aslag

stone backfill

-Spotless Cleanup

-Walls StralQhTened &

Braced or Raplaced

-Founda~ons

Underpmned

-anck & Concrete Woo

-ro Years Expenence

-10 Year Transferable

Guarantee

OOralnage SysTems

Installed

LlCBnsed & Insured

A.1 Quality

Worilmanshlp

(586)296-3882
SI Clal r ShorelI, MI

17888 Mack- 4 execu-
Ilve OfficeS, 2 ad,Oln-
Ing SUites with pnvate
bath recepbon area,
sunken conlerence
room WIth bUIlt In
shelVlng, krtchen,
bathroom, storage
ApproXAmately 2,000
sq ft Metered parKrng
available In back lot
$3,000 Includes uttlrt-
les Shown by ap-
pointment, Jim Saros
Agency, (313)886-
9030

WAllS mOVlng? We In
stall I Beams to pre
venT wall movement
James Kleiner Water.
prooffng (313)885-
2097

PHIL
PITTERS
Concrete &

Masonry
313-824-7061
SOme ClasslflCBbona
are required by laW to

be licensed.
Check with proper

State Agency
to verify license.

x
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Clas81f1eds
(313)882-6900 ext. 3 3C

FAX:313.343.5569
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REAL ESTATE FOR RENT

FREQUENCY DISCOUNTS g ",n lOt ReAL ESTATE FOIl RENT 710 TownhousesiCondos Wanled
f""I.UIb ~ sch&duled ad\IertIsmg wM 700 AptsiFlatsiDuplex-G<0SS8 PomtelHarp8lWood. 711 GaragllsIMlno SlO<ag<lF0< Rent 721 ViKalJonRental- Florida
plePdymerll Of creol1 awroval Call for raIN Of

"';." C"t., ... 1T"'l ;"" ~...,...... ~3':::l~ : U/ ~'" f"'..., ....
... / ~ - ... J UdII~OOMII';)iUldIid WWOIlltI<J '1d\,.dW I htHUcU-vt..l( Vol .;)\d\1;i'

.......... "'" INM~ on ~ .I-doy 702 ~-St CIalr~Counly 713 Indtl.tnalrNarehouseRental 723 Vacation Rental----Northem MlCh'9an-... ......... i5&
CLASSIFYING & eEN SHIP We 703 Aptslfla~pIex-Wanl8d 10 Rent 714 I.Mng Querl8<s 10 Shale 724 VacalJon Rental Resort

'oilser'V4l the nghllo dassltv eadl ad undw rlJ 704 Hoose. -Sl Cia" COunty 715 MoIo< Homes Fo<Renl 725 RentalslLea&lng-NorthM""oganappropnate head~ The publ.sher fO'S«VeS the
r:ghl to edit; 01 (BfOCI ad copy submlUOd 101 705 Housel; - GrossePomlolHarperWoods 716 Of1icesICO<nrneraaiFo<Renl 726 Weteriroot Rental"""""'booCORRECTlONS & ADJUSTMENTS 706 Delro<1lB<llanc& WayneCOunty 717 Of1icesICommeraaiWanlBd
R&spotlSlblltyfordassd"~IId...ertl$lr'lgetTOtl8 707 Hoose. - St C~" s_ Coonly 716 Property Management HOMES FOIl SALiIlI"Me(lk)~a~oonofthe~Ofa
re-run 01 the portion In etTOt' NOOficatlOO must 708 Housel; YIal\\ed to Renl 719 RBf1\Wllh Opbon to Buy

"See 0Uf Uagazr.e Secbon '"Yourtiome

be gMJfl fO I_me 101 COITecbon mthe fOIowM1g
Jot all Cl$$slfied Real E.state ads

ISsue \He assume no respon~ty for the same 709 Townhouses/Condos Fo<Renl 720 Rooms !or Renl
al1erlt1etirs1.~

~&.IJ.a~\,JIn&a~_'_"IIolt

TU E $DAV 12 NOON

~f.t~'N'T'S1dooe -I
.....".,., It !!C!!!!!d;
we accep' V~ Mas~ Cash Chedl
~ note $2 lee for deekned Cl"ecIfI c:a«b

AD SlYLES & PRICes
'Mx"OAds 12W"Of'01 51865

adr:MlonaI WOf'ds 654 each
A/)t)(e'lIlOOo'1$~~

Measuced M;. S394(1 pef colul'lY\ lAd\
Sordet Ads SJ,C l)5 per column lOCh
Pholo ~ns $5 00 eaen (tndudes web S$fll)

Emall JPEG ptlolos ()(\I')'

313-882-6900 ext 3
DfAD(.lNES
IIOMlS 101 5AIf
PhOlos ArI lo;lDS FRIDAYS 12 PM
W«d Ms MONDAYS 4 PM
Open <:;uooa,. gnd MONDAYS 4 PM
{caw fOf HoI dar dOse dales)
IIiNIAlS & LAND fOI 5AIf

TUESDAY 12 NOON

706 HOUSES FOR RENT
DETROIT /WAYNE COUNTY

3 bedroom wrth base-
ment. Bungalow
Large fenced yard
Updated kitchen QUt-
et neIghborhood near
Warren! Mack and
Grosse Po,nle Pels
QK Seetlon 8 OK
$10001 month 313-
927-2731

BALDUCK Park area
sharp 2 bedroom
bnck New palnll car-
pel New roof (2002),
fumace (2001), AC
(2003) Freshly paint-
ed basement & 1 1/2
car garage Agant,
(313)371-1999 or
pager (586)403-6055

70S HOUSES fOR RENT
POINTlI/HARPER WOODI

3 bedroom bungalow
State Falrl Grabot
Section 8 welcome
$7001 month 586-
907-1255

GROSSE POInte area
2- 2 bedroom homes
$800 & $650 Includes
water Call (313)579-
9643 for details

NEWLY decorated 2 & 3
bedroom. Grosse
POinte Schools. avaIl-
able now $825/ $850
(248l670-2 132

SMALL house, 2 bed
rooms. 1 5 balt1
large fenced backyard
on St Clair $900/
month (313)884-6359

UPDATED 2 bedroom
bock ranch In Grosse
Pomte Farms. kitchen
wrth bu lit-, ns, "re-
place, enclosed
porch, 1 1/2 car ga-
rage. very nice'
$1 195 Call Chns or
John,313-550~77

WOODCREST 3 bed-
room home Com-
pletely remodeled wrth
new kItchen & hard-
woods floors. full
basement, freshly
paInted, smoke free.
$9501 month
(313)882-7558

70S HOUIES fOR RENT
POINlES/HARP!R WOODS

702 APII/flATI/DUPLEX
S.CS/MACOMI COUNTY

~T
L E GAL GEM AR K
AR EN A APE o E N

8 E N E T GEN u I N E
TW I N G E PEA L

[[]WEEK' A BE N I L S K u L L
L I E F C E L I E
po L I S H 011 EGO N

PUZZLEI -f 1'1 E S H P E R U

__ SiVf~R A 0 10 HAS N E T
I V A N II Ai~l E
G E N G H I S I S L. E
OR C A P T R I E D
R Y E T E A A S E S

ACROSS t 2 3 4 5 6

'~ . 10 11
1 Butterfly-ballot

attachment 12 13 14
5 Go like a frog

15 16 17
8 Wound cover

12 Threw 16 19 20
13 Anger

tW14 Top-notch 21 22 23

15 "Oueless"
2S 2ll 27 26

explelrve 24

16 100 pBfCent 31 32 33 34
18 Ebert's wnte-

up 35 36 37 38

20 Speechtfles • 40 4'21 Blb/al
boalWnght 44 45 46 47 48

23 "Go, teaml'"
24 Kepi away 49

~

50 51

28 Do some 52 54
damlng

31 M,ss PlQQY's 55 57
pronoun

32 Vestlge
55 SP'Jds buds 8 Obelsent bow degree34 Unkempt

p4ace 56 Mess up 9 Most SO\lhlstl 30 Colonng agent

35 Long story 57 New Jersey cated 33 Thmness com-

37 AntSB-lIaVOl'ed cagers 10 IMlal chiP panson

liqueur t1 Honey bunch? 36 Heart-lines?

39 Stolen DOWN 17 Bobby of 38 B-cornp+ex

41 BIg tNCk 1 Bum some- hockey aCid

42 Subordlnate what 19 Many mIllen- 40 Prtch

oIllCl8l 2 FlretnJck need ma 42 Secure

45 lots to offer? 3 T~- 22 KFC addmves 43 With skill

49 Theorel1C81 4 What dlCltO- 24 Early hrs 44 Rid of nnd

51 Heart of the nanes do 25 Feathery 46 TradrttOlllll

maner 5 Longfellow neckp!ece tales

52 Dog's nUl- hero 26 Check OUIthe 47 Jog

sance 6 Sphere toonst spots 48 Longings

53 Be oontnt8 7 Mexan 27 Rat 50 Mongrel

54 Press money 29 To the.

702 APTS/FLATS/DUPlEX
I C I 'MACOMI COUNTY

700 APIS/flATS/DUrLlX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

& 2 bedroom apart-
ments available Se-
mor complex, East-
pomte area $575-
$650 Heat water &
carport mduded
(586)294-7592

1 MONTH FREE RENT
ST. CLAIR SHORES

1 bedroom AlC $595/
month mclu(;fes heat &

waler Nos mok In9'pets
The Blake Compeny

(313)881-6882

2 bedroom condo Mar
lln! Jefferson. t 1/2
baths basemenl ga.
rage air. appliances.
$750 (586)n7.2635

9 1/;:>Mile! Mack 1 bed-
room upper $515/
month lOciudes heat
First monttl free
(313)885-0031

COLI. Your Ad
(313)882.8900 ext 3

't;;~ P-()p.-

EAST Engltsh Village 2
bedroom upper New
kitchen $650. 3 bed-
room lower Hard.
wood floors Fire-
place, new krtchen
$750 Credrt check
(313)822-6957

MUST see 1 to 3 bed.
room flats In Alterl Jef-
ferson area Hard-
wood floors off street
parking Startmg at
$5001 month 313-
331-6180

EAST Enghsh Village, 2
bedroom upper $675
Porch, laundry. many
extras (313)886-3164

700 APH/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPIR WOODS

.,.
MILLION dollar homes

next door QUiet safe,
2 bedroom upper or
lower 1200 SQuare
feet Updated kitchen.
all ap~lances, Sepa-
rate basement with
appltances Includes
generous backyard
Garage parking. lawn
maintenance $900
(3t3)640-1857

NEFF- 2 bedroom mce
lower freshly painted
walk to Village, air
appl,ances $900
313574-9561

NOmNGHAM- lower 3
bedrooms air. com
pletely renovated
(new carpeting. kltch
en Windows, battl)
Must seel No pets
$900/ month
(313)822.6970

- - -------
RIVARD, 2- 3 bedroom

1ownhouse style,
2 000 SQuare feet,
sharp No pets lease,
$1 150 (313)510-
8835

700 APIS/flATS/DUPlEX
POINlES/HUP!R WOODS

700 VIS /flA H /DUPlEX
POINTES/HARPIR WOODS

BEACONSFIELD, 2 GROSSE POInte SOMERSET. 3 bed. CLEAN, large 1 bed- 20878 Hunt Club $1300
bedroom lower, oft- Woods Free two room upper & lower, room New carpel! ap- month 1 year lease
street parktng $7001 weeks rent 2 bed- separate basements, pllances Free heat 1300 SQ It Appllan-
month gas Included room upper or lower garage, all appllan- $555/ month leave ces Included, 3 bed-
(313)882-1761 All appltances Includ- ces Upper $950. low- message 586-725- rooms with den

BEACONSFIELD, souTh ed (313)410-9841 er $990 248-214- 1683 Grosse Pomte
-------- 3669 -------- Schools New carpet

of Jefterson, 1/2 bed- HARCOURT 910 upper, EASTPOINTE- 1 bed- and paInt Ftreplace
rooms from $525 No 2 bedroom, 2 1/2 room upper, non- central air Avwlable
pets (586)n2-0041 balh, atr condrtlontng, ST. CLAIR 606 Heart of smoker, no pets, cred- 12-01-04 Call

BEACONSFIELD- 2 same floor laundry, Village 2 bedroom It check. $5401 monTh (313)587-0555
bedroom, liVing room, family room, full dlntng flat, hardwood $650 all ultilltes Included
dlntng room, remod- room, enclosed porch (313)530-5050 For applicatIon call GREAT locatlonl Newly
eled krtchen and bath $1,2001 monTh (313)575-6536 decorated 2 bedroom
No pets $600 (313)821-5857 STUDIO conage on ca- FIRST month free Low- bungalow, appliances.

852 Beaconsfteld. (3 3)822 6970 -------- nal Wltll wonderful wa. er 1 bedroom With famtly room. lovely
bnght, attractIve 2 1 - HARPER Woods, 1 ter vIews Completely new carpet & appllan, yard, $600 (313)866-
bedroom upper In qUl- BEACONSFIELDI 2 bedroom apartm

d
ent. updated $475/ mon1h ces $555 monthly 1924

4 rt b Id bedroom upper newly decorate, se- plus S8CUnty (313) --------
et un ut Ing washer/ dryer, ga- cure parktng Credrt check reqUired GROSSE Pomte 3 bed-
Freshly paInted, up, rage, hardwood lloors (586)772-4134 823-6994 Leave message, 313- room colonIal, fenced
graded hkltchen, car- $800 Call Tom HARPER Woods, 1 UPPER 1 bedroom 884-2141 backyard, 1 year
peted I roughout ex- 50 LAKE PROPERTYI 11/ lease, nonsmoking
cepbonal condition (586)558-6 5 bedroom, second floor apartment, month to Jefferson 2 bedroom, $1,4501 monTh Call
Basement wrth wasn- BEACONSFIELDI Jef. apartment on Boume- month lease, Secunty 2 balh, full basement, Vicki, Max Broock Re-
erl dryer, oft street ferson 2 bedroom low- mouth, $545 deposrt plus first appltances (586)777- altors (248)625-9300
parkIng, sun deck er $685 Includes (313)884'0501 month's rent Uttlrtles 4448 (53STC)
$685 Including heat & heal First month free -------- Included No pets ---------
utilltJes No pets (313)8850031 HIDEAWAY- large 1 $450 per month ST. Clair Shores, 10112 GROSSE POinte
(313)885-9468 - bedroom, heat. appll- (313)821-1848 & Jefferson, 1 bed- Shores, 3 bedroom

CARRIAGE house, ances, laundry, $6OOpark- room walk In closet home, 2 1/2 bath 2
876 Trombley, lower, 3 Grosse Pomte 109 Included, UPPER condo In the Heat & water Includ- car garage Walk to

bedroom, 2 bath Shores Charming 1 (313}8B6-8058 Park 3 bedrooms 1 5 ed $5701 montll lake & park' $1,500/
Newly decorated, new bedroom, ntcely fur- HISTORIC bUIlding, 943 baths many updates (586)757-6309 month 80atwell avail-
carpet, Narural fire- nlshed on the lake, Alter, Grosse POinte Terms and length of able at Grosse POlnle
place, breakfast nook, WIth pool No pets Amenmes Starting at lease negotJable Call Shores park (addlbon-
Separate basement, 2 $2,000 month, plus $600 (313)884-6n8 today, (313)882-7271 al) (313)667-5149
car garage $1.5001 ublltles 313-510-0978 1231 Maryl,md Park 3 --------

-------- IN THE VILLAGE -------- R' ~ GROSSE POinte Woods
month. secunty de- CARRIAGE house- 17201 Kercheval WAYBURN- 2 bedroom bedroom ecen y re- 3 bedroom- Brysl East
po(31s3It)882_3N9650pets overlooking Lake No (Comer of Neff) Beau remodeled lower furbished Off street EIght Mile Basement

pets! smokmg Ideal • Freshly painted, super parking $875/ month $995
blully renovated large S k fr 313-885-8843, 313- aIr, appliancesfor se mor $1600 elean mo e ee

879 Beaconsfield 5 313-884-5374 lower 3 bedroom with $775/ monTh, Includes 220-4905 (313)885-0197

=I:~er~~ew~ir:; CARRIAGE nouse ~~~~~n. r~m app~= water (313l882-7558 2 bedroom ranch for GROSSE POInte Woods
I G beaubful th ree bed-

parkIng no pets, Pnme location In gar' ces $1 5001 montll ease In rossaP t Wood Wh room bungalow,
$650 (313)331-3559 geous EnglIsh Tudor, 619 Neft (Comer of om e s y $1.150 Kathy Lenz

brand new krtchen. Kercheval) Beautlfully rent a IIat or duplex Johnslone & John
888 Nelf Furnished 3 Grosse Potnte Pal1<., renovaled lower 2 5032.5034 Chatsworth, ~er y~can l:aII6

t1l
8 stone, (313}813-5802

bedroom lower, 2 car $1,2001 month AvaIl- bedroom All apphan- 2 bedroom upperl woe 8 or e _
garage. G E Pro~le able December 1st CBS $12001 month lower, East Warren! same pnce? Super HARPER Woods, 18723
appltances. central Send reply to PO (313)30i4063 Outer Dnve Secunty clean & updated All Woodcrest Nice 3
aIr. hardwood fioors Bo 06093 CIO --------- Section 8 OK $625 appliances plus cen- bedrooms, new car-
AvaIlable December G x P t' N KINGSVILLE, Harper One bedroom avalla- tral aIr & washer & peU pa nl finished
1st $850 (566)612 rosse Oln e ews, Woods large 1 bed- dryer, fresh paint & I ,

4346 - 96 Kercheval, Grosse room carpeting ap~l- ~7 also (586)296- hardwood floors, 2 car ::em~on aCPI~~-
POinte. MI48236 ance~, no pets, garage WIth hobby/ $1 075 586-447-2214

896 Nelf 2 bedroom up- DUPLEX- VernIer Nice, (313)881-9313 -------- work room Avatlable
per appliances cen- 5 rooms appliances, --------- AT 4014 BUckIngham, December 1st $925/ HARPER Woods 3
tral wr, garage Sun- separate basement! LAKESHORE camage upper, large rooms, 2 month Call Clyde, bedroom, garage
room, $900 (313)886- garege, water, $850 house 7 rooms, 2 bedrooms. paho Car- 313-303-1695 basement. appltan.
8510 (313)885-2900 bedrooms 1 bath, ga- pet, alarm, 2 car ga- -------- ces $875 Opl1On to

-------- --------- rage, appliances /0' rage $525/ montll GROSSE Pomte buy (810)395-4065
900 Harcourt Over ... ~, eluded $1,2001 (313)882-2544 Woods- 3 bedroom, 1

1.500 sq ft large '!f r ce monTh (313)884-2814 5 baTh, 1,400 SQ It HARPER Woods, 3- 4
rooms Numerous ~ G 8 --------- CADIEUX. Mack. Mor- Basement, 2 car, air. bedrooms Grosse
amenll1es Remodeled FARMS':"2bedroom low- ~ ang, 1 bedroom. re- $1,4001 montll D & H POInte Schools $975/
throughout Elegant er Rreplace, hard- \. ( decorated, laundry Properties, (248}737- month plus ublltles
NomInated for Grosse wood all appliances. $350- $475 (313}882- 4002 (586)739-7283
POinte Park Beautlft- new kitchen, garage LOCATION, locatJon, 4132
calion Award $1 2501 No smokln9' pets location 2 bedroom,
montll (313)821 1753 $900 (313)640-1857 refinished hardwood

floors freshly painted
920 Trombley upper 3 FARMS, 321 Moross New kitchen & batll

bedrooms den 2 1/2 upper 1 bedroom, ap- All appltances Off-
baths, dlntng room, pllances & utlllttes, street parkIng $650
fIreplace updated stngle adult, no pets, (313)304-6747
kitchen. 2 car garage $600 ~us secunty,
$1,350 313824-3228 (313)885-4521, eve- LOVELY camage

ntngs house, qUiet neIghbor-
940 Nonlngham 3 bed- hood, nicely remod-

room lower, hardwood FURNISHED- 2- 3 bed- eled 1 bedroom
floors fireplace ga. room near Village laundry faCIlities
rage $799/ monlt1 shops Includes $895 (313)886-5976
(313)884-4501 phone, table all fur-

nishIngs, 3 month MARYLAND, charming,
AFFORDABLE town- minimum. $1,600 remodeled large 1

nouse rentals 10 (313)510-8835 bedroom Heat & hot
Grosse POinte water Included wash-
Woods 2 or 3 bed- GROSSE POInte City. er, dryer access
room. 1 bath Clean. Lakeland! Mack One $600 (313)550-3713
well maintained cen- bedroom condo
Iral air cable ready $7001 month Includes
No pets Semor dls- all apphances, wash-
count available Call er dryer heat, air Lo-
for appotntment cated near VIllage
(248)848.1150 (313)640-8966

ATTRACTIVE, 1 bed GROSSE POinte Park
room upper 111 Farms apartment 2 bed-
Sunny fnendly neigh room 1 bath huge
borhood garage ap- storage Includes
phances near Pier heal! water/ laundry
$750 (313)8823756 facllrtles $675/ month

________ By appointment
BEACONSFIELD & (248)543-4566

Fairfax stud10 apart GROSSE POinte Park
ment $525 Includes 992 Nottingham
utilities (810)229- Beaulltul 2 bedroom
0079 5 room apartment

BEACONSFIELD 2 Newly decOrated all
bedroom upper In the new carpettng appll
Park Carpeted ances In adult bUild
basement wrttl washer Ing $6751 month 1
& dryer off street 1/2 secunty deposrt
parkmg No pets No pets (313)571
$6501 month plus utll __ 1_866 _
IlleS (313)8221608 GROSSE POinte Park. 2

BEACONSFIELD. '084 bedroom upper Apph
ances waler Included

2 bedroom upper $500/ plus secunty
new carpetmg win- (313)884 2010
dews Hardwood OIl
streel parlling re GROSSE POinte rentals
decorated No pets! Excellent conditIOn
smoking Includes Recently remodeled
heat $625/ month Rents slartlng al $500
(313)8828448 2488825700

•

THANKSGIVING HOLIDAY

EARLY DEADLINES
(Paper DaM: nusdBy NaY. 25th)

Real Estate For sale. Your
Have A Safe Home Photos &AIt AdstUl:

& Happy lluaciIrfNov. 1lllhat Noon
Holiday FIeBI Esta*l Wad Ads lbl Ft1dEIv

1'bl191h III 4pn
GEN:RALQ ASS ED5&RENTAI.S

lEADLt£.
Mt:JndIotNov. 2 2nd at Noon

700 AP1S/FLATS/DUPlfX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

2 bedroom fully renovat-
ed near Village $750
(313)886-2494

817 Beaconsf1eld and
870 NOlllngham 4
unil bUlldings Spa
ClOUS 2 bedroom lOW
ers $625/ month
586 212 0759

60 Mapleton! Kercheval
3 bedroom base
ment garage appll
ances $1 100
(313)8249174

2 bedroom lower apart
ment Nottingham at
Fall1ax Parkmg hard
wood lloors appllan
ces. $575 (810)229-
0079

862 Nottingham 3 t>ed-
room upper Huge
master bedroom
hardwood floors
$875 (313)5100134

1359 Maryland, refur-
bished 2 bedroom
lower, appliances, air,
$650 Outdoor main-
tenance Included
Contact Tom 586-
n2-6703

137 MUIr Road- 2 bed-
room duplex Air 1
car garage Immedi-
ate occupancy $9501
monlt1 plus 1 1/2
monlt1s secunty de
posit No pets 586
596-2084

$600, 1 bedroom upper,
Vernier, air, garge,
appltances Referen-
ces, credrt check
(313)881-3149

1 bedroom carnage
house. water view re-
decorated $595/
montll plus ufilities
(313)886-6399

1 bedroom updated
$575/ month Includes
heat & water
(566}899-3659

1 bedroom upper, appli-
ances, pnvate en-
trance, no pets, heat
Included, $650 plus
deposrt (313)884-
5022

1002 Beaconsfield
Beaubfully restored 2
bedroom umtslnclude
new krtchen, bath,
WIndows. fumace.
central atr Call
(313)418-2555

1272 Wayburn. 2 bed-
room upper applian-
ces Included Com-
pletely updated $5501
month (566)n2-6703

1323 & 1325 Somerset
Upper & Lower, at-
traetNe, carefully
maintained Fireplace
lau ndry, garage, No
smoking, no pets
$725 (248)703-5048

1331 lakepolnte 2 bed-
room lower. hardwood
floors, dlntng room.
appliances. oft- street
parking basement,
$650, (313)885-2237

1332 Beaconsfield
month to month, 1
bedroom upper heat
& water Included Ga-
rage part<tng all appli-
ances separate base-
ment Must see to ap-
preclale no pets, non-
smokIng, $6501
month AvaIlable De-
cember 1st (313)343-
9590
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116 WATERfRONT
RENTAL

123 VACATION ~ENTAI\
MICHIGAN

714 VACATION RENTALS
RESORTS

ARUBA vacation,
week, January 7- 14
$100 per night Pn-
vate apartment,
ground floor In large
time share resort
(313)886-0563

GLEN lake Sleeping
Bear Dunes FalV win-
ter specials Cathy
Kegler Broker
(313)881 5693
escape toft heglens

PORT Sanilac, Lake
nUIVll Wdl"t1 0 LttKJa
rooms 3 oaths Up-
dates throughout
8104994444

ON beautriul Anchor
Bay, near New Balti-
more 3 bedroom col-
onial duplex Applian.
ces 1 5 bafh Central
air Fireplace, sun
roo m garage, and
more No pets Availa-
ble $1300 (586)725-
5923

Classffied AdvertisIng
an IDEA that sells!

':;;';:c:;' P-Op.-

FAX:313.343.5569
web http://grossepolntenews.com

Sewer Clean ng SefVlC8974 VCR Repair
Shutters 975 Vilcuum SsIeslServK:e
Snow Removal 976 VenblatJOn SeMCe
Stone gn wall Washing
SW1mm.n9 Pool Sel'Vlce 980 Windo'wS
TV JRadloiCB RadIO 981 Window Washing
Telephone [nstal1atJoo 982 Woodburner SeMce
TIleWoriI; 983 Wroughllron

...........nn". ....,." ~ ""
....' ~..........J'Vvv "' ...........

(313)882 5554

721 VUATIOH liNTAlS
flO~IDA

712 VACATION llENTAlS
OUT Of STATE

716 Offl(l/COMMEtlClAl
fO~ RENT

PROVENCE St Remy
18C Farmhouse, re-
cently restored, 4 bed-
rooms 3 baths,
sleeps 6 10, gour
met's kitchen, pool.
pool house garden
From $10501 week
303838 9570
MasCaoon@msncom

VilLAGE- pnme first
floor retail space Call
Dean at 313884
1414

WAREHouse-;-heated
gal age offices for
rent 17800 E War-

FLORIDA sunshine and
gall I Beautiful new,
tennis, large pool, all
the amenities Close
to Ff Mye rs and Sam-
bel beaches Weekly
$800 or monthly
$2900 Book your es-
cape today Call 248-
608-9908 or VISI!
httpllwww,greatb1ye
heronenterpnses com

P.stControl
Plumbtng & Installation
Propane
POW9f Washing
Roofing 50""""
SIOnTlS And Saeens

AIlOOESS CITY--Z1P _

PIiONE 'WOADS__ TOlAl COSTPER WEEK.---

Q I W1t __ O 2 Wks __ .13 .14 Wks __ ~Wks __

AMOUNTE'lCLOSEO, .1:111: u ••. _

SIGNATURE EXP IJATf----
$18.65 for 12 words. Addl1Jonalwonfs, 651 eJlch PRE-PAIfMENT REQlJfRED

12 111.115

b "9Jl114 119.9l15 mill 16 12125

17 121.90 Ie Il2.ll 19 Il3JII 20 I2lJ5

Grosse lbinte News
& SloW O>NNtCnON

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
96 Kercheval- Grosse POlnle Farms MI482

(313) 882-6900 ext 3 - Fax (313) 343-5569
web ht1pJlgrossepolntenewscom

NAIoCE CLASSlFICAnDN. _

~ u

1I60fIlCE/COMMlWAL
FO~ ~ENT

A buck & a truck $1 for
1st month ($200 after)
moves you Into an ex-
ecutive office With
parking lobby kltch
en 20490 Harper
(313)881 4929

HARPER Woods .!. 0"1
ces Near freeway
Nlcel reasonable Rod
313-886-1763

LEASE- 1 780 sq ft
Next to Blockbuster ,n
strip mall 13/ Gratiot
8102251177 810-
229-9411

PROFESSIONAL ollice
space, 15224 Ker
cheval 350 per office
or up to 2 500 sq It
(313)8241177

RECENTLY renovated
for profeSSional offi-
ces On Kercheval In

Grosse POinte Farms
On Me parkIng :or 3
veh Icles 313-343-
5588

SHORES Office Village-
Harper, between 10
and 11 1st Office,
$225 2nd offICe,
$285 Both Include
ulliities and waitIng
room Great parking
(586)771-7587

Archo1ecl\lral SeMce
Basement WBterprooMg 956
Balh TUbRefil\lshmg 957
ell,yde Repairs 9SB

MallltEinance 959
Bnd<IBlod< WoO< 960
8UlldlnglRemode:l1rlg 962
caulking
Carpenlty
Carpel Cle8n ~
Carpel Installation
Clock Repair
Cement Wot1l:
Chimney Cleo",ng
Chimney Repau
Coding_
Computer REtP8lr
Constn.tcbon Repatr
DeckslPallOS
Doo<s
OrywaWP1astenng
Electncal 5eMces
ExcavatJng
Fences
FiI"6p1aC8s
Floor SsndlngIRefmlShlrlQ
Floors
Furnrture Refinlshlngl
Upholstenng
GJass-AulOmotNe
Gaass,...ResldenlJa~1.1,,,,,,,,
Garages
LandscaperslGardeners
GuIle"
Handyman
HetUhng
Healing And Coolmg
InsulalJon
Ja nrtonal ServiceSLawn_'
Snow Blower Repalf
Linoleum
Locksmith
0'll"nlZers
PambngldeooratJOg

COLOF1

1\4 LIVING OUUTUS
TO SHAftE

11~GU!UlUlMMlll(lAl
fO~ ~ENT

93 Kercheval- office
sUites 2nd floor van-
ous Sizes, easy park-
Ing First month Free
(313)268 7882

LOOKING for perma
nent mature ,nd,vldu
al to share home With
50 yea r old female
$6001 month Includes
all utilities 586 907
1255

D~
908
909

CJ-'d..L ?OF1

71' GAUGES/MINI
STORAGE FOR RENT

70~ TOWNHOUSES/
CONDOS FOR «ENT

HEATED, pnvale. se-
cure garage available
fa r co IIecto r car $2501
month Protect your
Investment (313)886-
2499

MARTINI Little Mack St
Clair Shores 1 bed
room condo Incl udes
appliances & utilitieS
$7001 month 1 H2
security 586-771 7446

70~ TOWNHOUSES/
CONDOS FOR ~ENT

CLASSifiED ADVERTISING

109 TOWNHOUSES;
CONDOS fO~ RENT
Oedroom beautiful

condo In Grosse
POinte City $750 In-
cludes appliances &
most UtiIitles
(313)331-1926

107 HOU\ES IO~ lENT /
S.U/MA'OM. COUNH

3 Oedroom full base 2 bedroom condo Harp
ment 2 car garage er Woods updated
$8751 month Goosen hardwood floors all
Realty, (586)773 7138 appliances carport

$7001 month plus se-
CHALON- 5 rooms fire cunty References re-

place air basement qUired (586)350-6099
2 car garage OVERLAI<!:- ~ 1I'}. ,"""I

screene<l porcn No 2 l>e<lroom townnouse Mack St Cla.r
smoking! pets 1 112 new everything 100 Shores 2 Oedroom 1
secunty $1 125 yards trom Startlucks t/2 bath end Unit at 1,000 sq It ofllce for
(810)326'0206 & Kroger In the Village tached garage com sale or lease, 25689

_________ (downtown Grosse Kelly Road between
ROSEVILLE, 3 bed. POinte) $7001 month pletely renovated 10 & Frazho Bnght

room Appliances, $500 secunty depoSit new appliances $9001 cheerlul Immaculate,
family rooms oase- 313417-9895 month Includes heat & brand new carpeting,
ment fenced yard water (313)719-5000 dIVided ofllces piUS
Immediate $895 GORGEOUS 2 bed- -------- executive ofllce Am-
(3t3)885 0197 room, 2 oath upper ST. Clair Shores gall pie parking Negotla-

--------- condo on St Clair course condo, 2 bed- ble 3138853781
SHARP 3 oedroom, ga Shores golf course room, 2 full baltl, ga- _

rage basement Rent new carpet! pamt rage ShOPPing con- 21002 Mack Avenue
to own $950- $1300 throughout Attached venlence $95O Grosse POinte woods
(586)716-2949 garage. all appllan- (586)293-1950 Two adlacent offices

ST. Clalf Shores 19800 ces must see $985 In profeSSional ollice
Parkslde Doll house, (586)530-3548 ST. Clalf Shores, 2 Oed- bUlld,ng Excellent 10
2 bed f h d room condo located cation Rent one or

room IniS e LAKESHORE Village on The Naulfcal MIle both Many amenilies
expanded attic ga- condo, 2 bedrooms $7251 month, heat In- I d f
rage $6751 monll1 excellenl condItion cluded (586)415- Ir:~:ng c~~~~:~~
Andary Real Estate Now accepllng appli' 0035 workstation, free pho-
(313)886-5670 cations for Immediate tocopylng cable Inter-

renlal. $8001 month net access etc
Matt, (313)522-2424 (313)884-1234

LAKESHORE Village 2
bedroom condo, hard.
wood floors finished
basement New appll
ances $8501 month
(586)484 4424

313-882-6900 ext 3

10 MIle! Harper, 2 bed-
room, 1 112 car ga-
rage, large lot, $725
(586)246-5479

13549 Toepfer 2 bed
room, lamlly room, ga-
rage $700 month plus
utllitres (313)319'
9921

2 bedroom, updated
krtchen & bath, all ap-
pliances, Immediate
occupancy secunty
depoSrt, references,
no pets, $7751 month
(586)771-2436

701 HOUSES fOR RENT'
S (S MACOMI COmITY

106 HOUSES fOR lENT
DElROIT /WAYNE COUNTY
GUILFORDI Chandler

Park Dnve 2 bed
room home $500
month plus secunty
(313)884-9060

MOROSS, 2 bedrooms
new floors redecorat-
lN, ':ld",ya '>0"'0
$650 (313)882-4132

ST John area- 2 bed-
room home possible
3rd In basement 4367
Neff Freshly painted
new everything, beau-
lJful Immediate occu-
pancy 5ecl1on 8
okay $9001 month
plus secunty $1 350
31 3-41 5-0588

302 SITUATIONS WANHD
CONVALESCENT CARE

100 tlllP WlNTlD GENlRAl

300 SITUATIONS WANTED
.AHSITTERS

ATTENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE FACILITIES
(In-home & centers)

must show their
current license to your

advertiSing
rep resentatlve

when placmg your ads
THANK YOU

ABBEY HOME
CARE SERVICES

Established 20 years
Mature Caregrvers
Cooking laundry,

• housekeeping errands
• Full/Part time 24 hours

Excellent References
lIcensedfBonded

(586)n2-0035

AT Home caregrvers-
Expenenced careglV
ers prOViding house-
keepmg laundry
bathing assistance
transportation 24
hour service and
much more Insured
and bonded Call
(586)7748490, Chns

CAREGiVERS, hcensed
& bOnded Excellent
references Afforda-
ble (734)945 1346

201 HElP WANTEDSAllS

TAX PREPARERS
SI Cte" Shores CPA tlrm IS seek,"9 full and pan lime

tax pro~~~St~u~'~ei~~;Fo':~6'O~t~(jxu~fs'i,~nersh'p
_\on IJ ch.•3\ lax pro~es.s\onal must have prevIous

•• pocence With lax prepalal,an seMce company
-P8rtnNshlp and Truc"llax profeSSIOnal must have

prpv aus ex~npnc<l WIth CPA firm accounting
services or tax preparatIOn ~rvlceS company

.Pa~~~'~6~n~l~f:~~should c;end resume and
cover lener b'a:~W;/,ttrf,ns@ghdcom

mall Mn Jerry Haw,,"s
GODfREY HAMMEL OANNEELS' COMPANY PC

21420 GREATER MACK AVENUE
ST CLAIR SHORES MI 48080

100 tlElf WANTlD GENltlAl

Are You serious About
A Career In

Real Estate?
We are senous about

your success'
'Free Pre licensmg

classes
'ExclUSive Success
'Systems Training

Programs
'Vanety Of CommiSSion

Plans
JOin The No 1

Coldwell Banker affiliate
In the Midwest'

call George Smale at
313-886-4200

Coldwell Banker
SChweitzer Rea I Estate

201 HElP WANTED
IAIYSITHR200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

SHORT Order Cook
wanled Some e.pen
ence Good pay f1exl
ble hours Harvard
Gflil 3138829090
ask for M,ke

RETIREDI semi- retired
lor laundromat aMnd
ant evenings Near
Harper Woods
(313)4140766

DEPENDABLE persons NANNY, full time Look-
needed for snow re- Ing for care lor baby
moval service No e~- boy starting Immedl-
penence necesary ately In our Grosse
Will train Eam $1t- POinte home Expen-
$151 hour based upon ence In child develop-
performance Timber- ment deSired Com-
Ime landscaping petltlVe pay Some
(313)886-3299 fleXibility Baby sitters

GARDENERS. Good need not apply
work, pay and attl- ~
tude 313-377-t467 _

HAIR stylist & manlcunst OPPORTUNmES are
needed In beautrful open for data entry
new salon In the Ren- poSitions With a grow
alssance Center wrth mg Intematlonal Lo-
some cl,entele glStiCS company
(313)446-4000 Great based m DetrOil Suc
opportUnity' Percent- cessful candidates Will
age or booth rental be dependable, ener-

--------- getlc WIth good and ~. ~•~•~•~.... : •~ ... :"4
MILLER Valet Parl(1ng IS accurate typing skills' WOKING

accepting applications Position IS lor full lime' FOR A NEW
online for valel park- employment for those: CAREER.?
'ng attendants & cash looking to start a ca- ('.oJI.. d - ,r,...

reer WIth excellent' qual,fy '0 .....
lers to war!< In Grosse eamlng P01entlal: $~::.~:,::t:~:h<
POinte Valet 6a m - TransportatIon expen .' Kh "ns '0 mak, """ •
2 30p m Monday- ence a plus but not a. d ro." '"" •
Fnday, Bon Secours must Please contact .' I(~II R"hud l.nduy11 '.
Hospital (hourly ... Nicole at (3t3)259-':" 313-885-2000 : •
tipS) Valel 8 45a m 3776 '. Coldwdl Banker .'
5 15p m Monday- • • 'i<I\wtltuT • •

Fnday Bon Secours ••• ('.P.F~~ •• _. ~.
Hosprtal (hourly .. _"'~._._._._._'_._._._~

tipS) Cash'er ARE you tired of work- Don't Forget-
3 30p m lOp m , Ing hol,days? QUick
Cottage Hosprtal (5 call your ads In Early!paced dermatology of
days! week) Must be flce IS looking for en Clssslfled Advertising
reliable profeSSional ergetlc RNs & LPNs 313-882-6900 X 3
and exceptionally to 10m our qrowlng
fnendly Please apply practice Fa. your rp '~'i;;;;'~ P-OP--
onhne at WW'!'l, sume to 01 , PP j

~.l;2m 9756

123 PHOTOGRAPHY

10lf ENURT AI"MiNT

I l( MUSIC EDUCATiON

III GINIRAl SE~VICES

103 COMPum SERVICE

112 HEALTHt NUT~ITlON

HOW about Nancy?
Need errands run?
Dflvlng to & from
tasks shoppong
done? Decluttenng
too' (313)204 9036
anytime

CURRENTLY hillng
servers bartenders,
hostesses & bus staff
for lIne dining restau-
rant opemng soon m
the Renaissance Cen
ter Fax resume to
2488659360

GUITARJ PIANO les ---- ------
sons All ages Mod- C-\lll~ Service
em personal fun ap- RtiIIl (Harper Woods
proach Grosse POinte offlCEl) needed
area 158615528547 5 3Qpm. 930pm Mon

day Thursdayl 9am
3pm Saturday Good
phone skills & sales
oackground helpful
W,II traIn Work at
home Is option 32
year old family buSI-
ness also needs
managerl supervi-
sor Excellent pay
plan Karen 313-886-
1763

EARN money from your
home based E Com-
merce bUSiness Call
866 2813439

SENIOR rompamon
shopp,ng meal prepa
ratIOn doctor VISIts
Avallaole 8am lpm
Call Nancy after 5pm
(586)771 7786

GET In shape for the
holidays LICensed
certified personal
trainer w,lI come to
your home Available
Tuesday Thursday,
Saturday Call Aileen
(586)264 6813

COMPUTER help In PORTRAIT photogra-
your home 25 years phy, pnnls Will travel
expenence Help WIth to you r locatron Bob,
software, hardware 1iii11131881 4413
problems $30 hour I I' , •

15% discount for se-
niors (313)407-8788 CARPENTERS, roofers

COMPUTER H!llp? needed for remodel-
Hardwarel software Ing company leave
installation Network- thorough message
Ing training ViruS ra- don't go to operator
moval $30 per hour 313-884-3883
Call KeVin (313)478- CASHIERS needed af
4381 temoons & weekends

Apply In person
Mack! Morass BP,

PIANO enterta,nment 19100 Mack Grosse
for your Chnstmas _P_o_'_nt_e_F_a_rm_s_
holidays Call Frank CHilD care center
McHugh (810)326- seeking expenenced
0206 caregIVers Apply In

PREHOLIDAY speaal person, Lakeshore
5 hours of prolesslo- Family YMCA 23401

Jefferson St Clair
nal OJ service only Shores No phone
$190 Call OJ Sco11y, calls please EOE
(313)2472052

COOKS- Apply ,n per-
son Insh Coffee Bar
& Gnll 18666 Mack
Avenue Grosse
POlnle Farms

loa COMPUTE«mVICl

101 PRAYERS

PRAYER of the Blessed
Vlrgm

Oh most beautrful flower
of Ml Carmel fruitful
Vine, splendor of
Heaven. Blessed
Molher of 1I1e Son of
God Immaculate Vir
gin assist me ,n my
necessity Oh Star of
the Sea help me and
show me herem you
are my Mother Oh
Mary Mother of God
Queen of Heaven and
Earth I humbly be
seech you from the
bot1om of my heart to
succor me In my ne-
cessrty (request here)
There are none that
can withstand your
power Oh Mary con
celved Without sm
Pray for us who have
recourse Holy Mary
place th 's praye r In
your hands Say th,s 3
times 3 days publish
rt 11Will be granted to
you F B

EXCEL- leam spread
sheet sk.lls one on
one Call (313)886
5286 ask for Glenn

100 ANNOUNCEMENTS

READ THE
CLASSlFlED
VACATION
RENTALS &
PACK 'lOUR

BAGsrr;

~

THANKSGIVING HOLIDAY
EARLY DEADLINES

(Paper 0BIe: 11usday New. 2Slh)
Real Estate For 58le. Your

Have A Safe Home Photos &Art AdsDue:
& Happy lh.nllay Noll. 1 Blh at Noon
Holiday Reel Esl8IeWOld Ads Ibl Fnday

ttlv. 19lh at 4pm
GEN:flALQ.ASSft3)S. FlENTAI.S

[EA[U£
t.bllBy ttlv. 2 2nd at Noon

GROWING Health and
Wellness Industry
seeks Independent
reps Eam extra
$1000- $5 0001 month
part hme Excel Dls-
tnbutors JOin us Call
Shaklee Independent
Dlstnbutor (3t3)886-
7534

TENNIS lessons Begin-
ner, advaced & spar
Ing by WSU Tennrs
player W,mbeldon
TenniS Club NICho-
las, (313)598-5205

x

http://grossepolntenews.com
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302 SITUATIONS WANTED
(ONVAUS(INT (UE

30S SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE mANI NG

400
ANTIOU ES j(OlLICTltlIS

40bmm SALIS 408 FURNllURE 411 J!V/ILRY
4140FIl<ljtUSINISS

IOUIPMINT
S03 HOUSIHOlD pm

fOR SAil

406 ISTATE SAliS

b02 AUTOMOTIVE
fORO

bOI AUTOMOTIVE
(HR'i-SUR

bOO AUTOMOTIVE
CARS

S I 0 ANIMAL SERVICfI

SOS lOST AND fOUND

1997 Escort, black s1a.
tlorlwagoo sl1ck Shift,
$1 300 (firm) 1 OWrJ-
er NOrl' smoking
16820 Kercheval,
Grosse POIrJle

1999 lIr1colrl Contmel'-
tal very cleM, 60,000
mtles $9 7001 best of-
fer (313)882 6208

Storage Indoor secured
warehouse $250 for
season Out by May
1st (313)418-9996

FOUND' Black Great
Dane on Lakepolrlte
Street betweerl Mo-
ross arid Morang In
Detmlt (313)527-
4429, Sample Farmly

GROSSE Pomte Ammal
Cllmc has a Plbald
Husky female
(313}822-5707

LOST big light to medi-
um broWrJ rleutered
male cat, Arlrta
Grosse POIrJle
Woods, (313)884-
0928

BUNDLES of Love for
Chnstmas AKC regis
tered pure breed lair
rador puppies bom
101 28/ 04 Ready to
leave mom Justin time
for the holidays
rhf"\"',",'~.O hl-:::......Ic :::IInt1

yellow available
Great hu nIe IS exten-
sive background of
field champions
Great wrth children
Excellent bloodlines
First shots! worming
provided Give the gift
that keeps on giving
$600 Call Mary at
(586)996.4482 GOing
fast

CALL 248.988 t077 FOil tNfO

SOO ANIMAL
ADOPT A PET

A tnJ<lE PALMER WOODS ESTATE SALI':
BY EVERYT1f11'lG QO£S

nil SAT 1'lO\I.1910 10".
I g~g~ AROYLE CRESCFrn(1'D1I>oII7-._d l

Twentieth Cenlury Modern fUrniture 8r
cc....-ie. European 8r American olls 8r
watercoioAI BrOn7e St"lu" CeramI<.

s<:ulptlJTeS AntJqu~ 8r morel
AI!tO 1 other M~ this wed<encl

40. ESUTE SALIS

..s--.4/Z-~
STEFEK ESTATE SALES, LLC

• We Ruv Estates. -\ppralsals
313.417-5039

Lori Stefek
stefekestatesaJes. com

• ESTATESALES 0;;;1 13131417.9763

G~~,~.~N,~~-)

41 S WANTIO TO IUV

S03 HOUSEHOLD PETS
FOR SALE

t:xcess Office
furniture ~
Equipment
Clearance

File c.blnetl Co\>l ...
Pnntera Fuea Cu~cMta

Ch.'r. OMk. Computen
.:x.lll""dle Ull ....tI ,:)U~U.IUIL

Shelves Workbenches and
mu h

ADOPT a rebred naclrlg
greyhourld Make a
fast frlerld I 1-800-398-
4dog Michigan Grey.
hound COrlnectlorl

GROSSE POll1te Animal
Adop110n Society. 2000 Chrysler ClmuS, 4
pets for adoptlorl- Sat- door, loaded, very
urday, November 20 clean, 73000 miles
12- 3pm ChlIdrerl s $3900 (586}344-
Home of DetrOit a~ ,
Cook Ad, Grosse 2062 I
POinte Woods Concord LX
(313)884-1551 or White 48K Excellent
www GPAAS org condition $9,9951

best Call (313)779-
1100

1993 COrlcord Excellent
COrldltlOrl 3 5L New
transmiSSion, bmlrlg
chalrl, bnakes, battery,
tires, water pump
Ala rm WIth Auto start
$2,3001 best
(313}475-1943,
(313)822-6512

1993 Intrepid Air corldl-
110mng, full power,
CD 96K, (30K Orl rlew
33L engine) Clean,
oogll1al Nevada car
$2500 (313)823-
8538

DOGGIE SCOOPS
Since 1979 Pet Waste Removal

Buymg Gold Diamonds Dog Walklrlg, Pet Srttmg
Silver COlns-Arlt,ques Our BUSiness is
The Gold Shoppe Picking Up

(586)n4-0966 1-877-4-SCOOP-o

(AN!LSJ'ij

\,..,'lmpOe f' ~ 1"1

G~ Orl-j<::.l' -')(1~I .... t1
-, , " 2v

413 MUSI<Al
INSTRUMINTS

406 ESTATE SALES

412 MIS(IllANEOUS
- -All-il<lU

414 OFF ICEjtUSINISS
EOUI~MENT

GROSSE POlrlte Anrmal
CliniC has a male
mixed breed Setter-
type dog, a male
mixed breed Cattle

WANTED- GUitans Ban. dog, arid a male black
JOs, Marldollrls and Lab (313)822'5707
Ukes Local collector --~-------
paym g lop cash I 313- SAVE a stnay Male
886.4522 rle ute red cat, 1 year

old Beagle mix dog, 3
years rleurtered, both
fully vacclrlated
(586)749'3608

BEAUTIFUL full length
Beaver fur coat New
rlever WOIr! medium
$900 (313)3430886

ABBEY PIANO CO.
ROYAL OAK 248 541-6116

We Buy &5811

USED PIANOS
Consoles-Splrlets
Gnands.Upnghts

PIANOS WANTED

BALDWIN grand plano
With berlch 5' 8" Ma-
hoga ny flmsh
(313)499-0462

BIG Screerl TV Hitachi
55" Excellerlt cOrldl-
tlOrl, $500 bedroom
set With dressers, 4
post full $300, erlter
talrlmerlt earlier $25
White dresser With
mirror (586)774'0015

DECORATIONS lor gold
& blue tree, like new
$50 For delalls
(313)886-7903

MICROWAVE $10 GE
mlm refngerator $75
Bow & arrcw, $40
CCM Tacks hockey
skates New Good.
year tire, 2051 651 15,
$25 (586)498-1954

DESIGNER lewelry
Yurman Lagos Har
dy Tiffany 40. 70'}o
off retail Mint condl
hon Catny (313)884
0864

ruNKY TO f'11'IE f'URMSUll'tGS
UUGE ESTATE SALE

EASTPOINTE
21859 ELMWOOD

(Welt dCJIaIiot. South 0« 9 JlIIe Rd.)
fRIOi\ Y 9i\M- 4l'lI'I

SAnJmi\Y 9i\M-3I'M
30 YtB i\caanuIation dlocal ~

i\nIique8t Modem ~
Art. ttousewares 8t !'lore

40b ESTATE SALES

~
~&dateS4la

20660 N MAPI F
GRO~n POTNTF WOODS

FRI" NOV 19TH (9003.00)
~AT , NOV 20TH (10.00 200)

I c~~rtft,~d~~:~cr;'~~~~~lh'chn~~r~~~~~~k~;~~l~~~
l.enol( (hln~ ();I~ parlor uhl(' " Ilhlr! p,00tLl('\ doum 01

C(lUnlerl (('0\\ ~Ilt( h I"',t"<('\ f\ohlml~n WIOC\ decoraloT
Ilcm~ l.herry knC't. hole ttu.k .and mort

t\.umhCr\ Cd -r ~Ol\ \1 I ndiliV
Take Wedr';;ood ()ffV('mlC~r I.a:~mv. from ,he 1uthe-un

(hurc ne~T,~r:~o~I:~~~,l.I~h:.~to N Maple

,,~ .J:i',nbow<ili1<I.!s:i.\"ID
~rJ:' w('('\c TI"I'P' Th.:lnk\~I\mftn

SATURDAY,9am. 1pm
154 Moross Farms
Quality household fur-
Mure clot hirig elee
tromcs, athlel1c Items

FOR sale I Office desks
cOrl'e rence table
cha Irs storage

MOVING, 5795 Way. shelves etc Call
bum (off Charldler (313)417 0233 YORKIE, female, 1 1/2
Park), Thursday. Sat. -------- yeans, AKC & APR
urday n 5 French USED copier MITA DC

<r regIstered, 3 Ibs
couch & chair (like 3255, workhorse 20 Shots, spayed teeth
new), sleigh bedroom bm collator, aurto clearled Sweet &
set (rlew) lamps, ta. document feeder, gorgeous $1400
bles, arltlques, TV, multiple paper trays/
pictures wrought Iron sizes reduce! erl' (313}824-8608
set large 32 copies! ml

nute rlewer drum,
copier starld urlde r
service COrltract,
works fine $900 or (3131882-6900.xt.3
best offer (313)884- u- ......""'" _A __
1234 "_0-<0:0 r-""vr-

DINING room table & 6
chairs shaker style
solid cherry wood, like
new, onglnally $1,400
sell for $950
(313}417'5369

408 FURNITURE

.Ob ESTATE SALIS

ADDUCC~ DUMOUCHE~LE
We Are BUYlrlg

Diamonds • Jewelry
(Estale, Antique New)
Immediate Paymentl
Artwork- Antiques
Palntmgs, Flatware,

Silver Holloware
(313)300-9166

or 1-8llO-475-9166
17 Kercheval Avenue
(Punch/Judy Lobby)

Grosse Pomle Farms

FINE chlrla dmrJerware
sterling Silver flatware
and arltlques Call

NEW 5 piece stiver tea Jaw Herb (586)131-
service Simple ele- _8_1_3_9 _
garlce $6001 best SHOTGUNS, rifles, old

PORCH wrought IrOrl (313)881-4600 harldgurls, Parker,

3 cushion 84" Selig fumlture WdlthbCIUSh
4

•-P-O-O-L-ta-b-Ie-B--ru-n-s-wlc-k,Browmrlg, Wmches.
lOriS, roun ta e, "ter, Colt, Luger oltJ.

couch good Caridi' chairs 2 larger chairs, 4x 8 $735 (313)881- ers Collector
tlon off. whltel gnay glider, 2 end tables 5387 (248)324-0680
plrl stnpe, $801 best $700 (313}885 1270 --------
offer Kerlmore hu - TWIN beds 1 attached
mldlfler, excellent COrl- -a-U-A-L-ITY--co-u-c-hi--Io-v-e headboard China
dr1Jorl, $50 (313}824- seat Neutral wheat chairs, luggage Rea
6938 color With tan pipping sOrlable (586)775-

BEAUTIFUL Like rlew hardly used 2943
mahogarlY $450 (313)343-0886

DUrlcan Phyle drop
leaf lable wllh 3 -S-A-L-E-:-sl-ee-pe-r/-s-o-fa-
leaves 4 chaIrs buf. coffee tables chll
fet, excellent cOrldl' dren s dresser tread.
lIOn (313)881-0508 mill, make offer

BEAUTIFUL mahogarlY (313)884-0046
tradltlorlal Chip perl
dale table 2 leaves, 8 SECRETARY WlltJ
carved chains and blown glass doons, 3
China cabinet, 53" drawens, $700 Nee-
round Irllald table arid dlepolrlt arm chair,
6 chains $2,475 4 $200 Wicker twm
piece carved mahoga' bedroom set $350
rly king sleigh bed. Palrltlrlgs rugs
room set $3,950 (248)310-6982 BALDWIN splrlet plarlO,
ChIppendale 60' ChI- --------- showroom condllion,
ria cabmets, $1,875 4 TRADITIONAL Heme- excellerlt value $850
piece carved cherry dOrl sofa & matchmg ( )
klrlg four poster bed. SWivel, chair, beaull- 313499-1344
room set, $3,985 fully upholstered BEAUTIFUL blorlde
Fabulous oak carved Must see (313)882- Wurlltzer Splrlelle or
armoire Complete 9087 garl arid bench Good
marble top Sinks In condrtlon Make offer'
carved cab'rlets Con (313)881-4553
sole lables Bombay 1228 B ff M
chest Executive desk rys 0 arter PROFESSJONAL Bach
Harld pamted fme fur Womerl's 2- 16, gin s Trombone, Tnumpets
mture and lots more 6- 12, household, mls Tenor Saxophorle VI-
AR Irltenors Open 7 cellaneous Friday. ola (17"), OUtfitS Ex-

Saturday, 9am. 5pm cellent COrldltlOn
days Oowntowrl Roy- (313)882-3294
al Oak, 607 SWash 22400 POinte Onve, St
mgtorl 12 months Clair Shores Friday'
same as cash Saturday Furniture
(248)582 9646 mlscellarlBous collec

BEDROOM set Ivoryl llbles (586}779-2009
white, Vlctonan day-
bed With trundle, 774 Falrford, Grosse
dresser double dress- POinte Woods Fnday
er mirror, vanrty, Saturday 9am- 3pm
bench Will separate Bargamsl Household
$325 (313)886 5386 Bargalrlsl---------CHAIRS, tables, desk,
COUCh,chest of draw-
ers Free bed 586-
7793752 313-881-
9841

CONTEMPORARY bed
room set made In Ita'
Iy, like rlew $1,500
Black leather couch
$175 (313}881 9820

DINING roo", table, 8
chairs 2 p"lce lighted
chlrla cablrlet 3 years
old $3 000 (313)885
1270

ESTATE sale 22625 DENIM sofa never
Colony St Clair used $350 Black
Shores East of Mack cloth sofa, $150 2
South of 9 Hltchock green velvet sWivel
table chairs hgur chairs $30 each 2
Ines sewing garage cloth chairs, $501 pair
hous ehold cu ps & Gym set, $50
~"'Ir""Fmj"v 10am. /111lA8417A4
3pm ------ ----

ESTATE Sales by Par DINETTE set, mahoga
rott Bay, Inc Com ny, new seat covers

$275 Oak rock With
plete service bUying cane seat $175 2
part or full estates black shaker rush
Accredited appraisers seat chairs $150
(586}783 5537 Black woven seat

MOM 10 Mom MOVing chair $50 (586}779-
sale Everything from 5136
cnbs, high chairs,
baSSinets, 2 SWings
and car seats Over
2000 mfant and chll'
dren Items from
clothes shoes and
toys Miscellaneous
household rtems arid
furniture 2228 Hamp GOING out of bUSiness
ton Saturday. Sunday sale Desks, phone
9am 4pm system, refl1gerators

& sundnes Call
ST Clair Shores house (3t3)886'7404,

cOrlterlts salel 21230 (313)8825554
Thiele Court, Martlw _
Little Mack Mlsc OAK kitchen table, With
Items! fumrture No- leaf, 4 chains Rocker,
vember 19 20 lOam' small Onenlal rug
3pm (313}886-2862

MARCIA WllK
ESTATE SALES

401 APPlIAN(ES

40. ESTATE SALES

40b ESTATE SALES

Katherine AmoId and .-Iates
(586)771.1170

f,.tatc sale

27~~1~~~~c~~~n
between schoenherr and "oover

Friday 'iaturday to.OO 1,00
Antlqueo; curved gla" china

cabinet oak wall telepllone, Victorian
chal" nice lradit,onaf o;ofa kltchen.-et

and bedroom ....t t A Z Roy 1940'S
dlmng room cuno cahlnct wao;her. dryer

and more KItchen goodle~ linens
glassware and c1lina, Iou or

mi'Kellaneous items.

Wanted Vintage Clottles And Accessories
paying Top Dollar For Tht: Following:

Clothes From Ttle 1900's Through 1970's.
-Costume .Flne JewelrylW3tctles

.Cuffllnks .Furs .Hats .Handbags .Shoes
LingerIe -Linens .Textlles
-vanity -BoudoIr Items

References, complete Confidentiality
"Paris" 248-866-4389

DELGIUDICE
ANlIQUES

We make house aIls'

Johrl Klrlg
313-961-0622

-Clip & Save ThiS Ad-

~(110 II 'h..."<,(';lll:h I ~oto And ~II
, ~Ih n.h, ....ou Illlol~h

Ilclnnnet
1k-..'oC"Lallt ,\ion I lorm.1 (n

~ DuMouchelle, a Go
........ Adducel, Q G

17 Kwcheval...=t~~
31;1400-1110
800-47_118

ADDUCCI. DUMOUCHELLE
We Are BUylrlg

Diamonds. Jewelry
(Estate ArI\lque New)
Immediate Payrnerltl
Artwork Arltlques'
Palrll1rJgs Flatware

Silver Holloware
(313)300-9166

or 1-800-475-9166
17 Kercheval

(Purlch/Judy Lobby)
Grosse POlrlte Farms

VISIT OUR GALLERY
WCATED IN THE OLD

I
CHURCH AT I

515 S Lafayette
Royal Oak

Monday Saturna} 11 6
248-3992608

BOOKS
WANTED

GE range $100 Adml'
ral refngerator $75
Trash co mpacto r
$100 (like new)
Charldeller, $125
(586)778 3519

GAS ovew microwave
comb,nallon $150
Stove $85 Retngera
tor, $11 0 Bicycles
$50 Tables morel
sCrlebula@aol corn
(313)8861943

ANTIQUE carousel
horses from amuse
ment parks & Boblo
Istarld (586~751 8078

MF.M REA Of , ....
WE AJl£ AlSO LOOKING TO

pt, R( HASF Rllt Cluru..
Crystal Suvn 011 !'amlin&'

Funurure. Couulllle &:
I Fm<J~ry

j1:0UVE SEfN mE ROAD SHOW

I

I If' I f-h~~l nUW.l1[<:"m~16
'I I h.d \.\ rlArrc-1 I-,~.

~I~~

•
406 E5TATE SAlES

312 ORGANIZING

fa
MERCHANDISE

400
ANTIOU ES jCOllECTltlES

30b S1TUA liONS WANTED
HOUSE SITTING

307 SITUATIONS WANTED
NURSES AIDES

11 Rosenthal Germarl
Chnstmas plates, 8
314", blue, 1962
1972, $275 (313)881
3252

ALWAYS bUylrlg cos
tume Jewelry chlrla
sets, Silver, glass &
dolls partial and full
estates, refererlces
available Melissa
(586)790-3616

ALWAYS bUylrlg porce.
lalrl flgunnes glass
chma pot1ery stenlrlg
Silver Diane, 586-
7835537

SIMPLIFY your hfe
through clutter reduc
tlon Call Irl Perfect
Order (313)885-7393
Refere nces prOVided

HIGH quality care for
your laved orle God
lovlrlg certrfled Nurse
Asslstarlt ESSie
(313)332-9527
Grosse POlrlte refer.
erlces

FAMILY available to
proVlde house Slttlrlg
service for short or ex.
tended penod of time
(313)330-5510

406 ESTATE SAlES

HARTZ HO<JSEHOLD SALES, INC.
• 313-886-8982 ""

• n;f~~~~;f,b~~~Il~~~~~Q~<' ~T •

CAll ~ tlOI1.ft" II ~ I" I0 roR SAU nnus
SIRfET I'fJlIIr.RS ~ AT g""" fYlmAY <R-Y
0lR I'I..NlI'JIS A\I_I 9- lOAl'l fYlmAY (1'1 Y

MIOU ItOlISE I'IOVI'IG SAU
AlDAY .vi) SA1UIDAY __ 1!m11l! llJ1K. 2004

IO:OOAJlI..4<OOF.M.
2053 IW'IItORE DR.

<lRiOI!il5iE I"OI'lIE MQOOIS, 1"1

("--1Wl"'" ----
Pnfcclly malnlami'd currently ra-.hlonablc

furm"ihlrtgS Include a gorqcoll"i cherry .....mcnc~ln
Drew round dining table 'wIth 4- rNmdc;orch;lIf"; chma
cabinet and hKJhboy fabulous Amenc""n Drr ....drop

rronl secretary desk With bOOkcaor.c top Ame-ncan
Drew sword cornE"f chalf O'llncc;c trunk coffel(" table

from "iclman Marcus p.1ir of (he,,", on "itanet"i ("n~
table"i older 8 piece WoocIarc1port.h S("t tall wrollqht

Ifon ~ool heavy w1ckE"r lov("wal and arm(h"llf

wrouo,ht IT'On b<'nth w1ck("f fonsolc 1<\01(" 4 r;.("'ctlon

black Chrnf's<' <iCrt"'t'"n fr('n('"h c;.lylt" qrand(;lthn
clock and milch marc

Tablclor IIC'ms Inc!u(1r- 9 plac(' ~clllnqs Royal
Doulton "Klnq.."I;wood chma c;.("rvKr- c1llih('" h~ RO;~ll

Worchestf'r "'rvf'sham 48 p1(",(,i o<,.('t of O,llw'"1)'
"I;.Irmwarf' 2 Wat('rfom lamp.c;, and blc;.cUlt Jdr ")("t of

(hri~ma.. ....platf'''' "i;("t of t>lw -lI1n \I('ltow NC'lko

po1tE"ry noor t;.I:andmq qlo'h(' Ih'"1l nrl("nc;, 10 d hen
several BaIf'E"k Plr-CE""I;2 t1ummC'ls. Roval [)Olllton
tact)' fKl,unn(' 2 <101('" f\ovct ... t)('dr'" fr.:tm('(1 1rt

n('('"dlC'p<1lnt tw:'ll ~1I11 11rqE' ctollhouo;c rmd more

-'Ir;.o avallahlf' ,e;.e.,lzr 14: 10 oclt('"r ldc1H" (Iothlnq
loode;. of hoh<1ay <1f"('ordtlon'i In(IIH1Inq many

wrE'tllh .. Char Rroll IHtrOCrtlf' ~rokr ma( hln("
-4 pre«(" I f'('"r('lIl1O("l nf'W p<ln.... h.1k('W1rf" l;uq('

doqhollor,(" c;hllUN "l.tyl(> room dIVI<1N 2 ";11((f'1Idmpc;,
pinf' tool lwnch tl.tQAaq£' nan U("mc, ""1rm1\cTr,a(k

Irq (',("rcl.-.er <1ual aC"llOn ('1(CTCIW b,k(' (1011"1;hookc;.
,mo much mor('

Don I mlC;c;.I hI"' r~r(' 'ihopplnq oppor1wllty to hll.,
10\,('1., (tm<;.tmr1" pr('''i;(''nt ... ror yOllr">('lf Of 1 100i ,1

on('1 f\f'r)1hInQ I'" In hr;m<1n('"'1,\0,oncllllon ,:m<'1 pm cd

•

c~ e-Mnpro"dt
Ptrsonal Cart Ch:an ng lookJng
& Laundl) Hour \ !!. Da I~ Kales

1011",4 .t 1Il""04
Dee.w.. GfOUI PoJatl! luWuI

:: : I

304 SITUATIONS WANTED
GENERAl

305 SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

303 SITUATIONS WANTED
01. Y (ARE

AITENTlON:
bV MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE FACILITIES
(IrI.home & centens)

must show their
currerltl,C6r1S6 to
your advenislrlg
represe ntatlve

wherl placlrlg your ads
THANK YOU

EUROPEAN Lady, 47
seeks a live- In POSI'
flon wrth elthe r an eld'
erty couple for cook-
Ing elc, or a family
w~h school age chll'
dren Irllerested In be-
mg tutored Irl the Ger
man or RUSSian larl-
guage Available mid
January (586)776-
7058

~JUST Like Family"
Child Care Lovmg,
nurtunng anwon.
merit Excellent refer-
erlC6S lice nsed
home (313)882-7694

AAA Crlstal Clean
Cleamng Service
Honest deperldable,
rehable For free esl1-
mates, (313}527'6157

AFFORDABLE house
c1eamng by Polish
lady Honest depend-
able, delall onen\jld.
Grosse POinte refer-
ences (313}729-6939

AMIABLE, rellable
housecleamrlg Serv-
ICing Grosse POlnle I
for 20 years Refe ren-
ces Mana, (586)725-
0178

CONSISTENTLY expert
de1ailed, thorough
cleamrlg 20 years ex-
penerlce HOrlest de-
pendable, excellerlt
refererlces DOrlrla,
(586)296-6550

EXPECT THE BEST
Professional

Housekeeplrlg
Laundry & lrorllrlg

Seasorlal Yard Work
SupelVlsed SeMce
5abSfled Customers

S,rlce 1985
BOrlded & Insured

(313)884-0n1
Free Estimate

$2000 Off
Inrtlal Cleaning

EXPERIENCED house
cleamng reasorlable
rates HOrlest de
perldable Pet fnerldly
(586)6101021

HOUSE cleamrlg arid rr i
laundry services Pol II ,,/ I,Mm;,/,/ I!
Isn laales WllrI very _.. •
good experlerlce ex Estate Buyers
cellent references We International
speak Engllshl Auctioneers
(313)881 0259,
(313}319-7657

MRS. CLEAN
Complete House

Clearllrlg
(313)590-1000

We Do It Your Wayl
You II Love My Service
Fanlasbc Refe rerlces

NO time to clean? Expe
nerlced house clean
Irlg Weekly. BI.week
Iy- morJIhly Free estl
mates Reasonable
rates Becky
(586)7740922

POLISH lady avaIlable
to clearl your house
Grosse POIrile area
references (586)944-
4446

WANDA clearls on
weekerlds only Resl-
denl,~1 or commercial
buildings (313)930

LOVING day care In my 7866
licensed St Clair ---------
Shores home Excel. YOU finally found usl
lent references 16 Women who actually
yeans expenence like to clean Thor.
(586}779.5029 ough reliable Reter-

erlces 8 years expen
erlce Homes offices,
and gardenmg 313-
550-2890 (313)824
6881


